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• 
L . HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIJ!;TOR A FAMILY NEWSPAPER -DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE , LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. 
VOLUME LII. 
PROFESSIONAL CAR])S, 
lI. ll. A RXOLD, 
:\1TOi~!'sF:\"•AT·I. ,\\\ AfliU N1rn.r,y PLnl.lC', 
'No. 1 Sc:,uth High Street, 
23augly COLl'.:\fBL 1~, OHIO, 
"v ,)L KOON8. 
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA W. 
Oflice O,·er Kuox County Savings Ilnnk 
MT. VRR:,;o:c, OHIO. 
vV JLL[A)[ D. 1:0I:ri.soN , 
ATT<JJ!). EY A'l' 1.A W , 
npr26Lf 
KIRK BU[[,DINO, - Pl'BLJCSQl ' AH.E, 
MT. \'F.R).ON, 01110. 
3m;i.r8,fly• 
,v ALDO TAYLOR. 
ATTOltNEY •~•COUNSELLOR-AT-I.AW. 
NEWARK, 01110, 
Practices in Licking and ndjoiningcounties. 
Also in the United Stnte:::1 Courts. Special 
attention girnn to the lmsine!'s of Execu!ors, 
Administrators and Guard inn~; Collections, 
P~tilions for l'o.rtiti .::m nod Conveynncing. 
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Office North Side J>nblic Sq1mre. 8dec8i 
W. G. COOPXR. l'KASK MOORE, 
C OOPER & MOORE. 
A'l"IORNEYS AT l,AW, 
lO<J MAIN STRUT, 
Ja11. l, '83-ly. ~t. Vernon, 0. 
G EORGE W.MORGAN, 
ArTORNEY AT l,AW, 
K.u.K Bu1tonrn, PUBLIC SQUARJ;. 
)tt. Vernon, Ob!o. 
ON<4:-ly. 
S A)CUEL II. l'E'l'F:Rl.lAN, 
Geuual 1-'lr c, Life and Accident l!l"urar.ce At:t, 
Application for insurance to uny of lh(' 
strong, Re:inble nnd \Vell•known Coll)pa-
nit?~ represented by thi~ Agency solicited. 
Also ngeut for 1he followinr, fi~t•clnss 
Steamehip Jines: Guion, Nationnl, White 
Stnrt1.nd .A_llen. Pai:i~age tickets to or from 
Eng-land, lrelnnd ant..l all points in EuropE", 
at resronsiblc .rates 
Of1ict?-Cornor )foiu and Gum bier Streets, 
)[t. Vernon, Ohio. 71lpr8i'ly 
PH YSI U l~NS. 
D l{5. BARRY ,I: fil'r:r:ti. O!lice. room :t Kirk J;tock, ~outh -4(dc 
ul' Puhfo· Hqunrc, Mt. \'('rnOn, 0. Culls l,y 
tluy and nig-ht rc .. po11ded le, promptly. Spe-
t·ial oftlc<' day---Tuc·--duy~. Wc<l.ne::!day~ hlHI 
Saturduys. ~pc-:iul nucnlion J.dvcn to Chron-
i<: l>i"IC!l"lt''-:1, 1111d di:-t.•a.:-;(',; ()f ,vomc-n :11111 
-c1iildrct1. Prin1tt' l}j-;ea..;l'.., nnd Cntarrh tre:1t• 
cd su(·Ccs~fully. :.!Gnpr-lf 
L l7.Z['F: A. l'l-RTl8. l'l!Ys[Cl.\N s\:(D Sl"lWEON, 
Office- Coriwr '.\("in St. :11111 Public 8qtrnre. 
H.esidem·t, 2Ud '.\lain Street. 
Otli1·c Hour~-!J t,, tO u. 111. un<l 2 to 4 p. m. 
L5mnrlm w11. 8.\L\IViR, \I. D. 
,\['[', I' f;[(:(I):(, 01![0. 
OFF'J(JE -H.(lOm Xo. 2, Woodwa.rd Opera 
I lun:se. Rcsidt:ntu-506 Xorth Gay Street. 
dec8tf 
D llS. AIOlfSfllJl .. l',~ \JO:(IX(;;JH. 
Ob'FICr:: -O\-·cr P,>idollicc, :'.\It. Vernon, 0. 
Dr. Anneulruut'~ rc~htcnl'C:? doors Xorth 
of High School building, ~\Ju\hury slrcE-t. 
Hr. lfoniHger in o!lice,~I night 15!:leptty. 
J Oll:-1 E. IWtiSELI,, M. V., 
SURGEON ANO l'llYSl('fA1', 
Office- West side of .\lllin strcet, 4 llvore 
north of Public &inure, JJt. Vernon. Ohio, 
'L'elephone No. 71. 
H.e~idenc~ East lran1hier stret-t. 'l't·le· 
phou+• 73. 2~sq,t~7 
D I\. It. J. ROBIN~Oi; 
l'l[Ytil(;IAN AND Sl"RGEON. 
O!Hce and l'esidence- On (;u.111hier street, a 
ft!w 1loor::1 J<.;ast of Main. 
Oftl1:e da.ys Wedoe;day 1uul SntUrJaye. 
nngJ:Jy. 
DR. Gf:ORGF; 8. BUNN. p u YSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
ltn, m 3, Rogers U11wk, 11 t Son th Mo.in St., 
:'tfoi:.:-.T VEKso:r, Omo. 
A.JI pTofo:~sional _calls, by day or night, 
pr omptly res_ponded to. LJ une 22-). 
fRE□. ~. GlOUGH, 
-DF.ALER IN-
Fine W~tc.a Wc;kl 
--AND--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
~l'I' . VERNON , OH[O. 
AJ.\'.enl for lhc ('ch·brntcil 
WHI1'E SEWl,~G .llACll ~ll. 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGG ST~ 
"'1T. VERNON, OHIO. 
Srll 1111 t.hr 1•ate111 1l e dlctuea 
.\.dve1·tls~d lu th llif pa1,er. 
MHd 18,l68I 
S'l'E V ENS .. ~ ('O. , 
D"EALER~ JN 
Flour, Fcrll, Seeds, Poultl'y, 
NO. I KftL\ILI~ BJ.(J('K, 
lit. Vernon. 0, Telephone No. 89 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1888. 
·Cuu:F Justice Jo11e:-, or \Vt\shington 
Territory. hns gi\'t:n n ~leci8ion that 
the Territorial l,egit>latnre c,ver::,tepped 
its power in conferring the right of 
~uffrnge upon womC'n. 
..\ I·Ro'.l-fl~f::-.T Tre;1sury oflicial esti• 
, mntes thnt unless the go.1,·ernme11t 1ev-
' enue~ nre redueed by tariff reform 
le-gii:dation the ~urplus wit! be increased 
to '314,000,000 by tho end of the cur-
rent fiscRI ye,u. 
Absolutely Pure. 
Thispowtler neyer rnne'<. A mnrvcl of 
purity, strength nnd whol('~Om('ncss. More 
ccomicnl them the ordinary kind~. nnd cnn-
not be soltl in compctHion with the multi· 
tudc of low test, short weight al nm or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in can~. ROYAL 






Sick IIen.dacheand relieve all the troubles incl• 
deut to a bilious stn.to of the system. such as 
Di:a:lness, Nausea. Drowslnes.<1, Di~trt'.SS after 
entiug 1 Pa.in iu the Side, &c. While their most ""'•mbls •i Cin ill cueing 
Headache. yet C'>.RTEU's L!lTLE LIVER PILLS 
llre equally Vlllna.blo In Coru;t1pation. curing 
an<! preventing this annoylngcom11lo.int. ,.., hilt, 
they also correct all dlso.ders oft 1e stomach, 
i,limulatc the liver and regulate the bowels. 
J::,·e.a It they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they ,vould be 11.lmo11t prlceleas to tbcme 
who !!Urfer from thliJ dl!:ott'e!'.."-ln~ complaint: 
but. fortmmtcly lheir goodn£'118 doe!! not. end 
ht're, and thMe who on<'e try them will ftn<l 
these little pl\l~ ,·aluable In so many ways that. 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
Uut after all sick head 
ACHE 
i!I the bane or so many li'1es that here Is whero 
W6 make our gl't"at bonst. Our pills cure It 
while otheN do not. 
('ARTP.:R'!'I LITTLC L1vm P1u.s are ,·(>rY small 
and very en._<1y to 111\.t•. On(' t>r two pill's 111nk"e 
n. dose. They are ~trictly H'.,~~tnblt" o.ml do 
not gripe or pu~e, but by tlw1r gt-ntl(' udi<>n 
please all who use tht•m. In ,·in.ls at 25 cents: 
llvo for $1 ~Id everywh~ni, or M>nt by mail. 
CilTU l!EDlClNE CO., Uew ?Ol'L. 
Small Pi l1 Small Do1e1 Sm~l hice, 
President Cleveland's Prlzo for the three best 
babies at the Aurora COUDlii J,·atrt 1n 1587LWI\I 
given to these triplets, Mo le, Iaa. and .Kay, 
chilcircn or .Mrs. A. K. Dart. Hamburgh, N. Y, 
She writes: '' Lut Augru;i tlle little ones became 
very 1tck, and as I oonld get no other food that 
would agree ,vtth. Lbom r commenced the use 
of Lactated FOOd. It hclped them trnmccllo.tely, 
and they were eoon A8 well rui evc.r, and l eon-:i:!ie~~,.;i; ,~:rf~,ly due to lho l,ood that they 
Ctwind pluJio. oJ lhtst trinltti M11t/rtt to Uit motlltr 
"' any ~ oorn thi, vtar 
Lactated Food 
Is the best Food for bottle-feel babies. rt keepa 
them well, and is better ~ban medicine 
when they are tic k. 




At Dru ggists, 25c., tsoc., SI.OO. 
Tm,: Bur A.ND MOST Eco:SOl.UCJ.L FOOD. 
1150 Meals for an Infant for SJ.OO. 
'.e..-A valuable pa.mphlct on 11Thc Nutrltloa or Jnfant! and Jnyallds," free on appUcaUon. ,. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON l CO., BUALINGTON, VT. 
All Travelers 
Whether by Janel or sen, wl10 are 
liable to he out of reach of drug stores 
and doctors, would do well to han, a 
supply or Ayel''S PUis a.t haud. For 
this purpose, the Pills arc put up in 
bottles as well us box('s, aml may be 
connni ntly carriell in on1.:-•~ 11ocket. 
Six of the rno:;t di.stinguishct.l phyi.kians 
or Syracuse, N. Y., in gi\"iug their joint 
testimony a~ to tho excellent medical 
combination ot Ayer's rm~. make this 
point: "Their bcautHul coating of gela-
tine a.11tl sugar h, a great ad n\ntage, in 
thnt it protcch, theto from change by 
time or climate, uud render~ them pleaa~ 
ant and cvon agreeable to tuke." 
'' During the lwflnty.rn·e years I have 
lin•,I on th1• h-ontu·r," writ(•S Jolm 
1H(·Downll, or Swn·twntcr, Col.,'' A.ver's 
Pilh; han· been my 1)(•1-t friend. I hruro 
lin·d. rno,gtlv, wlu .•rc• there was no doc-
tor within 1\,·1:nty rn!lc-.--,, uni.I hn.ni beon 
hi~r1l ~kk rwvnul tirnl'!:t. I nlwfl.Y:iJ ktpt 
J\vn·!-1 nt1·dh'i111•l-! on ha111l, and with 
ui~m, an1l tlw .,\ lma.n:u·, hrwe pulled 
through. r Jian:i ah.c cloctorei.1 othN14 1 
a1HI ht•lit>,·t1 T lmn· ~1H·l'tl tunne ,·aluut,le 
Jin~ tiy the 11Me or J\yer'a Pills.'' 
Ayer's Pills, 
l'repared by l>r. J. (;. A.)'er &. Co., T,owt-11, ~(a.111. 
/iiohl Oy ull Ucnlcrs Lu ,i,ttiilldue. 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
can be applied to either flat or steep 
roofs by any one. It is ready to Jay 
·.rhen received and will last as long 
as the building stands. 
for descriptive circuhr, 1>rice list :>.nd 
address or nearest dealer, write 10 
FOREST Cl'I'Y CHEMICAL CO .. 
. ., Walnut St., 
Ci11cinn.1.ti. 0. OR 
29 Eue:lid A ve., 
Cln-el.ind. 0. 
•-
Co1.o~ ~ 1. Robert I. Chri:sliP, friend 
nml kinsman of .Andrew Jackson, who 
wus mn<.h~ mess;enger to take lo ,r nsh-
ington Tennessee's elect.ornl vote for 
Cleveland, has just celebrated hi, 95th 
birthday, nnd is so hale nnd hearty as 
to wnrrnnt the hope of mnny more. 
G..:::-1. ll on:Y, Republican c,rndilfote 
for Gorernor in Indinnn, wns in favor 
or sln.\·ery betore the wn.r. and in fo\·or 
of pnying the South for the 3J1l\'eS after 
the wnr. :Xow, if he happened to be 
running on n. Democrntic ticket that 
would Uc considered trensonous.-Ex. --- -Jo11x C. N.1-:w, edito r of the Indinn· 
a.polis Journnl, said in 1885: 11Hnrri:mn 
is !:\O cold that if he would jump into a 
tirnk of boiling wuler it would he frozen 
solid to lhe bottom quicker thnn hell 
would scorch n feather." .\n Tndin.n:t 
exch1.1.ngc E:LyE: "John Sherman is tt. 
blnst furnace in eompari:.::.on with Hnr-
ri~un.'' 
lJL'HI:\t; a Clcveinnd nnd Thurman 
rnccting of over 100 iron molden!i em-
ployed liy 11:Lthburne, Sard '-\: Co., nt 
A.lbuny, N. Y., 1\ few nights ngo, four-
tf' n members of n. local Harris on and 
)Iort,m Club i::ig11ed the roll in a body 
n.nd announced their nllegin.nce to the 
Dcmocrnti~ c·ou~e nmid cheers of their 
ru;soci~tcs. 
- •- --
"'1.; M1\'bl' our renders to take no 
stock in tile reports about the with• 
dni.wal of Harrison :rn<l the substitution 
of lht· 1111010 or Blaine on the Uepubli-
cnn ticket. Xothing of the kind is 
...:011template(l. I Iarr i:son will be nc:.ed 
n.s 11 ligurc-hl.'itd, while Blaine will re-
ceiro the g!J)ry and the honor~ of the 
eam1mign. 
T111 people ,Jr Neoga, Ill. , who' have 
lo~t cows Uy Texa.s fe,·er, dem:rnd p:ly 
for them from the llli11ois Central 
Rallrond Conip:.rny, claiming the cows 
wern expoo('d to the dii--eti.sc Ly pastur-
ing along tile comp~ny·s righl of w:Ly 
for a di"tanca of two miles where tlu. 
fence wa~ Uow1i, nnd bccominginfc<·ted 
by ll\e rrfuse which dropped from cal8 
in traneit londeli with Texas cattle. 
- ~ -
lJr .. \lSE enys. wrrnsts nrc hugely pri-
vate A.ffoir:3 with which neither Presi-
denl Clr•n•land nor nny prirnte citizen 
h:1!--any right 1'1 interfere." Tho Demo-
erntic plutfurrn ~nys: "The interests of 
tl1e pe(\t>le nre betrnyed when trusts 
:ire pl~, milled rrnd fostered whichJ en-
ril'11in~ the few tlint .:.•0111lJine1 rob the 
the L{)(ly of ou1· <·itizens. 11 Citizens, 
c·ho◊~c between the do{'trinc of the 
Democrati<· party nml the docti·ine of 
Jnme~ G. Blnine. 
Cum \\" ,, 11 Foo, the ,wmhhieit China-
man in :--an 'Jl'rnncisco, sn.ys he will con· 
tribute $i00,00Q toward::-1 the election of 
Hnlli~on nnd .:\(olton. Other wenlthy 
Uhinnrnen are nll!'O tnkin;; a gre.ttt iu-
tercat in the election of the Republican 
nominee. All true Americans will 
understnncl what thig mef\.ns. If H,ir -
rison is elected thi~ country would be 
swarmed with Ch innmcn inside of n 
yenr, nnd then the workingmen would 
know whnt real pauper hlbor i~. 
)11:t. ll1,.\IXE (~ny~ the X£>w York 
Wedd,) (•n11s n 47 per ce11t. w,tr tariff an 
"old larn..lmark" which the Democrats 
nre seeking to remo,·e. The old land-
mark wn8 1i turifl' of from 8 to 2.) per 
cent. This sntisfied the fother~ of the 
Amcri,·nn ~ystcm nnd the project.ors of 
"inf1mt induatJ'ie~·• for n period or 
more lh:.111 fifty yc:,r~. The original 
ilornll wnr lurifl' wn~ Ollly 3G per cent. 
The D('1noemtic pll.rty is simply going 
bnck n step towards the "old lllndmnrks" 
l\I.uon. Gencrnl Sthofield hns is.med 
a. gcncrnl order nn 1v)u11cing- thut he 
has as~umed coninrnnd of the army. 
Ile nlso issued an order detniling First 
Licute111\nl J. F. Snwyer, Fifth Artillery; 
First Liel1temmt T. IL Bliss, First .\r-
tillery, and li'irst Lieuten,rnt John 
.PitC'her, .First CM·alry, for duty at 
nrmy hcndqnnrtens as nidiM.le Cttmp. 
Colonels Sheridan 1 Kellogg :rnd Blunt, 
Into of General Sheridan's staff, hnve 
n.lso been assigned to temporary duty 
nt anuy hea<lquiirters. - - - •-
Harr ison '• Railroad Record . 
A di~palch from Terre Haute, \u g. 
l!i, 1:1n.ys: }:ugcne Debbs, Grnnd Serre-
tary nnd Trcnsurer of the Brotherhood 
of L-ocomoti\'e Engineers of lhe United 
St!Llt'S and C11nadn,si1ys: " I kuow J(ar -
rison ·~ rnilrond record in 1877 well , for 
1 w1~ :ll Imlianni.,olis :,t that period, 
nntl I propo~o to tell the people soon, 
in :i puLiic speech, judt wh, \ t I know 
1ibout it. Unrris on cap tained n com-
pnny or men organized to shoot <lown 
our men. Not conte nt with that, H ar-
rison prosecuted n.nd con\'icted Stl\·en 
workmen during thn.t peri od, trnd they 
were se ntenced to various terms in 
µrison. Our comm:tteeman, l\11.1.rk l\fil-
ler, n Uepublican, wi"-8 one of these 
rncn, 1uirl his sentenC'e wns for three 
wC'ek-., during whi ch time we furnished 
him foo<l in prison.' 1 
Boy-)lotber, aince J h!1.V0 Leen u&llll'W"lJ'1AtlH 
Dlad.ing my ahOO!J ,..-c..;r b~cr than o..-er belore, aod 
l nen.r ge~ wy feot wet, Lut I do uot. thhlk tb1y loot 
11.11 w.ootb .. wher. I Ii.rat. u::.cd lt. 
.JluO.,,-ludood. wyoon.1 &.mlOrrJIOUll"'IOCIU•· 
lou You forgot. th11t o\'au a g:::iod thin& iB onlt 1000 
uhan properly- u!Wd. You ha~o not 8"1'8U looked 1t 
the d..iroctlou•. for the,- 11.ro )"Ct. ar ... und the nMk of 
the bottl11. No• you mun read them, and t.he,-.,.ru 
got rou out of your trouble. Your fatberaud I kMp 
our 1booit in elell'All.t onlor by II• nse. I UN it about. 
once a mooth awl papa aboa.t. OQCl!I a •eek. 
LADIES tpg~~~ Wolff'sACMEBlacking 
Do 1"oor O-wu Dyeing at Rome, h wondedul: pre~rvlng :uid W a terprooflnJ. 
, · ' Id uny leather; 11Tm1 it a deep, rich blacK 
rh y will dye averythmr. T,heJ arc10 e-rtr'."• lustre ..-blch IDGtG a week. .DoH't v.:., ,vl<n•r. 
,.-here. rr100 IO C: a packa;a. ThtJ havenorqual Du t, 1 d ACME Bla.ckina with any ether. fur Strength, Br1ghtneu, A.mount ht Pncka,n ~ ~o con onn Dra . .le 
or for Ptt~tnr.lJ'I of Color. or non•fwlini:;: Qua.hti,·!I. bold by S~~· Grii:n ffists, • 
'fbeydonot crockoumut ; 40color11. FouBla by ,,..7 t. on your ea,. 
J. ». 11'.\llr.E~. ,junely WOLFF&. RANDOLPH, PHILADELPHIA. 
What Are Trusts 1 
Cincinnati En,1uircr.] 
1\'hat ue these Trusts wliich lmYe 
been bred ofRepubli enn legisl,\tion, and 
to the approval 1md maiutenn.ncc of 
which tlrn Republicnn party is now 
formally committed? They are gigan-
tic Combinntions or t•:,pital for thepur-
po~e of regulating the produ-ction and 
controlling the price of nrtic]es of gen• 
erRI consumption; nnd. further, for the 
purpose of securing more ah.Eolute 
control over the labor engnged in the 
numufn.cture or production of such ar-
ticles. 
The machinery is very simple .. \II 
the concerns engflged in the rn:rnufnc• 
ture or production in fl piuticular line, 
form stock companies nnd trnusfer all 
their stock to trnstcru for the general 
benefit, the trustees i~suin~ bn.ck to 
each stockholder trust cerhlic,ttes in 
proportion to his p:uticnlRr interest. 
Now, whil t; en.ch concern proceeds to 
do busin~ after his own fa.8hion, as n 
distinctly sepamte company, yet nil 
Are jointly intere.Eted in the profits of 
nil, su that if half of then1 ~top work 
they still drnw di\'idcnds 011 the profitSi 
of the oth er half. 
The result is visihlc- nt n g-lance. ff 
the mnrket is glutted, or if priecs nre 
for nny renson too low, the order goes 
out to certain memberi of the 'Jru st to 
lie icllc-. They <lo so, nn cl p11rticipate 
in the increased gain~ from tile ir. -
creased prices. Bnt the workingmen 
thUB thrust out of employment par-
ticipate in nothing save hunger and 
cold; u11d the general public lleriYes 
the sole privilege of pityin~ twice o,·er 
for what it consumes. Again, jf one 
or morn of the sepl1rnte concerns n11i-
ted in the Trust hns trouble with its 
labor-if it cun not for('e its w:iges 
down as low ns it likes without <listurb-
o.nee-iL quietly shuts down, and con-
tinue s to draw its diliidends on its 
Trust certificates. But the labor draws 
nothing snve dismal diEtress. 
It is combinations like this, which 
nearly every tate in the Lnion is 
fighting, which the Courts i11 Xew York 
nnd New Jersey are now trying the 
legality of, which the Ntl.tional Congress 
is settling to suppres8 1 which the Demo-
cmtic party most enrneEtly cleuounres 
am! ,, hich the people of America de-
test and execrnte--it i:s these iniquitous 
Trusts which the Reµubliran p,\rly 
openly :\ppro\·es and declarcti to be be-
yond the reach of lawful regul:\tion. 
How the ¥armer is Protected (1) 
A. recent number nf Puck conrnins :t 
wonderfully telling rampnign tartoon, 
itlm:tmtive how the high war tariff pro• 
tcct.a ("!) the farmer. In the scene are 
shown 11 form house, it barn and many 
objects of use to the former. From the 
honse flies 1\ red fl1\g with the legend : 
·'To be sol<l for titxes-F11rm, ett!." 
Ag:lin~t the barn i.$ posted a pnper, 
41 Preserve the tariff that makes you 
rich ; 11 ,1.rn.l another poster with the 
words, 11Yote for H nrrison and Free 
,vhi.sky .'' Here are some of the objects 
in the picture, each being lttgged as fol• 
lows: 
F.J.rmeI·s' Nece:s:mries. Tux. 
Sh in~les on barn ................ . .... 35c p('r 1,000 
Weatherboarding ..... ... .. ... 2 per 1,000 feet 
J>un1p ................................. ...... 45 per cent 
Tin cup on top of pump ........... 55 per ceni 
Plo1,1,· ..... .......... ... .•... ....... . .... . .. .. .-15 per cenl 
Hoe .......... .. ............................ 45 per ~nt 
Rake ............................... ....... 55 per cent 
C()w lickings.alt-block (s:1.ll) ... 12c per 100 lbs 
Milk pail .....•........................... A.5 1.er cent 
Screws ............................................... I ~c lb 
Nuil s ................................................ .4c lb 
Broo,n ................. . ..... .... ......... . 25 per C'E'nl 
Cnmllestick ................................ 20 per tent 
Farmer·s coaL ...... . ............. ... 35 per cenl 
Farmer·s hatband ...................... .3.) per cent 
Fo..rmer·!:I wife's bnck hair ,>Omb .. 35 per cent 
Etc., etc., 1.•tc-., etc. 
The former who stands in the porch 
with n "second mortnge" Hro11 in his 
hand, n stoning do;; with 1\ taxed col-
lar between his legs 1 n.nd n taxed gun 
leaning beside n taxed broom, agaimt 
the rn:xe<l door po~t (his little hoy 
Johnny wearing tax~d clothes hehind 
him)-to this. poor farmer, with 1,lood 
in his eyes nnd a big "tn;,;" patrh 011 l1is 
lrouserP, npr.roaches a sleek, oily tariff-
l'iittened 1n1lliona1re, who hS yet has 
none of the fat fried ont of him. Then 
comes the following short, sh11.rp nnd de-
cisive dinlogue: ProteclionistOrntor-
11Look around you, my friend, nnd re-
tlect that you c,we the mngnilieent pr<>s· 
perity which we enjoy to our gloriou8 
proteeti\·e tnriff-" 
Disgusted formcr-"Johnny, get your 
gun, get your gun! " 
Exit the Blaine-Harrison protection-
ist orator with 1\ decider! "mm·c" on 
him. ------~ -
General Franz Siegel. 
The men who 11fit mit Siegel," will 
be plensed to learn tl,at the little Ger-
man hero, is heart ~nd soul for Cle,·e· 
lRn<l and Tariff Reform. In response 
to n.-n indtation to nddrcssed n Demo-
Crd.tiC Club i11 Brooklyn, he wrote ll!i 
follows: 
N..:w Yam.::, Aug. ];3, 1888. 
DEAR Sm-Your letters dated tbc 4th 
bas been received to-day, and in ans-
wering I am. sorry lo sn.y that on nc-
count of a phyeical mdisp ositiou, which 
troubles me n grent deal, I nm unnblc 
to speak at imy public meeting or to be 
out nt night for the present, n.nd enn , 
therefore, not meet the kind invitation 
to addre ss the meeting of the Sixteenth 
Ward Democratic Club of Brooklyn t-0-
morrow e,·ening. You known that I 
nm wiU1 you 111 the struggle for the 
mnintennn ce and continunncc of Dem-
ocratic principles Rnd government (in-
cludin~ tariff reform). n.nd shA.11 do my 
best to R!lBist the S ational aml State 
Committee in their importi\nt and diffi-
cnl!.-work n.s soon nnd nt such time n!'i I 
am A.ble to do so. 
Hoping nnd wishing that the mecling 
will be n. s11cce33 and that the interests 
of the "toiling mR.Sses as against the 
privilege<l cl1,sses," will he well under-
stood and \·indi caLed by a Demo crat ic 
mRjvrity n.t the coming election, I re-
rnnin very respectfully n.nd truly yours, 
F. SIEGEr .. 
Mr. Blaine'a Real Po,ition . 
Trusts are rombinatione to destroy 
competition in trade nnd establish 
monopoly. Their purpose is lo enrich 
ca pitalists, their effect is to make it 
harder for poor people to lil'e. The 
DemocrntiC' party under the lend or 
Pr~ident Cle\·eland is pledgetl to deal 
with the~e combines ns a grent public 
A.buse. 
The RepubliC'nn party through its 
tliclRtor, Jnmcs G. Blaine , derhucs 
tha.t they are "hu~cly pri,·ttte Rlfairs, 
wilh which neither President, Cleveland 
nor nny pri\'nte citizen has any pnrticu -
lnr right to interferc. 11-N. Y. Herald. 
How to Overco me the Dangers of 
Exposure. 
l1 ru.11cb O'Jleilly, the well-known li,·-
cry man of No. 18 Prin ce street, Xew 
York, says of Alcock's Porous Plasters: 
uFor the Inst fort.y-t wo yen rs I have 
Leen eng•ged in the livery and hnck:ng 
business. r flm. greatly nicled Uy my 
four boys. ,Ye nl'e mu ch exposed to 
the wealher, nncl we have foun,1 All-
cock's PIA.sters of great service. "' e 
use lhent ns chest protectors, pla.cing 
one on the chegt, and one on the pit or 
the stomn.cl1. They not only ward off 
the cold, but net ns n. tonic. 
\Ye nre frequently t\ffected with rheu-
ma.ti:-:m, kinks in the back, and pnins in 
the sule: but one or two of Allcock's 
Plasters quickly cure us. My wife and 
daughter have been uging Allcock's 
Plasters for weak bnck nnd think the 
world of them. I hn\·e now been using 
them ~or twenty yeal'8, and nlwny...: hn.\'e 
n box in the house." 
HARRISON "THE DUDE. " 
How the Rep ublican Candidate is 
Regarded by His N cighbors. 
PrnsBcRGH, Allg. 19.-H on. J. C. 
Rickey, of )lissouri, 11 prominent 
Demoemtic politici,m of that, ·rnte nnd 
n. delega.te to the Xi1tion:d Democrnlic 
Convention, pa8sell through the C'ity 
recently euroule to \YiL..::hingtou. To ;L 
reporter he ::Hid: 
" I nm just from Indl,urn , ~t1HI that is 
the mo~t di.{iu:.ld ground at the pres-
ent ti1ne. I tell you Ow 1n:ln 1s t1. fool or 
is nbsolutely ignomnt of :dfoirs in lh:1.t 
Stt1.le, who renlly belien•:-; tlw Ho osier 
Stille is going for H1Lrrison. It, is just 
ns sur<' for Cle\·ehrnd a-; old :\I i~~ouri, 
whil'h will roll up hcro!d-time majority 
!'or hone;,\t l>Pmnerntic G1,,·ernment. 
There exi~ts :l fee-ling-anwng 1he work-
men almo:-t akin to lutred for Hnr -
ri~on, whom thc-y lik{• to dub "the 
dmlc."· They -;1,y he i..:: :\ cold nristo-
l'r:-tt who will neYcr recognize :i poor 
m1111 or one whom he consider Leneilth 
his sbttion in life. H e has nerer mnde 
n friend of a. wnrkingmnn whom he hr\$ 
hacl anything to do ,\ith. Jf e always 
t.reat!I the co111111011 dllily toiler ns n. 
meniali far below ltim, and believes 
thnt lo treat !:t1ch a 111n.n kimlly would 
Lenn awful compromil!e of his dignity, 
which he likes to parnde on nll occa-
~ion~. They sn.y, too, that in his offi-
ci,ll c11p.1cities he lrns nm·er shown 
himself the friend of the laborin~ nrnn. 
E,·en when by a word or n. \·ote be 
coulll do the1n 1\. f:t,·or, he has seemed 
almost criminally forgetfol to the work-
ing-men's inter~t. They point to the 
ti111e he voted against the Eight•Hour 
law, to the fourteen times he ,·otcd 
against the restriction or wholesale 
Chinese emigration, an<l lo his rerom-
mendation:-. to the railroad officinl:s in 
1877 to shoot down the strikers. Then 
the gre,\t body of men \\ ho cc.mposed 
the Greenback party remember that it 
was Harrison who said the Greenback· 
ers were 1\ pnck of idiots, lh:\t an nsy. 
lum ought to be built nnrl nil of them 
chucked in it. 
"Then there will he nl:\ny :lcCeKSions 
to the Democrntic pnrty from the lat>or 
p:1rtie~?" 
"Y~. and from the Prohibitionists. 
And it is these a.cces:sions, which will be 
in the thousand~, besides the regnlnr 
Democrn.tic mnjority, wh:ch the Re-
publicans rnu~t O\·ercome in Jndinna 
in order to Cllrry the State. There i~ 
no more chance of Hnrri son cnrrying 
Imlinnu. than of his flying ar-ross the 
ro11tine11t, or of his loving the work-
in~mnn, which is an impossibility. 
·'f'll gi\·eyou 1\ little pointer. There 
will be n renction in business cirr1es 
f:i\·omblc to the Democracy. The in• 
famous Republican rhin whackers nnd 
hlathl"l'ikites hnvc <lone ,rn nwful in-
jury to busine.c:.s by their false cries of 
free trntle in trying to secure the work· 
ingruen. Bu:;iness men will re."cnt this 
in~ult 1 nn<l dot1't you forget it." 
FIFTY LIVES LOST 
In a Terrible Steamship Di,aster in 
the Bay of San Franc isco. 
SAN FRAsc1i-::co, Aug-u:,;.t ~3-'l'he 
ste:lmer City of Che.~ter, while on her 
wn.y from this city from Eureka, on the 
)i°orthern coast of Cnlifornin, wns:struck 
by the stenmer Oceanic just outside the 
Golden gnte and sunk in fifty fathoms 
of water. A hen,·y fog prevniletl nt the 
time nnrl the Chesler was proc·eeding 
8lowly, bl,Jwing her whi~tle at regular 
intennls. rre~eritly tr,c O,·ennic. ju~t 
in from B org Kong :1.n<l Yokohama, 
answered the signal, and lhc Chester 
then blew for the Ote:rnic to keep to 
the port si\.lc. 
This the Oceanic stnrled to do, Ont 
there must hn\'C Lf'en a mi~umlerstimd-
ing ns to lhe rel:lti\·e position of the 
\·~,..els, for iu n moment the Lig black 
l)f1w of the Ocra11i(' dro\'c l,road:-:ide into 
the Chr~ter tearing away nll tlw lnttcr's 
upper work nnd rutting her in two 
nil the ,my down the port side. The 
water poured i1: to the di~aliled ,·e:-sel 
nnd heforc the passengers could leave 
her she went clown with n whirl, taking-
nt least fifty souls with her. 
There were twent-y•three ~leernge 
pnE~engers nboard lhe ,·essel, only t.wo 
of whom hnve been accounted for. The 
others were J,)St. After the steamer 
went down some fifty or sixty pen::ons 
who were clinging to life-presenersnnd 
wreckage were siwecl, but tliroe were 
only about hnlf of the number of per-
~ons on the ill-fated \'essel. 
To get down to the hedrol.!k facts of 
the CilSC the Chicago Tribt1ne is a 
Democratic jonrnnl sailing, for nuions 
rensons, under the Republican flng. 
Its n.rg:uments nre strongly Democratic 
in the main. For instance, ::-penking 
or Blaine•~ Trm,t.3 declnration the Tri-
bune soys: 
If )lr. Blaine is correct in his ll::-,S('r-
tion thnt they (the Trusts) a:e prirnle 
affairs with wl..lich the GO\·erment ha 
no right to interfere, then most re rtnin -
ly the Go\·en,ment has no righL to bol-
ster them up nnd befriend them, and 
should step down and out from its 
pnrtnership with them hy withdmwing 
its tariff protection. ---- --lT was clc:uly e \·ident from the tone 
nml tenor of the mnny thousmul Ger· 
mnns visiting in thi s city, during the 
past two JA.ys, tlrnt Cle\'Clnm! nnd Thur-
mnn will get the prcpondernnre of the 
German-Americnn ,"'ote. They respect 
Cle\·elnnd ns n brave nnd sincere man, 
whose integrity is nnquestioned-Cle\·e-
land Plain Dealer. 
As irnportnnt point is thu s enuncialed 
by the Philadelphia Tim es ([nd.): "The 
voters believe they b1t\·e some rights 
which the Trus~ nrr bound to respect 
if Mr. Blaine docs not. This belief is 
likely lo work mi~cliief to both Mr. 
Blnine imd Cnndidnte Hnrris on. 
" \\'hat '3 femn.le beauty, bat an air di• 
vine, 
Through which the miners nll•gentler 
grnces shine." 
'l'his mny L>e goo,l logic in poetry but 
in real life "the mind,s all•gentler grn.ces 
shine" to better ndnmtrge when en-
closed in a sound physique. Dr. Pierce 's 
F,worite Prescription i3 n. positive cure 
for the most complicated and obstin:1..te 
c~es of leucorrhen, excessive flowing, 
painful menstruation, unnatuml sup-
pressions, proln.psus. or falling of the 
womb, weak bnck, •·fe111nle wenknes.~," 
nntcn·~rcsion, rctroversion, !,earing.down 
seusn.tions, chron'.c cOnge:5tion, inllnm-
nrntion A.ml u1C'c-ratio11 of the womb, in-
flnmm!\Lion, pain ;\1HI tenderness in 
O\·nrie:i;, accompaaie<l with "inlernn.l 
hc:tt." 
Co~mu~~:-i1.\N ~r.n-150:-.-, th e De1nocrntie 
canclidatu for gm•cruor of I11t.lian:11 hns 
de clined to accept the sih-cr service 
presented to him by the employe~ of 
the Uo\'ernment Printing Office, on the 
ground that it is not proper for hirn to 
nccept any rcwnrcl for the perforrun.ncP 
of n dnty imposed upon him ns n. mem-
ber or Congr~. 
It Won 't Bake Br e&d. 
In other word"', Hood' :i Sa.rsaparilb 
will not do impossibilitied. lts propri-
etors tell plfiinly whnt it hns done, sub· 
mil proofs from son re&.-of unquestion· 
ed re1iA.bi!ity, and nsk you frankly if 
you nre suffering fro'm nny di:-sease or 
affection ·caused or promoted by im-
pure blood or low stnte of the system, 
try Hood 's Snrsnpnrilla. '111c experience 
of others is sufficienta.ssurnnce that ro11 
will not Le disappointed in the result. 
REPITBLIUAN SENATE CHECKMATED, 
rnrnIEDL\'l E LEGIS'1.\TIO~ 
Recommended by the President of 
ths United States 
In II llnsage lo t·::.ngress l 111:m Ille-EHr1111rc•s 
l'oM·er- He Wants .\uthoril) ' to PSu>lpfnd by 
l' rorlamatlon lh e Uperall on or :111 Lnl\s GO\'• 
erul ng Business Bctwern Cnnada and th e 
Leiter Slate-=. 
lolls ·while those bound of .. \.merican 
porls arc not. allowed any such ndvan-
rngc. To promiJte equality and then in 
pnctice work it conditiona] upon ves-
sels doing Canadian bnsiner;s instead of 
their own is to fulfill n. promii.:;e with-
out 1t shndow of performance. T rec-
omn1e11d that such legi~lntive nction be 
takf'n ns will giYC C,rnndian \·Cs'-lcls n:l\·-
i~ating our cnnnl.s and their ca.rgo('s, 
prcci,..ely the ud\·anlage grnnt<'d to our 
\·es~<'l8 and cargoes upon Can11<linn 
<'anals, nnd that the rnme be 1nens.ured 
by exnrtly the "'Rme rule of diitcrimi11-
:1tion. 
The course which J luwe outiined 
a ·Hl the iccommendntions 1nade relnt.e 
\v D C 9 , ,1•1 to the honor nnd dignity of our country .\SIIIXGTllX, .. , August _.._.- 1e I 1 • d f l :\nc pro ectton nn prc~enntion e t 1e 
Pre .... idt"nt sent tu Congress yeRtercfay, :L right~ nnd interests of al!"our people,-
111P:-::-ng,~ 111 reference to thC" rc-Jcrlion of n governrnent dot.:. lmt half its (luty 
the fi:-::herir!'-l trenty by till' Rc11:1tP. H e wh('n it prolectr; it~ c·itizens at l1ome 
re('ommemb immcUiote lPt;:i!-latiYc C'on- :rnd permitB them to he imposed upon 
au] bumilinted l>y the unfair and over 
fcrcnce upon cxerntiH• powrr to ~lff- reaching <lispo~itio11 of other irntions. 
pe11d by pro~lnm:1tion the opemtion of If we invite 011r peonle to rely 11pon 
:1.ll l:1.ws and r<':;;;ula!ion ..:; permitting nrrnngements mnde for their benefit 
trnnsit of good::-, wnres and merclrnn- nbron.d, we ~hould see to it that they 
:tre 1101 deceiw•d nnd it we nre gcner-
di-;e in bonds acro.s....:: or O\·er the terri• ou:-1 and liberal ton. neighboring couu-
tory of the rnHed StntP:3 lo or from il'Y, our people should renp the a<h·an-
C:mnda. Legi~l:ltion i~ n.l:-::o rccom- Inge of it l>y 1l. return of liberality nnd 
mended that will ~i\'e C,mn<lin.n ,·c.-,.::els generosity. 
Thcce RI'" Ruhjf'C'tswhich pnrti~n.nship 
nn\·igttting our c:mnls prcci$Cly the i,hould not di~turb or confuse. Let us 
S:lme nd,·1mtn.ges .~mnted to .\m ericnn suncy the gronnll calmly and moder-
Yes:-:els in Canadian cnnnls an<l thnt' i-llely :tnd hndng put aside other means 
bt•th Ue mensured l,y same rule of dis- of settlement if we enter upon the 
criminntio!,. policy of retttlinlion, let us pursue it 
firmly with n determination only to 
Tile President refers to the unjust snbsene the interests of our people 
treatment of Amerirn.ns by Cmrnda and nnd maint:1in the high stnnd:ud nnd 
s;tys the mosteffecth·e way to retali:\te the hccomini? prid,· of .\merirnn dti-
. l · · C zenship. [Signed.] 
1s iy rnJury to -ana<la. without injuring Gnonm Cu.:n.:1..\~U. 
us, i by the method lie proposes :1.s E,.-ccuti,·e .:\Iansion, ..\ugnsl 2:1, l ~R· 
above set forth. In the conrse of the 
me.5r-:,1gc he :-a_y~: THE TARIFF CATECHISM. 
Thcrt! nppenring to Uc no conJlict or 
incon8isteucv between the treatv and Some Potent Points For The People 
the net of the Co11gr(>SS fa.st cited, it is on Protection . 
11ot necessarr to im·oke the well--..cttled 
principle th,lt in Ci\.Se of ,mch conflict 
the stnlutcs gO\·erns the nuestion . 
In any e,·ent ,rnd whether the law of 
lb73 co1lstrue~ the treaty or go,·crn.; it. 
seC'tion ~!J of such treaty, I huve no 
doubt, terminate<l with the proccc<lini:.:,rs 
taken by our government to termin:1.tl ' 
:utiel~ 18 to 2l) indu-=i,·e, nnd n.rtic.·le 
thirty of tlu: treaty. The-;e procee<l-
ing-s had their inception in a joint reso-
lution of Congress passed May 3, JSS:\ 
declaring thnt in the judgment of Con· 
gre~s these tl.rticles ought to be terminn• 
ted and d1rt:cting the Pre.-=ident to c:h·e 
the notice to the goYernment of Gfe;tt 
Britain pro\·ided for in article 33 of the 
tre:\ly. :-iuch notice hnxing been gi,·cn 
two years prior to the fir:;it day of July, 
l~S.) 1 the articles mentione·l Wl're al.>so 
lutel_y termirmlPd on the )H~t namo<l 
dn v nn<l with them nrticle ~O was lll,o 
tef1ninn.ted. 
If by nny lnnguage use<l in the joint 
resolution it was intended to relie\·e 
sec.tion 3 of the ~d or 1S7S, embvdyin~ 
aruclc twcnty.nme of the trenty frorn 
its own imitntions, or to ~ave the 
nrticle itself, I ,1111 entir<>ly <.:!1.lisfie<l 
thnt the intention mi.;::cnrrled. 
But. ~tatute.s grantiog to the peo11lc of 
Canalla tho Ynlua.ble privilegCB of tram,-
it (or their goods frorn our ports nnJ 
m·cr our ;.:oil, which hnd been pnsscd 
prior to the nuking of thr treaty of 
1871, Rnd independently of it, remnin-
ed in force, and ever !-l-in<·e the nbroga.-
tion of the trenty and the refnsal of 
Cunnda to permit our fishernH 'II to 
srnd their fish to their home market 
through her territory in bond, the peo-
ple of thnt Dominion hnxe enjoyed with-
out diminution to nch·irnces nf our 
lihernl, generous laws. 
:\Ir. Blaine :.::n.ys the pr1•~cnt gellCr;t-
tion mu-.;t be taught the benefits of 
high protection. .\n excellent idc:t. 
The Xcw York Hcr:11,l eecon<l:,,; the 
n1otion. 
H :i young mn.n lmys it suit of clothes 
for 82:l. the amount of protection he 
pny~ for i-, ,.!I. The c]othes without 
protection would ro .... t $14. 
If he lmys :1. ::,;L hn.t he get.~ •lO 1·on1..:;' 
worth of i1:,t an,l 1~11 cents· worth of 
protection. 
If a young: couple ju~l beginning 
h0t1::;e-kecping Luy u. yitnl of Bru,-sels 
C!irpet for. 1 they receive ..J.,) cents in 
carpet :rn<l .j.) cent.-s in proleC'Lion-or, 
sny, for fl wholv roorn, $1~ worth of 
t.·:upet n.nJ $18 worth or protection. 
\Vith free wool $1:S would bei::aved. 
If tbc young woman pays .J) for n. 
t-h:i" l ::J10 gels $G worth of shawl only; 
the other ;:a ehc present.-; to the manu-
facturer to ·'prntl~ct· 1 him. 
If ~he buy a. dre~~ for $18 ... he gets 
SI:.? worth of dre:-s nnd $G worth of 
prot&ction. 
lf 1 howe\·cr, i;ihe wants n pair or 
F-hoe:--, which formerly Col!t $4.W to 
$.J ..JO,'l,he has only t<> JHlY ::;2.,30 or ~3.50, 
according to quality, IHX':1.U:-l<' some of 
the ''protecLion" h:L--; been taken off 
hidc5 from which tlw lenther in the 
shoe is mn<le. 
If she pnys ;jl) cents for nu iron pot 
01· pnn E'he gets !l<} cc-ntR in good-s n111l 
20 cents' worth l'f protection. 
H fthc buy~ n. clock for S!l.00 ·he re• 
eei,·cs $2 worth of <"lod~ and $1 worth 
or protedion. 
"Ir Rh£> want~ a ~ewing m:1rhi11() nnd 
p:ty~ $:.>u for it, )'.he gets $11 worth of 
:,icwing: ma<'hint." nml .,:!.I worth of pro• 
tP1·tion. 
Jf :,,;h(' pny!3 lfi for n wutd1. $J2 rep-
re:-:enti- the timepiece; the othPr S4 go 
to "protect" '-Omcbo<ly. 
If she I.mys n. 1n·mp for S1 there il:i f.>5 
ce111.~ in lnmp :ind 4,) ceuts to "keep 
the r.ot hoilinl!"" for ~0111e "protede<l" 
im]i\'i<lual. 
If :-he has to buy n. rnnge or :-.love 
for $2.3 !'-lhe get,3 $1i in goods irnd ... ~ 
worth of protection. 
H she Luy$ n <lozcn :-teel knive~ an<l 
forks for S:l.50 ~he gets nbont $2 in 
kni res nncl 1.5() in protection. 
Jf she Luy, a dozen gl:\SS tumblers 
for ,..·1 i;he receives in gin~s 5:'j rents 
f\JHl 4.J ccat~ in tariff. 
Ir n. young farmer I.mys 100 worth 
of implements to stnrt out in formini;c 
1w get~ $5,1 in machin<'s and .._'4,} in 
t11riff wind-pudding. 
If the farmer purchns~s n. barrel of 
f!alt for ~l he gets (H. cents in Fnlt lln<l 
p:\y~ :m cents in protection to com-
pA.nies in Symcl1se nnd Snginnw. 
\\"ithout 10:-ling our complaint upon a 
\·iolntion of t1enty obligation. It 1.;i 
nc\·rrthf'less of trnth such rcfu~al of 
tr:rnsit. nnd the other injurious nets 
which Jm,·c been rcC'ilc-d, con3titule a 
prvvoking rnstnnce upon right:; neither 
mitig:tl.lecl by the nmeniti~s of nntiorrnl 
intcreonrse, nor modified Ly the recc;g-
nition of our liberality and gencrou~ 
con!'-lidemtions. The lii,ton· of e\·ent:-; 
connected with tbis ;.:ubjcCt mnkes it 
mnnifetit that the Cnnadinn GoYern-
mPnt c11.11 if so clispos:ed administered its 
l:tws n.nd protect its people without 
mnnife.-.ti,tion of unfriendline:-.g nnd 
without unneighborly treatment or our 
fishing Yes~els of which we have justly 
complllined, and whate,·er is done on 
om· part should bo done in the hope 
llrnt disposition of the Cnnadian gov-
ernment mny remo\·e the occasion of n. 
resort to the :iddilional executive pow-
er now sought through legis:1:,tiYc-n..c• 
tion. I nm snti~fied that u1>011 the 
principles which should gon.•rn reto.li-
ntion, our intercourse and relations 
with the Dominion of C1111nda furnish 
no better opportunity for iu, npplirntion THE TAX REFORM ADVOCATE. 
than is suggested by the conditions 
herein presented, and that it could not 
he more effectively inaugurated thnu 
under the power of suspension recom-
mended. \\ .hiie I haYe Pxpressed my 
clear conYiction uvon que~tion of the 
continuance of section 29 of treaty of 
18711 I, of course, fully t·oncedc the 
power and the duty of the Congress in 
contemplating legislati\'e action to con-
strue the terms of any treaty 1-1tipul11-
tion which might upon any possible 
con<lition of gootl faith, lin11t such 
action, and likewise the peculiar pro-
priety in lhe case here presented of its 
mtt.•rpretntion of its own lnngu.igc as 
contninBd in lnws of Jbi3 puttin~ in 
operation saill trenty nnd of 1883 d1src-
g,1rding lhe terminntion thereof n.nd if 
in the delicate .. judgment or Clmgn ':SS 
any reslrnint to proposed legislntion 
exists is to be hoped that the exvc -
diency of its early rcmon\l will be rec• 
ognized. I desire, nlso, to call the l\.t-
lcntion of the congre::;s to nnothcr sub-
ject invohing wrongs and unfair trent-
m~nt to our citizens as, in my opimon, 
require promp attention. 
The nn.vigntion of tho grent Jukes and 
the im 11cnse bn,..ine~s and rarringe 
trndc iirowing out of the snme, have 
Leen treated broadly nml liberally Ly 
the United State government, n.nd 
made free to all mankind, while Cann.• 
dian railroads :1nd nrwigation compan-
ies shnre in our country's trnnsporta.-
tion upon terms n.s fa\·orn\Jle as are nc-
corded to our own citizens. The cn.11:1.ls 
nml other J1ubhc workd built 2.ncl main-
tained b.r the govermnent along the 
lines oft.he lakes arc made free to all. 
In conl.rasL f.o this condition nnd 
evincing n. narrow :111(1 ungenerous 
commerciRl spirit, every lock and efl.nn.l 
which is 1\ public work of the Domin inn 
of Canada is subjecL to tolls ond 
cha res. 
By article 27 of the treaty of 1871, 
provision ·wns mnde to secure to the 
citi1.ens of the l"nited Sbtte~ the use of 
the "· ellnnd, St. Lawrence :tnd other 
cnnals in lhc Do1ninion of Cttnadn. on 
terms of C')Unlity with the inhabitimts 
of the Dominion nnd also !ilecun• to thf' 
subjects of Great Dritnin the use of Rt. 
Clair fl:it lnnd on ter_ms uf cqmtlity of 
the inhnbitnnts or the t ·nited Rtntcs. 
The equality with the inbaUitants of 
the D01niuirn which we wC>re promi::;cd 
in the use of the Cn.nals of Cnnndn., <lid 
not secure to Ui:! freedom from tolls in 
their na\'igation, but we hn<l ;\ right to 
expect thaL we, being American:-;, :ind 
int ere..:t.e<l in ~\.mericnn commerce, 
would he no m ore bnrclcllrcl in rcgnrd 
to the S1\111e than the Canadinns C'n-
gnged in th<'ir own trft<lf', and tho whole 
spirit or th( ronce::sion mnde, wn~, or 
should hnvc been, that mc-rc·hnn<lisc 
nnd propc-rty trnnt-portcd to Amerir:\n 
market s through these can:1ls should 
not he enhnnced in cost h.r tolls moun-
t:iin higher t!rnn such carried lo an n<l-
joining Cnnndinn marKct. All our cit-
izens, producers :1.ncl con~umers, 11s well 
ns \·esscl owners, wc-re to enjoy the 
equnlity promh!ed. _\ml yet e\'idenC'f' 
has for !!Ome time been hefore ~be Con-
gress-furnished by the Secretary of the 
trensu.ry-showing thnt while the C'Odes 
charged in the first lmdn.nre are the 
snme to nll snch ve~scl n.nd c'nrgoe~ ;\S 
nre destined to certain Canadian ports, 
nre nllowed a. refund of nenrl)· entire 
The Dcmorr11tlr Co1111n ltlee J'trfttlly \\ llllng 10 
b~ l11ni-..t1gafell b)' Congrt'"IS.. 
Co1.~,111cs, 0., .\ni;. 20.-Tlw llepub-
licans arc Yery much worried orcr the 
Tnx Reform .\ .(hocntc which is being 
distributed throug-hout the state nnd arc 
n.ssniling :i legitimntc ent{'rpri~e ft.'-\ n 
frnnd. 'rile facts arc they nrc it.frnid 
the people will rc:ul ou the tariff <Jue.,. 
tion nnd that mcnns Republican clefc:l.t. 
Congreismnu Grosvenor introduced n. 
resolution in the notional house of rep-
resentati\'cs to i11\·cstigalc the paper und 
Chairman Townsend sent the following 
telegrnm in regllnl to tho matter: 
·'Ifon. Jame ~ E. CampUell, \\'aslli11gto11, 
D. C.: 
"The 'fax J{eforrn .Ath·ocnte is pub-
lished by the tax reform len_,:ue at Col-
umbus, 0. ]Jeforo the first il!lsue they 
hnd n. la.rgc pai<l upsub~cription li:-:tnn<l 
it is now estnblb;hed permanently. Our 
committee hns fornished a lnrge nddi-
tionnl l:et of suUscribers, to whom the 
pn.pcr is sent under contrnct during the 
campaign . Rend u:-: copic:-; of .:Nel13011's 
and .Fitch's i-:pecchcs for next ii:~uc and 
tell Grvs,·enor this isi an inlellectun.l 
contest an<l our commiliee Uelie\·cs in 
the power of lhc pret-s. Jia YC him hur-
ry np the investigntion, a.s we nre unx• 
ious to kuow whether Uro~xenor or lhc 
truth shn.11 pren1il. 
"J. D. 'l'OW!\':i-F::S-0.lt 
Hear a Republican Paper. 
The St. l'aul rionerr Pr -s is the 
lending Hepublic11n p:1per of the north-
west. It dcmnn<ls tariff reform, al-
though it sup1,ort.s JCrnri son. The 
Pioneer P~·e!-S hns convictiom; aml it ex-
prcsseti them in the following emphntic 
mnnner: 
H Mr. Blaine is correct in his Al'-~er-
tion thnl they [lrusti--] nre "p rivnte nf-
f:,11'8" with which the gO\·ernmcnt hns 
no right to interfere then mostrertainly 
the go,;ernmcnt hns no rigl.t to holster 
them up nnd befriend them mu..! should 
~top down nn<l out from its pnrternhip 
with them by withdrn.wing iL~ tnriffpro-
lcction. So long ns cxce~sire duties are 
nrnintni1w(I thc~c trntle rings will be 
c1rnblcd to bleed the Jlld1lic. Hedu,•c 
thcl:le duliE>i--l o n dcce111, re11souable lig-
urc nnd they will be ~mashed. 1\l r. 
Blnine will not hclp1lie prospecta of the 
pnrtr by n,pp nring- :is the tid,·ora.le of 
trusts, which !ht' p1wty plntform hns 
!-ipe<'ilicnlly nnd 11nniistnknbly enn-
demned. H r (.'llll ~ny much thnL i!i in• 
terr:;tin~ nntl profitable :lS to tllriff nntl 
wn~e:-; <11n·stio11s, hut he should he 
warnc-d in time not to mo.kc the erl'Or 
of npologizing for truet m onopvlics or 
whii:,;tling them down the wind ns of no 
co11scquencc. 
)folnrinl poiimnt-1-cnn he entirely rc-
mOYC'd from the i,,;y~Lc-m 1,y tlle use of 
Ayer \; Ague Cur<'. This remedy con• 
tnin~ n. spedliC', in the form of a vc~eto.~ 
ble prmluct, used in no other Ag110 
prcpnrntion. \rurrnnt rd. 
An exc11r~ion trniu \\ ill le:ive Jlaris 
on Sept. 11 for Central Asi1t. The ex-
cursionists will r each home Oct. 80. 
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The Clevelander Has a Tariff' Discut• ANO'l'JIEU !i\l'll!IDl,E. 
,ion with the Plumed Knight on & Scheme v,•ry Jlnch J,lk<' Bobe-
the City of New York , and Gets the mh111 0111s '.l'bnt Is lo be 'l"rled 
Better of Him. ou • ·ur,uer8 this J,"ull. 
XEw YoRx, .\ug. 11.-Topics other 
than the weather nn,1 tl1e spec<l of the 
ship were di~ctt!-se<l by the pN!:--en~er@ 
nbonrd the 15tenmer City of Xew York. 
'Jhe American contingent. was about 
evenly divided as lo politice, n.nd the 
presenrc of )_[r. Blaine inspired the Re-
pul>liC'R.ns to throw down the gnuntlet 
to their DemO<'rntit• eomp:1..nioni;i.. De-
bating groups were formt.-d on ple:1~1\llt 
afternoons, and the tariff problem 
c:\ll(:tl forth the lh·elicst of :1rgunwni.'I. 
)Jr. Blaine W:lS n. chance listener to 
se \·ernl of the dlJ-.CU.Sflions, but he 
l'Rl"DEX"TJ.Y J)}X:l.lN"Ell 
lo participate. He, howcrer, conrerbe<l 
at- length on the i c:.ue with se\"era.11 
among whom was )Ir._\, L. Johnson: 
of Cleve1nn<l. )fr. John~on i~ lnrgely 
interested in the flleel mil mills nl 
Johnstown 1 Pn., nnd i..s a wnrm n<lvo-
cntcof the ~!ills Lill. li e grl'e the sub-
, t:1nee of bis tariff talk with Bl nine to 
n.n Enquirer rcportC'r to-dny. ~ni<l he: 
" \Ve were discussing general muUer8 
O!l )[on<l1.y, when 1 turned the drift or 
c01n-ersation to the tariff by remarking 
what u. pity it was that a boat n.s large 
and magnificent ns the City or Xew 
York, built with _\.mcricau n1one_r, ('V• 
err screw wns nrndl ~ in n. foreign coun-
try. I told hirn that Scotchmen drew 
the plans, English manufacturers rur-
nished every part of the m:lthincry, 
nnd ~cotch manufacturers did the 
work; nn<l, whnt, is more, England, by 
subsidizing the ('Olllp:lny, resen-cs the 
right to buy the boat in case of war. 
Think of it; built by Amcri<•:1n mon(l!y, 
yet cnn be had 1 i:thould ocr-nsion arise, 
to prey upon u.... England, n. country 
little lnrg-_er thnn tho Bt;lte of Ohjo, con-
trolling the port-. of tht• worltl in this 
wny, and here we arc 
OXI.Y TRADl~G WITII OUlSLLVL;..l. 
") Ir. Illnine ~1\id th:ll he dl:pre,·i,t d 
the fact th•t lhis ,·ountn- h:1<l followed 
the policy of refusing to 'encourage ship 
huilding by subsidy. \\'hen he wn~ in 
(·l)11){rf>"8, he tolcl me, ht• ernle:wored to 
builll up a trnde with ~outh American 
countries, and e.~pecinlly Hrnzil, by in-
troducing n bill to 1twnrtl rnh .. idic1:1 to 
-.hir huilden. · 
''Jlrazil also expre&:c-(l her8elfthrough 
her minieters as ready to co•opern.t.e 
with thi~ country. C.Ongrc~s, howcrer, 
failed to t.·oncur. 'Jt is through this 
suh~idizing policy,' ~aid )Ir. Blaine, 
that EnglRnd rPtnin her pr,-..eruincnce 
of tht• tien.1 
"At this point Ca.plain )Janton, 
L1nited tntcs comrnl nt rraguny, who 
wns rlppoinled Uy Pr ·i<lent Ur;mt 
and hne not Leen di!l.turbc-d by tho 
Democratic n<lmini'l,tration, joined the 
party. Ho said that tho Americnn fin~ 
wns "ecn Jei-:s in rrngun.y's port/', thnn 
e\·en thnt of Turkey, n.n<l 
WHA'f IS ,,oeE, 
Americnn shipping gets lmt 5 per cent. 
of the ... 2.'.>u,000,000 of the oomnwr<'<' 
from thnt country's port e,·ery 
yenr. Eaglnucl <"arrieis the J.rr<>n.ter 
pnrl. 
"On hearing thi' ~Ir. J)Jaine turned 
LO me and R~ked whnt J thought of )fr. 
)fanton's i::tntPment. T repJiecl thnt 
this Chinc~e wl\ll of htgh protedion 
shuts us off from trn<ling with the 
mo5t proliti1hle mnrkeld. 
" ~(r . Blaine replied· 1 \Vhy, )fr. 
Johnson, we hnv a. free trKdc a11wn1-; 
our-:el\'es, nn<l thb conntry, you know, 
is n pretty lnrge one.' 
" 1 Ilnt, )fr . Blninc, ,poke up ~Ir. 
Johnson, 'I thought yon 1:-n.i<l thnt you 
had been in fnvor of cnc:onrn •ing trnd,l 
with Brazil?' 
") Ir. lllaine smiled nt thi~ mild in-
dictm nt, irnd svoke of thu Oeuuti ~s of 
the Pnited ~tn.t.ce, it.s n.d,•nntegcg 10 the 
poor, n.nd its grn.n<l poFSibilitieE:. )fr. 
lllnine i;;nid thR.t n. high prote tion \\·a~ 
e..;~cntiA.) to the life or t11e iron in<lu • 
try, nm.I that the l1igl1er l'rhedulo of 
wsg-PB here mn.dC' itso. 
'·Being in the ~teel and iron busimss 
myseH, l took ex cptioni to thii--, 1\lld 
~1\id that while the mnnufn.l'luren3 were 
protect( ... '(), the working-men had to mC'et 
Ill competition the 
1)1\f.LS OF }'ORn<,N I.AllORJml". 
"I :-R.i<l: ' H ow iH the worker protec·t-
cd fn,m tho foreigners! You mny rny 
there is a law ngnin:-.L 01e import..'\tion 
of contract lul>or. llut it is the en.sicst 
thing in the wosld to dPfent its puTpor:e. 
A noth r thin~: To henr some people 
tnlk you would think thnt the ::Enghbh 
people W(\re not among our hcst pnt-
rong i11 certain wAys. 
"' 'Vhy , I sailNI do"n from Gli\~gow 
lo Dublin on one line of st<':uners whose 
sole 1.msinecs is confine<I to the tr:1ns· 
portntion of Am ricno Hour, meab1, 
&c., to Irelnn<l." 
"Mr. lllRinc i:,ni1I hewns :u,·:trc of tho 
fart tlrnt lnrge f:hipments of American 
produce found I\ mnrkct, in Englnnd. 
He, however, reitera.te<.l thnt we t·ould 
diispense with lhis trndo r:lthcr Oum 
tiunper with tho ta.riff. 
u.-\ ~hoc mnnufoclurcr, nitracle<l by 
the tnlk, also joined in the di.~cu~~ion. 
lie snid thn.t nil he "nnled wn.s plenty 
of free raw material nnd he would 
compete with lbe foreign mnnufnctur-
<.>r. The discussion 
m~a.\~ TO W.\X IJOl' 
at this point. He\'erting to tho alleged 
protection to lhc- workingmnn I in. 
stnnted the ense of fifteen hundred 
Poles tnking the pince of a like num• 
her of .Ameri ·nn iron work"1-s in a. 
Clcrelnncl mill only nbout two ycnrH 
n~o. The Americnng were di c:.n.tisfl~d 
with the scnle of WR.gl'S p:lid nnd istruck. 
The company refused their clemn11cl 
nnd employed the Poles at c,·en a greal 
er discouut. The n1ien hnd heen con• 
nected with the comp11ny only n yenr 
when they struck againsL n. further <'Ill. 
'"They 11arnded thr streets with lub~ 
nml red f ag1', :1nd were only dispt:"rsed 
IJy a. Rtron~ application of locust in the 
hnnd:, of the polic(•. Xone of t11 m 
roul<l speak the Engli h l1u1gu:\g-e. 
There is one cnsc ofprot dion. 
"I t.ol<l Mr. D!l'line or another cf\sl" 
when I w:1.s building n. Brooklyn hor1:-c 
rnilway about a. yenr ngo. Q\rer two 
hundred men <·an-1 to rne nn<l enid 
thnt they w1t11te<l work, :i:-. they W('TC 
sttlrring. They pi11ture<l thrir Ut.•spair-
ing- condition, r..ml werr willing to work 
for nlmost nnythin~. 
Mr. Dlnine osked me if they wen• 
foreigners. l told him they were hon• 
rst, industrious J ri"hmen, !'lOlllO of 
whom ha<l been in this country for 
O\·er twenty.five yenn;. 
The Purchase oflndiana in 1880. 
The following letter is an interC'~lin~ 
reminiscence: 
X1-:w YonK, Hept 7, lXSil.-D<'nr :\fr. 
• .\ <wheme tho.l fur cxceros the 11Bohcrnian 
oats," swine.lie 1Say.s tile Mon~fiel<l Shi.tld nnJ 
Ba.imtr, is about W be perpctrnlcJ on the 
farmer, of H.ichlnntl county. The tJChe111e 
wa._ inn1hcrtantly <lis<'losetl to the Slli.t'ld by 
one who knows all nix.mt it. The RWindler"', 
of whom the number is 1imited, 110.ve a.dopl-
ed pl:rns ns follows: One or two of !hem 
wiJl go to a furruer nn<l tell him I hey haven 
new bra111l of wheat, which 01ey want him 
t•l t•ulthn.te f,)r them. 
The farmer is fir!!l ro1111,clled tu enter Into 
nn :trli<'lc ofngrrcment by which h<' ngrees 
f-0 plant :.H bn!-<111'1 oflhe wheot,m ,me acre 
of hi!l bround, but rnn~t. manure the ground 
well before planting nnU dc,·otc mnch of hi:1 
time l<J the <'ll.reful culti ,•ution or 1hc same. 
TJie uuly '-·ompensntinn n!lkec.1 from the 
farmer is nn e<1u.il "dh•y" 011 the wheal 
rnisc."(l which will llO obou1 40 bushels. 
Tlrnl i~, lhe ndndln rtts 20 Lushl'lB In re-
tunl for:!~ hu~hel1:1. 
Jt i.~ a very po,1r BC"l't' nf grouna that ,yill 
not rnh-c thi!ii a11101111t M wheat, if it i!lgiven 
the ,·nrc pn•~<'rihed by 1hc nrtidt• of ogree-
m~nt. The ne.."'<l ,ve:1r the former plnnls the 
whrot on t:,rrotrnd tJw ; is not. :,i() well fcrtil-
iz(•d an,l the. rc1Snlt fs dibUtitrOU"11 aa ii will 
not yiel1I more, if /1"1 mu<'h, n.s the or<linarv 
product. · 
The llCl·d wlae11t i~ raisc(l in Cn11:idno111l is
a beautiful, round om] t-mooth grain. A 
m~mher ,Jf tl1e g:lng ~la.led a few I.lays ago 
that lie expct'led tn urn kc $20,000 out of it 
this f.111 in Obin. 
Funuer8 of Knox ,·ounty bl.!illK forc1'•urn-
M ~liuuJ.I ~he tile swint..llera n witle henli. 
= 
LITERARY NOTES. 
'lr. Cl<•orge Kennnn will contribute 
to the September Century nn article on 
"Exile by Adrninistruti\•p ProceHs," in 
whi(•h he gives a gr :\t nlunl>er of in-
bL1n,·e of the banishment of pcnwnH 
to Ril,crht, without the form111itics thnt 
in moi;t countri es precede or nttem.1 11. 
,J prirn.tion of rightA. :\fr. Kennan will 
&ls10 discuss, in Rn open lrtter in this 
number of tho ntury 1 th quel'!tion, 
"Is the Riberian Exile 8ystern to he at 
onre Aholish(•d Y" 1\lr. Kennnn soys 
thnt the prC'SenL plnn is one pr posed 
h\' the Chief of the Uu Q_Binn Pri 011 De• 
p;1rtmenl, with whom he ]rnd n. Jong 
;rnd interei--ting conrerE-:n.tion jueL before 
biis departure from Rt. Pcten~lmrg. Jt 
~rew out of thr mnn~ complninls of 
the re~pe .tnbl<' inht1lut.'\:1Uf of Siberia, 
who dcmnnde<l that the 11cnnl cln~l'les 
of nu~ ifl. shouJd n11t be turne<l lom1e 
upon them. Tho Russian official ouly 
hoped to restricL nrnl reform tho "Y¥-
tem, 1--0 1\8 to mnkc it more tolcr11.ble to 
the tiillcrn.n people, by ehuttin~ up in 
prisons in European Russia ll- ('erhtin 
proportion or prison~1-s who 1\rC now 
-=<.>nt to Ri11('l'rio. 
Hn.n•er· .IJ :uaga:due 10r Se1,te1uber 
A llhongh Harper's M~t11.ine for :-ieptem-
bcr iM a. fnll number, ther!' nre 110 signs 
about il of lumlng in the -'l'lr nnd yellow 
leaf. On the <'Ontrary, all the Jeav s retain 
the vi,or and freshness of summer to n 
dl'Ql'<..'C tlJB.t is simply facinatlng. The 
fancil•a of llll cJ~;i;~I.!• of reade~ are catered 
to-1>eople of tientimcnt, practicnl, cummo11-
sens p<X)J)1('1 l•Jn>r~ of fun, lO\"Crs of llction, 
and lorns of fair women and brnv(' men . 
Tia· , a,ul mure too, will fln<l nrticlcs tu 
1111.t:n' L them in lld1 nuL11lJer. ~\rtit1tic'ally, 
tl,e ~t·ph•mher Jl,irpt"r'M is of mnrkec.l cxct:1 
lent·c. H. A. AOht-y'M "Hanest-J10111e" 
drawings, one of which IM U!-4l.'<1 n~ n fronli" 
pit>c·c, rt'sch the lllgh-wuter mnrk of perfet•· 
th,n in 1hcil' li1w. 
Gttth~rhn: Home Ute Sh• •aveH . 
We are ,·n1lcd agnin uoon to cbro nicle 
11,e dci1th of one or our moi3t bdorcd Chri~-
tian citizentt. A.t lier Into rc~idenrc on tl,e 
corm·r of (;u.mbier nm] :Mechank atr~ta. 
)Ir .• \nrvn J.yl..lorK<:r died SnnrJ1\y morning, 
.\ugu,t Hl, 11-\&, of organic dibl'nt!O of the 
lu::1rl. )trs. Lylmrger was mer forly-eiKht 
ycor <lft1g(', h:.\\ing het•n burn in Uowunl 
t41wnship, thia county, Moy :..11;, JI-WO. 
~\ti a 11eighbor 1 both fo sickncM and in 
l11:nlth1 none <'ould hn\'o been more filithful. 
Cheerfully and du\rilnbly !'!he discharg,:c.l 
her whole duly. Whu hos •,·er h .ll',I her 
soy one unkin<l or ungenerous w rJ1 Not 
one. t-1hc WM nlway1 reu.dy lo minister lo 
the wuut" of tl101le in llnlldio1\ {'V('I\ though 
herH•lf a. C'01l~lnnt sufferer. Mr,. Lyburger 
WIJS n devout f'hristi1111 woman 11ud u co n-
liitJtcnt member of tho )L )~. Church for 
twcnty-thre yenrd .\. kind on<l dutiful 
wife, a faithful nnd loving muth<!r, Nh won 
tho unl~tion unc.l conlidcnco Wf -.mly M. 
mother c..111, of a husband 1111t.1 two childr en 
who now mourn her lt>ss. AchJu, tho oldest, 
ma.rrkd Mr. :Milo lle:.1.ch anJ lives ncnr .i\Ull-
,, 00t.l. J.A•e rCt.idet1 in thia,; city und la kn wn 
to he a .roung man of ,..tcr1ing (!111\litie~ wHh 
bri lit pr SJK..'dit for tho fulnrc. Mny the 
Cod of tho OrJ>llllnS eomfortlhC'm und gui<lo 
their feet in th paths of virtuo urn.I hap -
J)illC!<o'!I. 
The funero.l 8cr\'icc wcr 1 xmdu led by 
by He,•. J. $. ltcnger nnd the r mnina lni<l tu 
rest August :.?J, 1.-:~, nmong her veoplc ut 
)lillwood. 
Lizzie lhun"11t .Ne"' J•h•>'• 
Li1.Zie E,•an1:1 will try her new cornc<ly, 
'''rh lJuckeye,'' in Asbury Pnrk, Augu~t 27. 
The piece is R tttQry of Ohio rural life, and 
was written by J. O. Ma.c-y, of n ton, for 
D 11111nn 'fbornpson. ,villlnm N. Griffith, 
Hairy Wil~un, J>ercy l'luukett, J<' rnuk J~. 
Dumm nnd ,ithe'"" nre In the caet. Miljit 
Enns will nppc::,.r in th• Ji.wit rn cities nut 
~pring. Sh haa ju~t. clo:,ed a. j>r08J roo• 
i,eawn of fif\y-two weeks. Mla11 ~vans will 
:1p11e:.r n.t the Grnnc.1 0J)era. JJoll ■c, Colum• 
bu", durinj[ tho mouth of Septt:mher, when 
her mnny Mt. V4..'mon frionds nnd r\cJmlrer,; 
will httvo an OJJportunily of henrlng her in 
the new conH..'dy. 
The n.wc~~truck u.udicucc gnz d 
On the figure, gnunL nnd grny; 
1TwM the rnurderct.1 king, or ghost of 
him, 
And llaml t "''"' lh ph•l'· 
His hour wn~ brief, he anu l, 
I ro must go er light Qf d1\)', 
To the place of torment JJr pared for 
him, 
Till hb einti wcr purjzod flwi,y. 
Y ~, purg d w1\S the word use d, 
~\nd l thol1ght what n. reme dy mro 
\\ 'onld Pierre•~ PurgatiYC J' cll ts 
pro\', 
111 hi CI\B~, th 111 nnd th ere . 
Dors<'y: I hnvc ju.:i;t re eivetl yum" of 
th e 3d instnnt, nn<l have re:t.d with ).{rent 
mterc.st your phm of nction. l wrote 
you 011 tho 1st (on rcreipt of yours of 
the :Wth), inclosiug my d1c(•k for th · 
amount ntsked ($,51fl00)1 nnd now i1wlo!<C 
my check for $5,000 ntlditionnl. Thi8 
mnkcs my oersonnl nt.h·nncc~ $:30,000 
without h,wlng collected n. tlollnr from 
anyone. I go lmck to-morrow nt 1 
o'clock, nm] you m:i.y ronnt on my eor• 
dinl eo•operntion. H e sni1l :Mr .... :-rew 
mu:--t ~top bhort unle~~ Mr. Jowell <•ould 
~en1t him $10,000. I finally ga.\·c him 1L 
check for ~-1,00J (to Mr, :New't-i Qrd{lr) 
nn<l sent $500 more l1) ~enntor Dhtine, 
who wns in distn•!-~. Youra very truly, 
Dr. Pierce's J'l<•a.sant Purgnti\'C Pc1-
\ctg h:1.re no cq_unl n11 n cn thnrti c in de~ 
mnj{cmcnt of tho liver, stomncl 1 nrn l 
bowC'ls. Hm1tll{ plen.snnl in m•tion, t\ntl 
purely YegCLllb e. 
\ n('~ro wo1ncn who r c ntly w 11t 
i11su.11t.} in ~\tln11t& imnginct.l thnt tl10 
~1111 luul 11erd1ed iti;clr 011 hf>r hea«J ,w<l 
E-hc roul<l. not shn ko it off. " I l11we 
bccu Wl\.lking 11rouml all tiny with th 
sun on my head," 1mid !:!he, "trying to 
1-1hnkn it off, L11t J c1tn't get rid of it.'' 
Hay Fever. 
1 h1\.\'C' heen nllti<'ted wilh liny fevc-r 
from <':nly in ,\ugm !t until froAl. My 
eyes woulJ run • Lr am of witter nnd I 
sneezed continun.lly. [ wns 1uh·iRctl to 
11so r~Jy's Crcnm ll11ln1. Jt lrns worked 
liken. charm nud J enn s,iy l nrn n-
tircly rur d-1'r~. Emeline John!!-on, 
('hr tcr, Conu. 
L. l'. }.IonTo~. 
\\'hnt e,•cr else the G. 0. P. mny for• 
get, iL does no~ forget the own<."r nf n. 
hnr'I. 
L. P. ·Morton, th<!.\\ i-iter of lhe t\hon•, 
its now the Hepublican candida.lr- for 
\"fre President. 
=Pr t?pnre1I by,\ romhinRtion, propor• 
ti on anll proce~!-1 Jlec.'ulinr to it, If, 
llo<J<.l's Snr nparilln nccomplishe- •ur~• 
hitherto unknown, 
I hnse h<'en for sc,·eral yenr tl euf-
f(,rn from hny f{'\'er anJ e n?r htnd 
old•. I ha\'e found notl1ing tl1nt an 
compnn} with Ely's Crrnm Balm . I 
would not he without it for llll)' ronsid• 
cralion. Hi~ "i mply won<l rf11l in ire 
effect 11\)0n tho nn.snl org11n .-R A. 
Dnrtt, \\ ilmin~tnn, N. C. 
Judge Thurman's Triumphal March. RETALIATION l SOLDIERS, READ THIS! 
L . HARPER , E ditor and P rop r ie t or 
After delivering his groat speech at 
Port Huron, Judge Thurman enjoyed a 
good night's rest. The next dn.y he 
nnd his friends were driven out in car-
riages to the farm of Judge Zephaniah 
Bounce, four mile below Port Huron 
on the St. Clair flatg, The old gentle-
mnn is 101 yenrs old, nnd nlthough en-
tirely blind, is enjoying good health 
and is remnrknbly well preserved in 
body nud mind. Ile entertained the 
pm'Ly with anecdotes and reminiscenses 
of ye olden time. From there the party 
were takeu to Iluronii\ n.lld Fort 
Gratiot, n.ml rune.le a brief stop at the 
residence of the venerable Samuel 
Edison, father of Thomns A. Edison, 
the electrician, who fa 80 years of nge. 
At Huronia beach, Judge Thurman 
and friend~ were entertained at the 
pretty cottage of Mr. D. W. Brooks, of 
Co1umlms, and elegant refreshments 
were served. A large party of pretty 
young ladies were present, who affec -
tionately eurrounded the Ju<lge, and 
his only method to escape from them 
wns to follow Gen. Sherman's example 
nod imprint n Democratic kiss on their 
hooied lips. 
President Clev el and and the Rev ub-
li can Senate. 
HoN. \YiL McKINLEY, Congressman 
from the Cn.nton district, met ,,·ith n. 
most cordial and enthusiastic reception 
at Chattanooga., Tenn., and _Hlank1 1 
Ga., and although the people who chief-
ly composed his audiences were white 
Democrata, and therefore did not 
agree with his utterances, yet they gqve 
him a most atten tire and respectful 
hearing. Ail this goes to show that the 
Republican stories about the suppress· 
ion of !'ree speech in the South, are ut-
terly destitute or _truth. 
,v AS there a drinking song sung on 
the boat that ran down the New Y ork 
Bay to meet Blaine? W ell, yes - but it 
wru, an old one sung Anew this way: 
If r had n h3.t full of mone~T, 
1 tell you the thing th_at I'd do, 
I'd buy me a barrel of cider, 
T he Republicau papers and politi• 
cian s n.re in the habit of asserting that 
P resident Cleveland is not the friend of 
the priratesoldier. To show how u t-
te rly des titu te or lrutlt this statement 
is let •11 sold ie rs and the friends or lhe 
sold ier rea d wha t follows: 
G.Ex: BE~. H.\RR1s0:x, un<lcr:-,.tooJ to 
he the Republican cnm.li<lntc.' for Presi-
dent, is now takin~ a, rest nt 1Ii<ldle 
Bass :1nd rut-in-ll.1y I-=bnds. He is 
kept. under st rid g11i1.nl. 
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TuE Empress or Russin, the Princes..q, 
or Wales aud all the royalties of Den-
mark, have been holding a council at 
the palace of the Duke of Cumberland, 
in Austria, this week, for the purpose, 
it is believed, of creating n monarchy 
of Bulgaria and Roumelia, wi~h the 
Duke of Cumberland as King. Here 
would have been a chance for Jim 
Blaine, "H1e uncrowned King of Amer-
ica," to have put in his "<:lnims" to 
royal recognition. 
And drink to Young Tippecanoe . 
And t he last line, we regr et to say , wns 
was r epeat ed three tim es! But the 
drinkin g tha t was do ne wn.s of gin ge r 
ale and lemonade. - Ci11. Com. Gaz . 
. That story will do to tell to the ma-
rines. Tbe 0 bont that went down the 
Xew York Bay to meel Blaine ," w as 
filled with whisky-soake<l pntriot,, who 
pamted the waters and the su rround ing 
hills n. deep \·ermill ion hue. "Ginger 
ale nnd lemon:.l(le 1 " quothn ! l"uclge ! 
THE following parf\grnphs from so 
careful and fair a journal ns the P hila· 
delphi« Ledg1•,·, (George W . Childs' 
paper,) ought to ,et the Republicnn 
brethren to thinking: 
., Trust that 1! r . Blaine seems to 
have estn.blished firmly in some quar-
ters is a Distrust. of bis ability to retain 
the part or Moses tbroughout the sea-
so11. 
THE ugliest prcaeher in the enite<l 
Stales is said to be RcY. Lymnn . :\.bbott, 
tbe successor of Henry ,Yard Beecher, 
n.nd the homeliest rich mnn in the coun· 
try is snid to he )Ieh·ille Drennon, of 
Dakotn, worth SJ,000 ,000. 
To ):OSTER trust.:, levy higher tnxes, 
make it en;;;:cr for tho rich man ti) nc-
quire millions nn<l !Hu-<ler for the poor 
man to get bre:.Hl, anti then ~k for tho 
suffrages of the laboring c b1'~e;;-thnt 
is not simply impertinence; it io, in!'"O· 
lencc.-.i:.Y('w ) ~ork HfTalcl. 
TnE)tepublicuns in New York tll'e 
mn.king arrnngemcnL-; t.i gi,·e C'hnnn ~ 
cy :u. Depew n. i;r:1nd reception after 
the Bln.ine fa!::liion, when he returns 
from Europe. They should invite 
Gen. D. H:nriflOll to witne~s tlw pn-
gennt. 
THE llone~dale Gornrnn leitlcrkrnnlz 
society held Lheir picnic nt :Ofarrows-
bnrg1 X. Y. ..\ cann1ss tak<:n on the 
train 0f thos.e nctunlly entitled to vote 
nt fhe coming el<.!ction rc~nlt~d n.:. fol-
lows: Harrison, 45; Cle\·e\A.nd, :327.-
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On Friday the Thurman pnrty start-
ed from Port Huron under the escort 
of prornincnt Democrats of Chicn~o. 
At the various towns in Michigan and 
Indin.nn., where the train made short 
stops, thousands or people were collect-
ed to honor the next Yice President. 
The Judge deliYered brief speeches at 
en.ch point, which were \'Ociferious1y 
npplnudecl. The train arrived nt Chi-
cngo at G:30 in U10 evening, and along 
the line of trnck from the suburbs of 
the city to tho depot .immense crowds of 
people, mostly workingmen from the 
shops, in their shirt-sleeves, greeted the 
grnnd old Democrat from Ohio. ln 
and nroun<l the Palmer Honse, where 
the Thurmnn party stopped, thousands 
upon thousn.nd~ of joyous and enthus-
iastic Dcmocmts welcomed foe old 
Roman. 
Bohl, brnYc and fearless Gro\'er 
Cleveland, the people's President, bas 
bid defiance to the British lion and 
spiked the Republican guns. Rend his 
p a triotic Message on the first page of 
this week's B_.\:SNER. For yenrs pnst 
there has been trouble 1\·ith Canada on 
the fishery question. To settle this 
dis1,ute in nn nmicable and satisfactory 
manner, representatires of England 
and t'be 'United Sta tes met together and 
concluded a treaty, which was fo.ir to 
both parties . But the Republican 
Senate, more devoted to party than 
country, rejecte<l this treaty by n strict 
partisan vote, thns lea\'ing our fisher-
men subject to the insults and indigni-
ties which for years hrn·e been heaped 
upon them by onr neighbors across the 
Lakes and the St. Lawrence. And 
now, the Presidei1t, ns the re!'reseuta-
tive of all the people of the country, 
determined to sustl\in its rights, its 
honor n.nd its dig11ity1 asks authority 
to suspend the transmission of British 
goods in Lond to nn<l from Canada 
through the United States until C•nadn 
shall allow our fishermen to ship fish 
through the Dominion in bond to the 
United States. 
"By this message," sn.ys the New 
York World, "the President has com-
pletely circumvented the Republican 
partisans of the Senate. He has taken 
from the Republican politicians the 
power to arouse New England and the 
conntry generally with the cry that the 
Administration is lacking in pluck and 
dignity and thnt it is not equal to main• 
tnining the rights of citizens. The 
President, in discus:::ing tho questions 
involved, shows great familiarity with 
the subject iu all its phases. In the 
absence of a treaty he is jmstified in 
calling for these measures of retalia-
tion. 
11Nn.turnlly there will he some irrita-
tion as a resultant. But Cnnndin.ns 
cannot object to the application of the 
same rules which they apply in thdr 
commercial intercourse with us. Con-
gress cannot well refuse to complywith 
the request or lhe President, however 
much the Republican partisans of the 
Senate may protcst 1 nnd under the cir-
cumstn.nccs the whole country will 
cor:lially appro,·e and justify the 
action suggested." 
A FEW weeks ngo Senntor Shermnn 
declared that "nnything whnterer tl1at 
would tend to promote freer commer-
cial intercourse between Canada and 
the L'nited States will meet my most 
hearty support," he straightway gave 
himself the lie by voting against the 
Fisheries lreaty. l\lr. Shermn.n has al-
ways beeu a statesmttn whose promi:-:e 
was better than his performance. He 
lets pnrty caucus m·crrule hi3 better 
judgment. 
Jl."DGE Tnt'R:i.f.\x·s speech at Port Hu -
ron, :\.Iich., wns one of the most. clear, 
concise, truthfol nnd satisfactory cxpo-
sition3 of the tariff nnd labor quest10ns 
that erer fell from the lips of an Amer-
ican citizen. [t Wi\S absolutely nnnn-
sworable, nncl will not only :1.dd to the 
J uJge's well•de:-:en·etl fame and pop-
ularity, but will be rend and :Hlmired 
by every thinking, iulelligent citizen, 
without regard le, politics. 
THE corporation of Trinity Church, 
New York, was prosecuted and fined 
General H1urison is suspected of 
owning n. pt'h•nte tru~t not included in 
the 11uncrowned king's" now fnmous 
reference. lt is thnt Mr. Blaine will 
please remember that ' 1a. friend with· 
out. discretion is more to be feared than 
an enemy iu armor ." 
\Yom~ continues to advance n.nd 
priceg are firm, despite the croaking 
and lying of the Republican lenders . 
At Phil«delphin and Boston the la test 
quotations are: Ohio, Pennsyl\·nnin. and 
" Test Virginia. XX and above, 29@31; 
X, 29@30c.; medium, 33@34c .; coarse, 
3:!j@33c.: Xew York, Michigan, India· 
na. nncl ,v e~tern fine or X nnd XX, 
~6@:?'Tr.; medium, 330,33¼c.; coan:e, 32 
@S3c.; fine washed delnine X n.nd XX, 
32@3:?~c.; medium washed combing 
nod clel:line, 34@3,"ic.; coar~e do., 32@ 
33c. 
JeooE \Y .:i.1. P. Eos.ox, one of the 
most prominent Repuhlirans in In-
diana, publicly declnres thnt the nom-
ination of Congrcssmnn Hovey for 
Gorernor, puts the Republicnns on the 
defensive, ns ho hns a bad record, 
which will insure his defeat. 
Mr . B . F. B alch, now li,·ing in Fargo, 
D . T., re5ponded to the first call of 
P resident Lincoln for volunteers n.nd 
went out M a. pnvnle soldier in com-
pa ny I , 17th Ohio volnnteeni:. On the 
4th of Aug-ust, 1862, he enlisted in 
compan y C, 18th Ohio . At the bnttle 
of Mur freesboro he was taken prisoner, 
but was reported dend. H e remained 
in P ine Forest prison three months-
was then remO\·ed to Andersonville 
where he remained eight months, finn.1-
ly e.scaping by menns of a tunnel. :i\Jr. 
Bnlch is spoken of in Key's uAnder-
ville Prison," as the mnn who acted ;ts 
prosecutor at the trinl of the Xew Yo rk 
toughs, the .result of whieh was that 
several of them were hanged in the 
prison for murder. Afler liis escape 
from AndersonYillc he mnde his way 
to "· :i.shinglon, where he hnd n Jong 
personal interdew with 1\fr. Lincoln, 
1f r. Seward and Mr. SI.Rnton. ~fr. Balch 
did not. n.pply for a pension until 1882, 
when the government nnde1· Arthur, 
granted him $8 per ·monlh. Then he 
had a bill introduced into Congres.s for 
nn increase, but h'J failed to l\tcomplish 
the object and he has since clra.wn his 
SZ-t in each quarter. 
Now comes the sequel. Along in 
June of this :year while in the office of 
Ta.ylor Crum, n. Democratic l:twyer, 
discussing with Mr . Crum and some 
other friends the best means of soetu• 
ing the desired and desen·ecl incren.se 
of pension, he suddenly snid: 11 ! tell 
you whnt, boys, I will write to the 
President my.seli. 11 The Republicans 
present sneered nt hirn and ~11id, 1 Old 
Grover would throw your l~lter into 
the wa ·te bask el." Piqued at this. he 
said: ' 1" ·ell, laugh if you want to; I'll 
write the old man.'' So ho wrote the 
following letter to the President: 
A Creat Victory 
A Terrible Case of Scrofula 
Cured by 
Hood 's Sarsaparilla 
"In tho winter of 18i9 I was attacked w\th 
Scrofula in one of the rnostagsravatlni;:forms. 
At one time I had no Jes! than thirteen l:trco 
abscesses over and around my neck and throat, 
continually exuding an offensive mass or 
bloody matter disgusting to behold, :md 
almost intolerable to endure. It 1s lmposslblo 
to fully describe my sufferings, as the ca.so 
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. A.Her 
three years of misery, havini;: been treated by 
three pJ1yslclans, I was worse than ever. 
Finally, on the recommendation o( W. J. 
Uuntley, druggist, or Lockport, I was induced 
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla . And now, :l.fter 
having taken twelve bottl,s, within tbe ):l.st 
twelve months~ the scrofulous eruptions ha\-~ 
entirely censeu, and the abicesses h:i,·e :tll 
disappeared, exceJlt the unslg:hUy scar~, \\hi<'ll 
:i.re dally becomtnir.· smaller by degrC('~, :n:d 
beautifully 1c~s.' l do not know what ti m:ty 
ha.,•o done ror others, but I do know that In 
my c.,se, Jlood·s Sarsaparilla. has proved an 
effective specific h1deE>d. As an C\'ldC'ncc ,1r 
my gratitude l send these facts unsolicited. 
and I am ready to YCrily the authenticity <lf 
this cure. by per~on:il eorre~pondenco wllh 
:my one who doutts It." Cn£nus A. Uon-
EitTS, East Wilson, N. Y. 
WILLIAM MITCHELi , . 
For C'.oroner, 
SA~HJEL R. STOFER 
'r111: Democrnls hn,·c the RcpubH-
cnns c,n the run. 
THE war is over. Reduce the tl\:xcs. 
Give the people relief. 
Tim Republican 8cnnl,,rs fell into 
the hole they dug for President CICl'C• 
lnnd. 
Tia: .Americnu people do uot like 
Trust~ 1 and they will not trust the Re-
publican pnrty. 
Tiu-; Republicans of ~cw Yol'k ha,·e 
uominaf,cd "\Vood Pulp ' ' \Varron Mil-
ler for Governor. 
SENATOR MORGAN, of Alabama , styl~s 
Jim Bin.inc "the Chief huml>ug of tho 
age." That's good. 
Tim Republican~ !-lf:C'm to e11tertnin 
the foolish idea that lhe people c11n 
tnx them~cln ?~ rid1. 
Ox th,• tomb of the;;. o. p. next Xo· 
vcmbcr '.\'iii be inseribed: "Died of loo 
much Tru!-it and 1'1\XCH. 
A STATUF: to RobC'rt Burns, the HpO(•t 
of the heart," will be un,·cilcd at Al· 
b:my, Sew York, to-day: 
h· is announced that Fomkcr will 
stump Ohio an<l [ndinnn. The bloody-
shirt will flutter in tho breeze. 
Tm: ,ight or the Old Bnndann in 
},Iichign11 has crcn.tcd t\ pnnic in the 
Repuhlil-nn rank~ in that Stntc. 
"Pno-rt-.:<'T10:s11 to i\Ionopolisb 
Tru8ts, Uut ufree-trnde 11 in Jo.Uor, is 
doctrine of the nepublican party . 
and 
the 
Tur. Old Roman, in his Chicago 
E1-peed1, spoke in ringing toneg of prnise 
of the President'~ Fishery Mes..;agc. 
81~('F. Blaine, the recognized Repub-
lican lender, cnme out for Trusts, the 
llepuhlicnn pnrty is not to bP tmstcd. 
nr,.\lst-:'s foolish talk in defen1-1c of 
Tru~ts is worrying candidate Harriso11. 
\Ve!l, whn.t'a he going to do nbout ii"! 
.1...-i-:n 1). !IIonTo:s':-1 "pn.uper lnUor" 
English ga1dencr will not \'ote for the 
ticket headed by llnni 011 nnclMorton. 
T111-:; Rcpublicnn Senate iu taking 
side,. with Englnnd 1 in tho fishery ques -
tion, dug the gra\· of tho Repuhlicnn 
party. 
r:-1 Tim uamc of tho Republican cnn• 
tlidnte for !,,resident Jnmcs CT. Hnrri~on 
or Benjamin Dia.inc'! \\'e "pause for n. 
reply." 
Tni-: Dcmocrn(·y of :Missouri hnve 
nominated Hon. Dnvid R. :Francis for 
Go\·ernor, nnd it ii snfe t.o bet 011 his 
election. 
GEORGE \V. C1nr.os, of the Philn<lcl• 
phia {Je(lger, calls it Dlnine's "put-his- .. 
foot-in•it" Portlnnd speech defending 
lhe trusts. 
-- - •-
TIIE Republicans or West Virginia 
1rnYC nomi11ntcd Gen. :Xathnn Goff, of 
Ho.rrh1on county, for Governor without 
opposition. 
Tim 8t. l'aul (Uuhr ~n.y~ tl11\.t lho 
Democrnts of Minne ota nre splendid• 
ly c,luippc<l togo forth conqucl'ing nn<l 
to (~onqucr. 
T111~ Toxn.s fo\'e1· 11:1~ Lroken c,ut 
among tl10 nnti\·e cattle around Dcca· 
tnr, Ill. The 1dllicted <·nltlc hnvc hN•n 
'}unrnntinet.l. 
8EX.\TOR 1"An,KNEH . prcdicb1 th.at 
\Ve~t. Virginin wil1 givo the lnrgest 
Oemorratic majority in Xovembcr she 
hns ever given. 
rl'H i-: I ndnpcndenl.8 of }i[innC8ota have 
nominated] [on. Ignntius Donnelly for 
Oovernor and. J, l'. l\r('G1u1ght·y for 
Lirutcniml Governor. 
11 A r.J. thal is left of the Republican 
platform," says the Uincinnati E11qui1u, 
"is Blnine. He has kicked the Chicago 
pro<hirtion all to pieccs.n 
~ 
Saturday wa. n grand day for the 
Democrals of Chicago. A monster 
meeting was held in the big Exposition 
Hall at Cheltcnhmn Beach, tweh•e 
miles from the city, on the Illinois 
Ccntrnl railroad. The trowd in atten-
dance was estimated n.t from 40,0CIO to 
50,(X)(). Democratic du~ from Chica-
go n.nd various towns in tho tate, turn-
ed out in full strength. Among tho 
prominent men frorn nbrond were Con-
gressman Mills of 'l'e:rns 1 flx-Oovernor 
Trumbull, of lllinois, Congressman 
Wilson, of Virginia, Chief Jnstice Fuller 
nn<l othn~. A leading feature of tho 
dny wn.s n grand barbecue, for which 
ten beeves :rnd twenty Elheep were 
slA.uglitere<l. Judge Thurman deliver-
ed a. mnguiticentspccch, but owing to 
the great erowd nnd the noise mnde by 
pn ~ing trains, but few could hear what 
he said. The enthu~insm, however, 
was unbounded. 
Judge Thurman nnired al his home 
in Colnmlm~ on Slmday morning, in 
excellent health, and grently pleased 
wilh his trip to )(ichiga11, Incliann. nnd 
Illinoi:--. 
Plain Truths. 
Tlrntgrnnd old Dcrnocrnt, Allon 0. 
Thurman, Pnlls :1. spndo a ~pade. He 
spcnk!s. tho lrnth boldiy ·and fearlessly. 
How clenr nncl pointed nro these brief 
utterances of tho Old Roman: "A tariff 
is n. tax:' 11Thi:-. tax is pnid hy the con-
sumer of the nrLiclc." "How cnn a la-
boring man be aidoll by n. tax that be-
gins with the crown of his head und 
e,ten<!s to the soles of his Ceet and 
tnxc~ (Werything that is between 
lhem ?11 unow can n country be made 
rich hy tnxing the people unneces-
sarily?" "Restore the surplus to 
the pocketa of the people who earn it." 
11Thnt country is liYcly to be free nnd 
happy whNe the nnnunl production of 
wealth being justly distributed, labor 
obtnin~ a fair reward." ''The way lo 
treat a people honestly, fairly nnd 
wisely is to take np more tnxes out of 
their pockets than the government 
actunlly needs for iL~ expenditnres." 
T11F: investigation that has been pro_ 
gre:-sing for some time in :New York in 
rcgn.rd tu tho ilJrgnl importation of 
foreigners to this country, has brought 
to light the fact that LeYi P. Morton, 
the Hcpublicnn cnndidn.te for Vice 
President, imported quite a number of 
person.-. mnle nnd female, under written 
contract, to work on his palntinl estate 
at Rincheck, N. Y., nt nbont onc•half 
the wnge• paid to people employed to 
dosirniln.r work in this country. l\[or-
ton and his friends are furiously indig-
n•nt becnusc of these facts coming lo 
light from the lips of sworn witnesses, 
nml Morton'.s attorneys undertook to 
brow-beat nnd insult the witnesses, but 
they wholly failed in their purpose. 
The sons of toil, the cot1ntry over, will 
spot tho Chinese nnd "pauper labor" 
cn.ndidales in Norember. 
Tiu: Columbu~ Dispatch, in relating 
some rcminisccnscs of 1840 about a. 
l\ certain bnJgc llmt was presented to a 
Dcmocrnl, relat<>s the following: 
"Uen. lian-i.eon, at the time referred 
to1 was suffering from paralysis of the 
right arm, caused by two much hand-
shaking. Ile nl,,:o says he wns nccom-
pnnicd by t\ young man, wUo held up 
hi<i arm, so appearance of ~rooting In.-
dies could be attempted. That young 
mnn wns Robert C. Schenck, or Day-
ton, n.ftcrwardd Ocnernl Schenck, n. 
:!\l inistcr to Brn;.1il, nnd also 1'[inislet to 
Engli\nd." 
Old Gen. ltarrisou's hand-shaking 
busincs:i, terminat~d his existence in 
one month after his inauguration ns 
T'redident. Grnndsou Harrison mny 
len.tn n. le:sson from tl1e fact hero re-
1ntecl. 
*•* 
Tue Republican Senators are furious-
ly angry been.use the President. has 
clearly placed them in the wrong. 
CJcvelaud stands by his country flS 
against England and Cannda. We will 
sec now which is the "British party" 
in this country. Show your hands, 
gent1emen Republicans. 
*** . PR.ESWKNT Cr.EYJ.:LAND ha~ rt:Celved 
thousands of Lelegrnms from every part 
of the country, especially from Irieh-
Americans, congratulating him upon 
the brn\'e and patriotic position he has 
taken on the fi8hery question. rfhe 
President is dght and the people will 
tnnd by him. 
• * 
* '1'1n::1u~ is no use for lhe Republicqn 
Senate nnd the Republican leaders to 
show bad blood in regnrd to the Presi-
dent's fishery message. This que~tion 
will bnve to be settled in an honorr\ble 
and patriolic spirit, and not in the 
spirit of party hate and bittenies~. 
* * 
* IT is PresiLlent Cleveland that is now 
"twisting the lion 1s tail." The Repub-
licans will probably hereafter give us • 
rest in regard to "British gold," t:10 
11Cobden Club.'' ''British Allinnce," 
and all thnt sort of nonsense. Tho.!!.e 
who nre for our own country ns against 
Engljsh and Canadian insult nud out-
rnge will stand by President Cleveland. 
*•* 
Cr.EvEr.A.SD's fishery message shows 
that he possesses nil the grit, courage 
and patriotism of Andrew Jackson. 
u,vhat about Grover Cleveland?'' He's 
all right!" 
*** . 
EuGE~F. KF.:tLEY, EsQ., the promi-
nent New York banker, so.id thati the 
P resident's message would assure the 
party the acti\'e support of every Irish-
Americnn in the country with it· cus-
tomary decision in action. 
* * * 'l'HB President's message on the fish-
ery question, has knocked a11 the noise, 
bluster and brl\g out. of tho Republican 
leaders. Jt has uised a.n issue they 
cannot evade. They will have to tnke 
sides tor their cotmtry or against it. 
llurrnh for Cleveland ! 
* * * JJ:,· a. tight should grow out of this 
fishery qucstiou, it will re&ult in the 
annexation of Canada to the United 
States, or at least the loss or C,mnda to 
England. It will gil'e all patriotic 
Irishmen n, chance to "twist the lion·s 
tail." 
*•* 
'1.'1rn Dritish Tory papers n.re downon 
President Cleveland, on acconnt of his 
fi!:!hery message. He is too good and 
patriotic an Americnn to suit them. 
The Emzlish tories and t he _\merican 
Repubti~ans are now in the same boat. 
Ilurrnh for Clevelan<l ! 
*•* 
TUE course which 1 lu\.ve oullineci 
nncl the recommen<lations nrnde relate 
to the honor nnd dig:niLy of our coun 
try nnd the protection aucl prescrva-
of tho rights nnd interest~ of all our 
people.-PnESIDES'l' 01,E\'ELAND. 
* * * P.nEi!JDEs·r Cu:VELASU knocked the 
Republican Senate ont in the first 
round . The poor Senate is 11spnrring 
for wind," but it will be compelled to 
11 throw up tho sponge," and acknowl-
edge that C!evelund is the 0 chnmpion 
of America." 
*** TuE Repnblicnns need not worry 
themselves by the non-appearance of 
Clevelnnd's letter accepting the nomin-
ntion of the St. Louis Convention. His 
Fishery Message will give the monopo· 
lists nil the political food they can 
digest for the present. • 
*•* 
THE Cleveland Plain, Dealt,· says: \ Ve 
1,000 for importing nn English rector 
in violation of the "contract labor law" 
of :Sew York. But, strange to say, no 
prosecution has been commenced 
against Levi P. Morton, fot: Repul>licnn 
candidate for Yice President, who im-
ported "ptlt1per In.borers" from England 
to work ou !1is elegant fn.rm n.tRincbeck. 
JDl BL.HSE, in a. speech delh·ered in 
l\Inine this week declnred that no more 
power should be giycn by Congres!:) to 
President Cleveland 011 the lishcry ques-
tion, and said nothing should be done 
on tlrn subjC'ct until the Republican par-
ty comes into power. Thi .-; di~gmc:eful 
nnd cownnlly suggestion is cbaracteris• 
tic of Blaine, a.nd it remains to be seen 
if the Republicans will indorse it. 
I ·r was the doctrine of thu old Hnm-
iltoniR.n Federal party lhn.t the <!Gov-
ernment should tnke care of the rich, 
nnd the rich u ill take cnre of the 
poor." The bogus Republican party 
of to-day, the legitimnte <lesccrnlanfs of 
the old Federnl party, advocate the 
same doctrine, by "protecting" monop-
olists nnd Trusts, to the injury and op-
pression of the toiling masses. 
TRt·:uo are not "privn.te afltl.ir,,:," 
with which the public have no concern, 
ns Jim Blo..ine asserts; but e\·ery man 
who eat:!, drinks, trades nncl buy:- 1 is 
nffected by their e.,:istence . Trusts are 
monopolies, and therefore m1 abomina-
tion. They must be broken np and 
destroyed, and the way to clo it is to 
vote down the Trust party at the Xo-
vember election,. 
Tne Republican; of Hamilton coun-
ty have made the following nomina-
tions: For Congress , 1st district, Ben'j. 
Bt1tterwortl1; 2d district, John_\.. Cnld~ 
well; Clerk, George B. Cox; {of course) 
Sheriff, Leo Schott; Recorder, George 
Horgon; Common Pleas Judge.:;:, Clem-
ent Bates, i\Iiller OL1tcalt; Pros. Altar• 
ney, John C. ~chwarti; Coroner, Dr. 
John H. Rendigs. 
- ---~- ---
Sc G. \ R hns nearly doubled in price 
during the past year, the result of the 
organization of the rnonster Sugar 
Trust, whh·h Blaine, the Repnblicnn 
leader, indorses. Thi~ Trust, which hns 
its headquarters in Xew York, 1s. now 
refining the large snrplu::; which they 
hnve stored, for the purpose rof creating 
a curner and forcing the price still 
higher. 
HALSTJ:.\D made 10,000 four yenrs 
ago by the publicntion of n. little cam-
paign Republican pnper in New York, 
nncl he is anxious to repeat. the experi-
ment; but he can gel no encouragement 
from the Republican mnno~ers. Hal-
stend is n great bag of wind, and John 
C. Xew declnres thnt he ii 11n d--cl 
crank." 
_\ TWENT't.."-EIGIIT story building i~ to 
be creeled at Minuenpolis, all built of 
iron, 8tone n.ml copper, the doors only 
being wood. 'l'he building will be 
80.'CS() feet on the ground, and 350 feet 
to the lop of the glass lookout, and 
will contain 728 large offices, all of 
which will be outside rooms. 
h· :1. w1u- between Eng!Jmd, C:.mnda 
and America should come out of tho 
fisheries question, Bhdne would at 
once hunt up i\ "iml>ititute,· 1 Carnegie 
would build a utally-ho" to ~kip to the 
uttermost ends of the earth, and Ben 
Harrison would remain in exile at 
1liddle Ba.ss.-Plain JJealrr. 
It· any "Ilritish gold." should come 
to this Cllllntry for political purposes, 
it will ne\·er reach Dernocr:tlic hn.nds-
ue\·er. The Briti!:'h nnd the Democracy 
are nol \·ery good friends just now. 
John Bull nnd the Republican Senators 
at \Vashington can now "shake hands 
o\'er the bloody chasm." 
Br..usE's nttnck upon the Republican 
Plutform 1 in dechning for 'l'rus~, is 
what might Uc expected. Blaine speak::; 
for the monopolists, nnd is always 
"ca.sting :in nnchor LO the winclwar<!," 
that 0 thrift may follow, filwning."-
Blaine is the idol of the Republicni: 
party. 
A J,ETIF.R froru Iowa receivet.l by tl10 
Democratic National Committee says: 
"The Tnriff Reform sentiment is very 
strong among the farmers here, a.nd 
only need::; fanning to break into 1\. 
name of open re,•olt. Everybody is 
clamoring for document.::.." 
Jt.:IX;E T11rEU1A-s's journey from Co-
lumbus to Port Huron, ~.Iich., nnd from 
thence to Chicago and back to Colum-
bus . was n gmnd triumphal march. 
Thnt the Old Romnn li\·e· in the hearts 
of his countrymen, no longer ndmits 
or a doubt. --- ----~---
'TUE "protected" Republicnn mono-
polists, known as 41Trusts," tt.re expect-
ed to t;Ontribute n. million of dollars 
towards the election of Harrison nnd 
)lorton. If "Tru~ts" nre to rule this 
country it is time the people were 
knowin~ iL 
- ~ -- -
THE Cincinnati Euquire,· seems to 
lune ":1 new hnnd nt the bellows." It is 
now n pretty li\·e Democratic paper. 
llow long this spn.sm will Inst it is diffi -
cult to my. The paper hn n good cir -
culation and cnn do good work, if it 
wishes to. -----------TR1 .7STS and protective t.u-iffs are 
twin sistera.. They benefit a few mono-
polists to tho injury of the toiling 
masses. They are contrary to the spirit 
of progYess, competition Jt.nd enterprise, 
nnd should not he tolernted in a free 
country. -- - ----~---
IT no,v seems to be pretty well set-
tled that in ,.d<lition to the Stntes he 
carried in 188-t, President Cleveland 
will secure the electoral vote or Cnli-
fornin. Colorndo and Michigan, and 
possibly Jllinois 1 '\\.isconsin nnd ) tin -
ncsota. 
Tnr. workingmen of Jndinna. nre so 
thoronghls organized against Hurri15on 
that n canvass ot lhc State by skilled 
political census tnken fixes the Demo-
cratic majority nt bet,veen fourteen 
and fifteen thousand. 
THE yellow•fever h,1s not yet been 
suppressed nt .Tncksmnille, Florida. 
The p:mic hM become so great that 
railroads running into FloriJa. refuse 
to cacry passengers from the city to 
points in the Xorlh. 
Tm-: announcement is made lhnt Mr. 
Blaine will soon deliver a supplemental 
speech on the subject. of Trusts, in 
which he will "go the whole length" in 
defending those inquitous nml oppres-
si\·c combinations. 
T11e bitter fight between the Mahone 
a.nd " 'ise factions in Virginia continues 
with undiminished ferocity; and the 
Republicnns who slaughtered John 
Sherman at Chicago nre nll arrayed on 
the side of Mahone. --THE Democrats all O\'er the country 
nre delighted with Presideut Clern-
lnnd's Fishery Me.sage . They all feel 
confident that it has added greatly to 
his strength, and hns insured his tri-
umphant election. 
-- - ---
lF the srlling of Africans in'.to 
slavery in this country was a Ctt..r8c, 
the encouragement of Uhincse emigrn-
tion by Ben Harrison I the Republican 
candidn~e for Prc::.ident 1 is a. ten-fold 
worse curse. 
I T is announced that Presidant Cleve-
1,md has contribulccl $1\),000 to the 
Democratic campnign fund. His pe P 
sonnl friends in \ Vnshingt(in will swell 
the nmount to ·150,000. This mea ns 
bus iness. 
IF Blaine is not fl.lready a partne r in 
many ot the Trnsts in this country, he 
desen·es to be, after his defe nse of these 
mammoth ~wimlles. Il e knows nll 
nbout 11cnsting nn anchor to the wind-
wnrd." 
\ Vmr.E the crops throughou t Europe 
a.re reported to be ::;hort, our own l>e-
loyed country will be blessed with good 
ones and we will hn \·e plenty left to sup-
ply the hungry people or the Old W orld . 
}i°ARGO, D. T. 1 July :J, 1888. 
GroYer Cleveland, President: 
This statement is confirmed by w. J. Ilunt-
lcy ,druggist, or Lockport, N. Y.1 "1io calls tho 
cure a r,reat t:lctor,1 for Bood's Snrs..'lp:1rilla. 
Send !c: book ~iving statements or many cures . 
Hood's Sa rsapa rilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six (or !5. Ma.d.G 
only by c. J. noon & C0.1 Lowell, ~!ass . 
100 - Dose s Ono Dollr 
Adu tinistr u tor·s :\'otlee. 
DEAR IR-Do not consign Lili letter 
to the waste basket. It coin cs from nn 
old soldier. I have been informed that, 
you nrc opposed to pensiouini old sol-
diers, but I don't belie,·e this report. I 
ha.,·c uolicecl severn.l of the pension 
bills brought. t>efore yon for your sig-
nature. I should ha,·e vetoed them 
myselr if I hnd been President. I be-
lie\·e, as you do, tlrnt it is better to hm;-
bn11d ~he pension. fm~d, nncl giYe it to 
desernng old soldiers rn st11us thnt will 
do them some good. 
Xow, Mr. Clc\·eland, the fa\·or I am 
about to ask or you will ue n small 
thing for you, but it will be big n.s the 
mountain for me, as I am unn.hle to do 
any manual labor. ,vm you just step 
down to the pension office anJ if you 
find in my record nny reason for grant• 
ing m_e a_n incre~e of pension, please 
have 1t g1\'en me 111 n. sum thnt will <lo 
me some good. lf not, pleaie t11.ke 
away the which I have now, ns it is 
more of n. bother, as I h:we to pay the 
lawyers and others nenrly n.~ nrnch ns 
il amounts to to get it. 
N OTICE is hereby !,;'inn tl1at the un<lcr-~ig-ncd has b<>cn :ippointcd a111l qua.Ii 
fie1l ~\dminbtrn.tor, of tlic< .... tatcof 
L.1.\"JX.~ IIO~l'ELD, 
lntc of Knox county, Ohio,<lcccoi-e,J1 hy the 
Prolmtc <'onrt of ~aiJ counh-. 
::\.IIC'H.\1-:°J, ~ll.\l"B, 
augJQ.3t .\dmiui ... trat!Jr. 
Yours truly, B. P. H.\Lt11. 
Mr. Balch snys that in just elt' \·en 
dnys after he had written the nboYe let-
ter he received the following reply: 
EXECLiTIVF. M).N8ION, l 
\\'_.\SJ-IIXGTON, D. C., July 11, '88. J 
B. F. Balch, Esq ., Fargo, D. T.: 
DE.,n Sm-The Presi,lent direcL,; me 
to acknowledge the receipt of your let-
ter c,f recent date nnd to say to you 
thft.t your request. hns been granted. 
Yonr pension tins been increased to S24 
per month, which amount you will 
draw on the date of your next payment. 
The President is well satisfied from 
yonr record lhn.t yon 11re ent:tle<l to 
even n. higl1er rate. ]Te directs me to 
say to you that 14i\t. tbe e:xpirnlion of 
six months go before the pension 
burenu hnd be thoroughly exnmined 
and notify me, nnd I will eee that you 
receive justic(, .11 • 
GaovER Cr.EYELAsn, Prc~ident. 
By Dnniel Lamont, Private Sec'y. 
,Ir. B~lch ,hewed this !etter to his 
neighborg in Fargo, t111d turthel' snys: 
Now, as I said before, I nm a. Repub-
lican, and I want our mrm to win. But 
if he can't win wit.hoot telling lies n.bout 
Cle\·elnnd, why let Cle\·elnnd wi11. Ir 
I WflS in I\ Republican meeting and the 
speaker went to telling nbout Cleve-
lnnd n0t doing justice to tho old sol-
diers, I would get right up und stop 
him nnd te1l him my own experience. 
It ain't the deserving old soldiers 
that Clevelarnl sits down on, it's the 
crows and vultures that ho,·er about. 
the trensury to steal the government. 
money . Cleve!n.nd will do justice to 
the deserving old soldier, n..11d I know 
it. I have got the proof or it right here 
in my pocket, nnd nobody must say in 
my presence thnt he won't. 
President t:levelnnd 1s prompt re-
sponse to the letter of this prini.te sol• 
dier shows that he hn.s high rcgur<l for 
e\'ery just clnim of a. soldier, but. re• 
gllrds the upension list t,he roll of honor 
or lhe republic," n.nd will sanction no 
robbery of the fund nccumuluted there 
for the benefit of worthy nnd deseniing 
union defenders. 
Juoo;: ALFRED YAPr.E, of Cincinnati, 
cl1nllenges Jim Blaine to produce c,·i-
dence of the existence of Trusts in 
England. H e asserts that it is a slriotly 
moJe rn American in,·ention . 
TALK nbont "gn.gging" Blaine. No-
never! The H.epublicnn leaders can-
not, dare not do it! Blaine is Sir Oracle, 
a nd when he opens h is lips, let no Hc-
pubHcn n can ine bark. 
Con■umption Cured. 
An ol<l ph ysician, retired from prac-
tice, hnvin~ had placed in his lrnnds 
hy an East I ndin missio nnry the fornm-
ln of a simple " ege tnble remedy for the 
speedy nnd permanent cure of Con-
sumptio11, Bronchitis, C11Lnrrh, Ast.hmn, 
nnd nil th roat 1rnd Lung Affection~, nl• 
soi\. positive and radical cure for Xer-
vous Debility nnd n.11 Ncrvou~ Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder-
fu l cu rnti\·e powers in thousnn<ls of 
cases, hflS felt it his dnty to mt1kc it. 
known to his suffering fellow€. Actua-
ted by th is :native n=id a. desire to re-
lieve humnn suffering, I will send free 
or charge . to nil who desi re it, Lhis re-
ceipe, in Germ11n, :French or English, 
with full directions for prep:uing and 
using. Sent Ly m ail by a<ldressin? with 
sta mp, naming thls paper, ,v.A. Non-:Ft, 
149 Power's Block, Rochester, N . Y. 
dec2U-eow 
TO ADVERT ISERS 
A lbt of 1()00 newspaper ~ 1lid1lt"l into 
S1'A'L't•:s an,1 ~EC'Tlo~:,.; will he ... "nt l,n 
a11plicat.ion l •'JU:J,;. 
To tho~e who wan\ 1heir :1,lnr1isinf! to 
pay, we can uffcr m, Uctt('r nw,lium fur 
thorough and elfocli,·c work limn the \ :l-
ri1rns :-<cdi1111s, 1f our i-:u .l'.1T 1.o, •_\L Lin . 
C J·:O. I' . HOW ELL ,l CO. , 
~ew~papl'r .\ih('rLhdn~ llureau. 
10 ~pru1•(' Stn·d, :,.;-P\\ Y o rk. 
EVERY STEAMSHIP 
llrinj.:s ,11.1 ".\'E\\' H, •. 
~i1-eni-, :twl X1J\'('lti1·" in 
,,I'\ IX~. fn,m flllT J•'Qr-
l'i~n .\;.;:t·nl· 
The Reason Why 
we Sell 
Fi11e1 Furs 
CIH•apcr limn 1JtlH'r 
1111111ufnd11r1•r" (·nn, jw 
lwr1111'<I· we m:lk( • 1rn,rc 
1,f th f'm , nn,1 ,r~ul<" 11i-
re<·L with t hf' Tr.q,p<•N . 
• -)1t-rdurnl <1 nre ":\ft> 
111 rt•<'fllt1rn1•n11ini.;: 1H1r 
<;ood ~. 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
!l[AXI F.\.C'lTHIXli Ft"B.l!JEH S, 
D ETIIOIT, JIIC 'III GAN . 
I'lj:tnly 
-J:-- -
1YOUR :-: POCI(ET 
If" y ou bu y yo u r Cl o lh-
1SlADiER:S:1 
I --
o un NE l\ ' J<'AL I, 
GOOD S .\.R E ( 'O lUI N G 
IN D A ILY. 
1
0ut1 Clearing Sale 
lor SIJ 1'UI E U SU I TS, 
f 1OA TS uml VES'J'S is 
STILJ, G OIXG O N. 
G. A. ~. MEN 
Oefo1•c you go to (' o -
1,umbus y·ou wil l "au ( 
lLN E\V SUIT . . \. al~ y o ur 
( '01 u r 1u ll' s whnl ( 'I n ~'< o f 
S U J'J'S we ■ell fo1 • 1,1' 1'• 
TJ ,I<: :tlOXI•:Y . 
U.i,·1 < Dlo <'l c. s. \V .( 'or . 
Publi(• Sc111nre & l1J11l11 
f!ilreet , 1'lt. Ve1·11011 , 0. 
~'~~~~!~%~.1~\~•D~~f ;~:\tl~lt 1i.t~ 1t:,'.; ~ f' ~~,t•~ !i1;•1:u oM '/~ ~ 
• 
N OW OPEN. 
LOWE PRICES ALWAYS. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
Ea st Jli g h S fr t•e t aucl l'u b li <· Squu1·e. 
FALL an~" lNTER CLOTHING 
Our ~[R. RO, E.NTHALL hus just re t urned fro m th e 
East, where he has pun:h,l~ed the LARGE, T :in cl HE, 'I' 
SELECTED , TOCK 01' 
Mens·, Boys and Ohildrens· 
-rAll AND WINTER CLOTHING!-
Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods, 
\Vhich we :ire now rer.eiving daily, :in<l us our facilit ies 
buying goo<ls F OR CASI[ for our :NJ XE , TO HE :") 
able us to purchase them at a 
BI G DISCOUNT! 
\Ve will, therefore. make 
all who arc i u nee<l cf 
a ~:tYlll" of' 25 Pei • (;c.•ut, :o 
f!ll AND WINT[R ClOTHING, HATS, 
CAPS AND fURNISHING GOODS. 
CALL A:ND ,'EC RE 0:\1'I~ OF TH 8 
B .A. .Ee, G- .A.. 1'T S 
\Ve aro daily offerin(( lo the l'ublie. 
YO~NG A1IERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Propr ieto r s , Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
' r l 
C> 1-.., 
HUME -MAD~ HLANl(~TS ! 
Has Comme nced at 
BROV{NING & SPERRY'S, 
DOX'T F.UL TO 
SPEfl.\ , LESS 'I'll,\~ O~E-11,\U' IL\TE 
HARVEST XCURSIUN  I 
fl~ TII E 
St. Paul Jlinnea10lis anll ~1a11itol1a Railwa) 
TO 
MONTANA) DAKOTA~ MINNE~OTA. 
----o-----
IJnrn oit in th e H.1:1) H1' ' EH \'.\ I.LEY i ~u"t n111h•r way, mHI thrl'l'(\iini.t wlll la~l 
un til :Ko,•. !.!Clth. Wn !,?l' in hn1n- t ,, .! Pl'r ,foy, rn 1hrt.•"'hill4' '·J .,)(J In $I.ii> PP~ ~luy. 
Tht' 8PECI .\l. J/)W HATE.-; on th• o ~•x(·11r"lotut will l!lrnhlo you to n1.11t tho 1110Kl 
prekhtl'li ve ~roin ruisi111,{ rt' •ion nn (•art Ii ancl nt tht • !':11110 tirllt' to nrnkc 1111J1H'Y hy ~0l11y:, 
•' · ••• \VAltD, O l<' JIT . '\'J~ltN ON, ha s 1t lnr gti fur.111 ut 
En~l'('Nt, Dakota . '\V1•i t c to hhn for 1u11•tlc•ul11r,;. Ex1•111•• 
sious l'llll from ::Ui. Ve1•no11 on l'ie 11t. JI , , ept. 2/i , Od. 9 
u111l OC'lobe1• 2:J, JSSS . 
t ·nll on v our m•arc .. t 'fiekelAl!'<•nt for r:111•. Ucrthlii11 t'll'i,:ant 1,r11111J.111•w frt i• t,1urh1IN 
..,\l'<'!M?n;. Fj?EJ; 10 nil ho lder of Kv·ur.ci1111 Tl"kc1!0I, , •· t'llOl('Jo: 01•' _1)11•'1•'1•:HJ,:K'I' 
U0\"1'1-~ GOISO XNl) <'O:\JJ ~·o . Tli<' \nn,l -i,.t•<'h•r 1llld ]ll'OH!W<·tor will nl"'o h:t\tJ a 
cli:rn cc lo<•xo.111f11c !lu 1rad 11r 
i'7 ,0 ,000 A E 
01,' FR.EE GOVUU.NMEl \"l' L AN ]) I N lUOX'J'AN A, 
Op<>tu•,1 (11r •1 1tlellll'lll )1:w Ji.t JS"!"( h,, iltt.' l'n .• ldl•nl. Thi i11 llu• luri,te"'I h<><ly of J•'l tJ•:1,; 
,0YERN~1E),;T LANO t\t for\ ;ro1,'rn~ ... i11it, wi1l1011t init!"ntiun, h•n in tho \1nikd ~lntt•!OI, 
The la.nd i!i genllJ rvllinr: . au fl nry rkh, n11J lt,isthc ('l\~11<', luff e tlll<l .t1l11·t•11 Jl~\rutl1 .. ,• ,,f 
the c-,untry. Th e nrnin Jlnt• of tl1c 81. ] ►nnl, '°I 111nct\)><Jl1-. ,\' Manlt,,ba I u111 f,1r .100 111 ll<'N 
1hroni,th the hc:trl of thi!i <:o,crn1nl!1,l 1..:m,1.unil cl11Ji('C fret• Ml,i{'k r1u1ch<' u111l form!i rlln 
be 81..'CUrL-d riglit at !ltntio11 wilh timlit.•r uncl wntt·r 11ri,lll'J;< . TIil' t"H'llri;i~_nhil~ will Jio,•c 
the best d1anc.c tcJ Yi ,w t l1u gh•1lt )1TO(l11rti, e 11rul11 formH or lhl" Ht•tl H1, er \ ullliy, thll 
De\'il'li ~kc Rl>Jrion iu J>nkotn, and fit1ll'k H:111(·llt'I nnd <lold l\lint·~ or Mont:11111. Bvt•ry 
riti1,("n ha., 11 righl t,> J.-.;O Af11lE~ rngg, liY ~El"l'l,IKO 0:N IT. Orcnt l•\llli"!, Henton, 
Bi;; Sandy and (i)n gow llrl! Iii<' lut iun lo ('(' tlii~ FR.1':J•; Ucncr1111~c11l .utlil. 
--- -lloll----
FREE HOMES AND WORK FOR ALL! 
tiHE .\T J•'.\Ll ... ~, )IO~L\'N ~\ , i a, tht'1-tn :nlc11lur11d!4of lbc Mh1so\1ri 1,1)0(),IJ<.IO hor:,..c• 
lM)wer 1 n e ·t in i r.(' to ~i11i:m':l. \Yann " t·ldu,,ol~ " wi111hl fro111 tlw l'tlc'ill~ Ocl':10 mnkeH 
Jnnuuv of'len rniltkr thrtn in Florit.lu. Its prt i."llt pop11lntlo111-i 2000. l· r(•i• <lo\l"rt1111('11l 
Land 1 'r id l, pro<l,H'th-c .11111 t,;'.l' lllly rollinr, fur homcH fol' tho ho111C'k.l'lli, ~ll~rtJUlltl tlH' 
to wn. Till' ~I.Paul , Minn JWJli11ant.l Man1tohll, 011<1 the ) lont.;.11u\ •nlml Htulro:Hl!i un• 
now built to the cit" awl a. l,r;J1H •h O') mile In lc11Kli1 ili hcing co11:ilro('tl'd to tho O lo IN 
feet. \'l'iHS or (.;0111. ,j ~nilcit llWa.y, to tla- IIH)lllllnin. of irQll ()re; 11(1' HIH1i;L011(', limC:-41011 1l 
and ~r:rnil<.', nnd tile rkli D,\l'lu,r,\. ~ "cilmrt KOld and sllv<•r 111!11e-. Ill th IJ!tll,• Bt•lt ll111t.,t('. 
Contra1·ts alrt::uh ' kt on tlH' ~r1111ltt1Hl 8.J)ll'llini,c \\'111"k!I (111101111t to $ J ,2.",0,0()0. ~ c·o11)1•r 
irnwltin ~ plant tO cos ··11000 ,000 i IJ<.•ing ol)!:u1itc \l. 'l'ht• W1•,tp1·n Kh'>l''\ ur, tl1l• Hl. I' ., • I . 
& )f. Jl:iilway mu -.L bl' h11ilt, a111I tliG 1>0.\1 11i1w 111•c1l h1111drl!1l~ of 11w11. ~<.'nd fur 11 11111p 
:-.ltowi111? nttE.\T J•'ALL~. , 
~\"k ytiur nMrl'-1 ('tnt(M"m Tid•cl .\~('Ill _for tickt•!to1 and r,lic!OI l11 H11t11•, llt.•leno ,ltld (,1•, nl 
F,111 , '.\I 0111.rna, I•> )J inot, B?tti m•11•1, l>ov1l' !l l ,:11,,, cl r.l1td J.'ol'k!OI, F.1r~o. J,:, l'l'Clit 111111 \I 11~'-
vi}](', J),1kota , :trnl all oi11('r poi11l ill '.\lonl:rnn, JJ.1k,1t:.1 nn,1 ~U11111•~nt .. 1, und ho ,m,ro 11i1;.v 
r1·.1d hv w.1y o f 1h1• ~t. J'.rnl ,n111w.1puli ,\: llanH,,ha ltailwa.y, th ◄• f'!liurt ,ll111• ,t,rom _:-;1. 
P:1111. ~li1u H•.1p<1i" llnc1 ou1uth 1o 1lw lln·.1l l'.1111, Jfl!h,,i:~ t111cl B111t1• t',ty. 11111 hn,• 
n•rwllL';@I mon.- pui111, '-:or111wc·I of Mt. 1',rnl. in ,1in11t nl;t , IJ,1knltl 1111J ) lontun{~ th:111 nny 
ollu •r lin e. for furth1 •r 1~1rtk11lur!'I :tl!ply or wrih' to . 
F. I. W KIT NEY, Genera l Passenger Agen t , St. Pa ul , Mrnn . 
D. R. McGINNIS, Traveling P assenger Agent, Colum bus, Ohio. 
CROW L'S GALLERY 
COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
TllEfU: IJAVINfJ BE I,N A DE MAND F It 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, Tin; State election in j\fninc will tnko 
pince on the 10th or Septemb,•r. The 
Htutc will of course gh·e a large Rc-
pt1b cnn mnjority, n':I us11RI. 
Cmwn ... ~.\IA~ llYNC.\l, or Jndianu., 
made n. tomplete n.nd unanswernble ex-
posilion of Ben lln.rrison's record on 
the Cldnc~e question on l\[onday,which 
completely dumbfounded the Repnbli• 
cans. Congres.o;;mnn 1\fcKcnna, of Cali-
fornia, admitted thnl the record was 
wrong, but he claimed thnt Harrison, 
like 8aul of Tnrs11s, had been 11con-
verled." Unfortunately for tho Chinese 
ch('ap labor candi<l1Lte, no evidence ex-
~sta of any i;iuch 11conv('rsion." Cnnnon, 
of Illinois wns more honest than 1\[e-
Kemm, and decliircd lhnt the record 
Wfld nll right. 
l'cnlly don't want R. fight with England, 
but "by Jingo," if we have to fight En-
gland and Cnnada 1 we have the men to 
cnrry the American flag nnywherc in 
trinrnph. President Clm·eh1nd must 
and will be suslnined. 
PnE·wE~T CJ.E\'F.L.\SD lrns signOO 
more private pension bills than a11 the 
Republican Pre-,ident.s who precetled 
him, and yet he is shnmefully abused 
because he has not nppro\·ed some 
swindling and fraudulent bills thnt 
were intended to rob the treasury. 
E. L. I,Yn.\RGER, who Lhinks he is 
running for Congress in the Coshoc ton-
Licking district, has ta.ken the st ump 
bu t ho will not tak e it very far 1 ns there 
is n majority of G,000 to but against. 
1-I,,. lhN'O! 6-1or a11 l111m~U•<' Llucl.. ,.I,. · l1rot0 L lh, h1< • I.lei~••· 111 A • 4 
lln.t,,d 1.17 I t• am, ll1bt<'d l>.f ~I •ttkh y, l!'af l" ,. 1 11,..,,-1, ,,u . 1.:.0 • I ,I.a, " 
1 .... ro In tb t IIUL 1 1,t m,au, . h,,1'.tr ..... 1,, 1,,--1 1111 "" In, " 11 
Tlutn w(' hnn ~ lu <'n 1llltki1w Ou•m whit-h hit~ hf'l'll 11ppli1•1I lty a \'t'l'Y Inf erior 
Grade of Work, :uid wiw.l1i·~~ to h;, nh1Pa!o.L of tin• tinll'H in ~ivi11~ 1HY <'118h~mrrK 
th" :1dv:rnL1g,, in PRICE-::,,, .... w,•11 :1:-1 q1111\ity, w<' ha,·c dt•(·i11Ptl to put lhc pr1t'" nf 
TIIJ.; report of BlRine's l'ortlnnd 
p;peech, wherein he ndvocntcd 'l'rn!Sts, 
wn~ re\·iscd by hi~ own hnucl Lefore it 
was telegrnplwil ti) the press. 
WHEN Blaine tnkes snuff the Repub-
lican lC'ndors nil s11ec1.c. "'hen Rlaino 
t1ctlnrcd for swindling: Tru:-1l:i, lhc Rc-
pu\.Jlirun leaders al'quie8(•ctl in ·ilcn<:u. 
W1ru free whisky for their plntforn1, 
nnll George Cox, en loon-keeper, M their 
(•andidnlc for Clerk, tho Rcpublica.118 of 
l'incinnati will hnre a spirited cnmp;iign. 
Tin: Republicans or the fifth (Sene-
rn) cli"-trict, hn\·o nominated "rilson J. 
Ynnce for Congrc~t.1, Chnrfo,· }.,,ester 
hn.vi;ig dl•clincd Lo be<:omc a cfiudidatc. 
Tiu: 1,hilmlclphia l:cconl i:i of tho 
opinion thnt the best lhing for Cn.nn.da. 
to do i:! to come over to tho l'nion. 
Hhe's worth 17 Mexico's nnd 77 CuUa::i. 
'I'll£ lJemocrary of the 7th district 
have nominalctl J. l\I. PntUson, of Cler-
mont col1nty, for CongreM, J Con. Jame:-1 
F.. Cam,rbell having declined n re• 
nominntton. 
--- ------:Mn. DEYOUNG, edilor nncl proprietor 
or tho leading Ttepublicnn pn.per in 
c,,.lifornia, was n delegate to the Chi• 
cago Con\'C'ntion, and an cnrnest friend 
of Blninc. Herc is whnt. he wrote 
1tbout Hnrri:mn o.L tha.l time: 
·'lf Hnrri!:!011 il:i 11omi11nlcd it will l,c 
utterly impossible to elect hi111. H o 
cnn not pmu:1ibly carry U1c Pacific 
Con t, nor will he be nblu to carry n.uy 
r the large 8tntes 'Yhcre the labor ele· 
mcnt predominates, because ho voled 
ngainst tho Chinese trenty at every 
phase, nnd committ~d n still greater 
cri1Hc in voting lo naturalize Chinamen 
n.nd gi\·c them tho right of suffrngc." 
lt£U.UlX.\!'iD &11u~.1.\c.:1rnu, tlie distin-
guished Akron manufacturer and Pro~ 
hil>itionist, is quoted as saying lhat tho 
Ohio l'rohibilionists will poll50,000votcs 
this year, tho greater portion of winch 
will ome from the ltepublicnn parly, 
anll tho rcnson for it seems to be thn.t 
they won't vote for n high proleotive 
tnrilf. 
Tiu: actunl reduction in the Tnriff 
made by lhe Mills bill, is buL 5 per 
cont., iHHl this the Ilepuhlicans fab;ely 
call "free-trade." Tllo 1.,ill proposed hy 
tl1c l{cpublica11 8eunte diffrn:; Lut little 
from the Dcmocrutic H ous~ !Jill, but it. 
is styled" 11protedive mcasurc. 11 rrhe 
truth is, tho Mills 1,ill is the best of the 
two by nil odds, bu t the Repubtil-nns do 
not wiRh to give the Democrnt!i credit 
for reducing the rnormous hues that 
now nfllict the comury. They nre 
playing "n dog in lhc manger poliey" 
to perfection. 
Tia; howl uboul 41frce•trado" lll\d11g 
failed lo frighten the thinkini; peo1:ile 
the old programme nbout "kn klux 
outrngos," 11 rebel flags/' ''p1lyi11g the 
rebel debt/' and all thaL sort ofswfl: is 
!o be revived. But. iL won't work. 
Eliza Pinkston is dead, nnd John 
Shermnn has no heart. in the campaign. 
Tin.: war taxers claim thnl a tariff 
that lets in labor free but keeps out 
goo<.l:s is 1\ fair one to nll parties. S11p-
posc the workingmen should enttct n 
tariff tlmt let. in goods free but kept 
out labor. Would that strike the war 
taxers ns a fair one tQ all partim'! 
'f11E Old Romn.n is expected soon i11 
New York, nncl his presence there will 
a.rouse such nn enthusinsm among the 
people as will strike terror to the henrts 
of the mo:iopolists. 
T111-; .\mericnn people, who have 
been robbed by 'l'rusts 1 will uow liavc 
an opportunity to vote down the party 
whose lender openly ad\'Ocnte~ these 
abominntions. 
A 1.1~ men who wn.11t free whisky, free 
bnll butter, (•henp Chine:,e lnbor nnd 
high lax!)d food nnd clothin11, should 
by all men.ns vote for l l arnson I nncl 
Morton . 
I T is staled that. the viaitors to Gen. 
H arrison at, I nditmnpolis, :11u:ious to 
carry a.way urelics," hM·e st.oleu tho 
fence }Jickcls around his premises :1.ntl 
converted them into walking e,ticks. 
ruEsWEKT Cu:n~ r .. \~J> in three yenrs 
approved 1,2G4 pension bills, only 200 
less than the nu mber signed by Grant, 
Hayes nnd .\ rlhur lluring tweh·e yen r~. 
Let 8oldier~ ben.r this fact. in m ind. 
IlL.\IXE is no longer "Jingo Jim." Il e 
is now on thesideof .E ngland, and has 
ceased twisting the tail o f the Brit ish 
!ion. Irishmen will now kno w where 
to find this unprincipled tricki:.ter . 
RunERT 'l'. LtN<'OLN hl\s re tu 1,1ed from 
his trip to Europe, but he refuses.s to 
be inter\liewed . Ile says he don't know 
anything about poEtics, R.nd don't want, 
to knm,• 1 or words to that effect. 
R&i.ta ver1 II) ... 1:r1.J11a w• & 1•1•'1 lo)'"' itJ.ou All ll <•p.tU cl tt 111-
frtt. Al>I>& , 
M. J. CATON, Pres .. 86°94 Eucl id /twc .• Cleveland. O. 
Theo. H. Seymour 
r. i:<yiug iu one of the L Al tGE8T , TO<.:Kl-l OF 
J300TS, SHOES, R U:SJ3ER GOODS, 
HA.TS, TR UNKS , V A.LI S ES 
GENTS FUH.NISHING GOODS, Etc,, 
E VER BROUG HT TO MT. V ERNON. All the LATEST 
STYL ES Kept Consluutly on linud. 
SEYMOUR'S ~1AMMO'rtI STORE 
D vn't Fail to Ca ll . Everyl,odv Ju vilerl. 
BEST VA RLETY TO SELE(;' !' F ROM. 
The LA IW EST STOC'K nn,1 
THEO. H. SEYJY.1:0U "R , 
12jan ly 2d Ooor R()nth of Pnhlh· Sqnnrt>, in Kirk Block. 
C,\In~Wl'S ,\ I' ·2 .\~D 8:1 rmt DOZ.,UNTII, FUltl'lmRNOTICE 
.\\'ail y,>111:-:(•ln•'\ of llii~ OFFglt No\\·. Do :nol 11pt1t off 111)ti\ .to:m 111rn)Y 
w,rnt you t·rt11 do hl d:ty." Xo pnint,1 or <'XJJ<'nRP l11\.,·o IH1<'J! Hp1U'P<l 1n f1lt1.11g thu~ 
G:tllf'r~· \\ ii Ii tlH' n, sL [ ll~trllllH ' lllll, \ ppu1·nt\ll'I, .\ <'l'Cl-!iOJ'tes nnd l\11ih'r1nl I hill 
t•cmlcl It,~ h111l, :incl tlui ~uilP of our work will ho ~U1lrnnt('t1cl 11p lo 0111' \lfllllll 
l1i;.:-li ,..1;11111.rnl. 111 ... tnnl;t1H •on. Prot'l'" · ll"l'd l'x,·lu~i\'l'ly. BAH i l1~M PtU JT ltEH 
~L\l>E IS ''l[l ' J 'K \,i 111:--K." ll<'<p<'t'iflllly, 
H, . RC) 
HI R A M COLLEGE 
JllD\\I. 01110. 'fhorou~lt ( ' ln--.ci,·nl, J1hilo -
..,nphkttl :mil ~i 1:11till1• Coul"-<":,.. Al.11 , a l~ili• 
lk:1\ ('Ot1r ..,· ,md n :, ye.1r•' ..:onf"!C" (' pt·Plally 
to 1•n•t•an• Tc whN for tlh'ir \P•lk , 1\1111•!  
:tltt'l1t1011 ~i\'1 ·11 to }II'\ l'!}rRt o r )' t11di,•s . Nt•\\ 
and ('011w 1odfo u lm1ldin 1-t. l•'hw l,:11llt•~• 
Hall u11Jcr care o f l,oclr Princit1t1l. l ,01:a -
1io11 lii1d1 :u111 \Cry 11<'ftlt'hful. No '-alo n .. 
Expt·n:-(! nry low. :Xext term h<•Kill Aug. 
:?-<, J. s. 1·\u· C'atulo~ut'tl nnd informution 
nd,1~ KY . ZOLL.\Jl.~ , l'n • L 
OHIO S1'ATE U~IVt;nsITY, 
<'OJ.l'MIH ' :-,l. <'il~li 1:nilow1111nl .i.17,:-c::i, 
La111l. llnildiiw , .. \p11:1r:1.t11"I, ,\·,·.. ~.,ofl,IMHI; 
Fa1·11lt~· nn,t A "i~tani 11, ~7; n1'\Htrl111t·11t nl' 
In lrtH·lion, :.!I, r',unpltit l,·1,n, .. 1hni1 , ;· 
Both c:<', n1l111it11•'1 T11i1i,m 1111•. 1Jtl11·r 
('\)It'll"' modf'r:tt11 )~nirBll('I' l·'i1llllin,1ti•111 
:-:ept. Ii nml Ht Yt•ar OJl(•ll ~t·pt. HL C'at:t-
ln:;m• ... t•nt on upplkation . 111:111 •flt 
R.W EST, 
Merchant Tailor, 
Kre mli n No . 4 , Eaat Side Publi c 
Squar e, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
" 
F1\LL GO()I) 
()\\" \ltHl\' INU. 
A l'l'J,I, LINE lW FOH!cl(;N ANI) 
l)o,r E~Tl (: Kll lTI. ·o~. ~•au~l y 
No, 5 Xramlin, Monument Square 
TF.LEPHONJ.: C'ONNE C'l'ION. 
~fOU~'r VERSOS, o ........ \l'(; . ~o. J~k.S. 
Pt •ruu,u t>n t 11 cndq un.r tC'rs. Ila n-
u i u;; Jlnll. Mf. , -1~ruou, O . 
lf3r Rrg11lar ftl1·l'li11f)-~. 011 Jlo,ul,ty 
J{i9ht of Rru·!t n·1,,.I.:. 
A LL \' OTEH.3 who 
\\ ill ple<lgc their 
!-llpport to the 
1,emOC1'11.tie Xa 
tionnl, 8tntc rmd 
C()nnty ticket~ nrc 
invited to hc(·omc 
n,cmhers. 
RRA2'Cll CLL'BS 
.;honhl h<' fornwJ 
in r,·cry lownshi1 
rtl 01\{'C. 
J. lu. A R)I,;TROXC: , T',·,-idr"I 
K. R. GOT.SU,\ LL, 8n•,·,-ta,-y, 
LOCAL DREtTl ' IE S . 
t:o . ( ' Jo i n ._ t h 'f' N"aUo n ul Guat•d 
E ll ( 'I Ulll H U (" JI( !11 ( 'o lnnlbn r... 
The •·\"nm·e ('iu.lt:t~, .. ('u. r•, li1h regim1•nl. 
Ohiti Xutionnl<:unrd. ll'ft ,·in. the V, .\ , A: C, 
ni.\:l, TlH.>,du.y mornin~. In pnrli<'ipate in 
tile enc·amprnent near ('olumLus or the ~-n-
tire X.itionnl C:urml or tlie Statf', ·which will 
rontinue until ThnrsJfly uext, September G. 
·'C nmp Phil Sht'ridnn," n~ the 1',.l(>ation hn.s 
heen tle~ig:nated, h locntcd nbout six miles 
from f'ulumhus Rm1 i~ nrre:,;sible by the l3ee 
Line railroml, w!Li('h mn'I S()('<:ial trains to 
niul from the grounds e,·ery hour in the<lny. 
Qndrll'rmaster's Seri;ennt. Billy Critchfield. 
went over Saturday, taking wilh him a (le-
tnil of mt"n and all the tents nnd camp 
equipment!:! of Co. C, nnd the hoy,,i found 
everyildng- in good order for their reception 
up(ln their 1u·rirnl. Fir% RC'r~eant \V. E. 
Smith furni'lhed the followin~ roster or uf-
ficeffl and men who went into c.lmp. 
Captnin :'If. i\f. ){urphy. 
l~t Licut. - Park ,vorley. 
2d Lieut.-,v. A. Sell('r"'. 
lstSer~eant - W. B. $mith. 
2d ~('rgNmt-Harry Bl0<·l1er. 
('(1q)()rnls-\V. H. \Vhi1e, Hany Uot!-lhnll, 
F.. W. Ht·(•ecc, R. U. Torry, ('l,a~. r.. ~t('ven~, 
John I£. Masteller. 
Qunrterma"ter S('rgcant-,v. T. f'rilchfield 
Mu~iciun-John TonC'y. 
Eilwnrd J\ll>irn1.d1, :Frank Di<'k<1011, 
Oti~ Balcom , 
C:eor~c- T',otkin ~, 
W. I~ B~arh, 
l,l'C T•'awcett, 
The Y's heltl n hn~in('s.-1 mrt•ting- at 1heir J • It . fill!lll, 
Cnrti-i Fuller, 
Frank O mn•-1. 
Thoma.'I J lopwontl. 
T, Hurley, rowns lu~t Munday cvenini. 
- The foll term of the public ~1'110,,I~ lic-
i;ius une week frnm next Mondny. 
- 'l'he B. & 0. and('.,,\. & ('. will S<'il 
rouml trip tic·kets to C'i,lumLu~ next Sunday 
nt onc dollur. 
- ltcv. Dr. I..owuy, of ~ew York, 
prC'ached nt tile )I. 1-:. Church ln:tt '::-i11nclny, 
morn iug nn(l tVt:ning. 
- A ten-cent gift. entel'pri~.J thl•,1trc com-
11any hu.'i been holdim; the hnanl:-1 f\t the 
Oper~ Hnusc, thi::1 week. 
- )Jr-1. Xnthnn Jenkin-1, of 1..1.K'rly town-
~hip, httd her ri<,<:kct pit-k('(\ of n -.mall sum 
of monl'Y on show ll;.1:·. 
- He,· Dr. 8trieLcrt, of (:aml>ier, will oc-
rupy the pulpit of SI. l'u.ul's Mpi~opul 
d1nrl'f1, next ~undny mornin~. 
-The Young: Ameritu tlothing: Hou~e 
anrl A. E. Rawlinson hn\·l· new a<lycrti,1c-
me11t in thb i-:suc of the ll\:-;sr.1:. 
-He,·. J. IL Hamilton h~uu.cccpled u 
unnnimou"' call to the p,1!,t()rntc of the lleth· 
01lbit Pruu.•:::1tan1 chtin·h for nnothcr yenr. 
-The reunion or the ~Jth 0. \'. I. will be 
hchl nt lit. (.Hlcwl m•xt week Thur,;d,,y. 
Thl• rou,ul trip fare from )It. ,·cr111m i!i 
$1.15. 
- (:co. )[nrplc, nu nged nn1l Wl•ll-k1u:iwn 
cith.l'n of Fredericktown, die,l lu~t Thur,.11ny 
n11tl \\'U"I hnrfod !-,:nt111d:1y. J Ii~ l1~f' wus i-<3 
yen1s. 
Wm. Lnwn•nc·e , fi1r<·nrn11 or the <•lrdric 
light c·tmslrm·tilll1 Jl.Ung, had hi:-.fvot injurctl 
on F-=ntuuluy l,y a lnuh nf n IH:c falling 
upon it. 
- Uart Critd1lit!l!I while drhi11:; :i colt ut 
tl1t• fuir grntl!ld 1111 Th11r"l,1_r wu, thrvwn 
fron1 llwsulk~·, "'J'r.tinin:,; hi:. hack 11uile "e-
n rtl\·, 
john l'. '.\fl·llt1u~lit•y, a for111(•r :\ft. 
Ycr1wn lilly, w:1" 1w111iimh••l lhr Lieatcunnt 
(:overruir, of '.\linnc:-.otu hy tl1C' lmh·peml • 
ent l' m\t•11ti1,n l1,:hl la-;t :\Ion.Jay. 
The n,..,.~1m h:1« rt·t·('in,(1 n higlily in-
ttrt ... tio~.ll·th:r, writ11:11 hy Jn•l;..:e <'. l-~. 
('rilC'lifiel<l, nml tlttocriplin vf 1'orth-Wl·!-1t-
8m fowa, \\ hid, \\ ill ap1,etir in our lll'Xt 
is ... ue. 
- William '.\Iilll'rl1;.ul n h1·.1riug hefurc th(• 
)fnyt,r, :OfotuLty, 011 tlte (;hnr,.;-c or dolnting: 
the Huntlay !<,1101111 rlo~in~ t,rdiu:rnct•. He· 
pleaded ~uilty nnd w.ti li1u•,I ~:!.) 1111<1 , 1<1!", 
in nil $.11.5() 
'.\fr. (it")r.;c Winni•. a well-known ci1i-
zt•n an<l fonutr propriet111· c,f the· o\cl K£>ny1111 
H1111s(•. is lyin;• 1hui~Prollsly ill nt Iii~ Ji1,111u 
on 1-:a!'lt (·h(•~tnut Mrt•<'I, wi1h hut slig-l1t 
b 1p•· fur hi'I rc1•1n·1•ry. 
-Thl' ortlinnn<·e 111,:ain'lt gn111hling pa!-1:-<t..'ll 
LJ Counc.·il :\foncfay 11iglit, 1-,;<)('-1 into rffe<"t 
next Tlrnl"'-dfly. Xo m<,rc poker , faro fl' 
thrnw ir,g ,H,·<·, if nn)· sud 1 gunv,,. t•~ L-.t here, 
will lht-n lit• J*rlliillf-tl. 
J11ll~l· )h:Elroy 1·a111c 11\'l'r from !),·la. 
\\Uh· , ror11lny, nnd lu.:hl ,·unrt long t·111111gl1 
to <·onlirni ·•en·ml Shnit1 ""'-1th·s nn,l lu·ii:r A 
rt•\\ !•f•titio11s, wlii.•li 1·ondu1lt1! !lie b11.,.iru s 
of 1111' 111'-L ltrm or 1'11nrl. 
.:\.fr. I·:.('. l,ylmr'!-(<'r Jin..., Ji<•cn npJihinktl 
1',i~tmn.,.1er at ).liJlwood, Knox f'<)unty, nnd 
i,..,~u111t•d thnr,..:-1• ,if the o.Jlke. l\lr. Lyl,ar,.:-l.r 
j-. a t>41pulur ciliu.•n, well quuhlicd to lilt tho 
J)O."iititin, nn1I withal ht a gno<l Ocm ,,crat. 
,tnrrinp;e lit"rnc·t•11: l~mnnunl Ft·H·n-
buu~lt nncl Ollie Arm tronj:; \\' .. '\, Harnt·:-1 
1,1ul Jt•nnic E. (:rt•t-r ; :-.. {'. ( '('.,.., flu 11ml )h1r-
J."Ort:t :\f. Forqulu1r; Jny &·ott 11rul )f:iry )f. 
.Ad:110"-; .fo . ,.t•)lh Parker ti.lid Hl·rthn..,.\. L1wk 
wvod. 
Jo:. K ('u1111in,;.;:hnm hn~ lt•nsl'd 1hf 
K i11~ . torero<Hn for n ll(•ri111l of yeur:-s in 
wl1kh to c·11rry on ll1e hut 11111\ c•np hiuinl•,.:,1. 
• Jl o mul-..t·, 8e\·(,ro,I in1porlnnt 1111n(u11wo-
111e11ls in tn-(lny·"I i"l-:tl('. ))nn't foil to rf'nd 
il1t'lll. 
lt(•tt·nt l;{'11~i1111"I i,.:rnnlt.'..I: Jolin :\Jc-
1.,nu_L:li\in, ~It. J.iherty; Thommt H. llurch , 
l•'n:<krit·k.t◊wn; Jcr('miuh (!l<•ll'<tJII, in<·rtnse 
~.rt. \"C'rnon; llM. Bini (d('c') (:1•eo..•r!;\'ilie; 
Jeremi"h l ks,:,i, U!alle11-1l,11rg; Hymn H . Os-
born, 8purln. 
- Dirl'ctor Willi,un Rlnninc;; of th<' Ulnck 
ntnmontl roail. nnil Mt·. :-:;amucl H. J..rnel 
were in 7.nnc,,·i lle, lu~t Thur:;1l11r, and re• 
port lhnt the pr,•spcc·L'I f,>r work l,t"i11g t·om-
mcnretl 011 tlw ½., :\rt. V. &. )L ra.ilwny nrc 
very Jlattcring. 
- )rr. (;rorgc Ll'wi~. the ohh:"lt mun born 
in oml now n. irnfo·e of Liberty town~hip 
Wil \i in to;.n }'riduy nnd c-nlk·tl lo renew Ids 
~u!J~cription to the lh~:,;trn. "llr. Lewis i<:J 
now iu hi~ 88th yC'nr nnd i'i ~till vigorou::i in 
mi1Hl nml body. 
•- The opcnin~ •lny"I t,f the County l<'uir, 
TU('!:<,c]uy nn<l WtJne!!!Uny, were very poorly 
nll(•ntlccl, enrybody s.cemin:.; lo he holding 
off fur the big ulfraction~ ut ('olu10hus -- tlic 
(j A IL meet in:.;, th(! ~tnte Fnit· nntl the 
, 'cnlcnnial exhibition. 
- '.\Io!-lt'i I1'hillip ... , ,~ wl'll·known citizen 
11r Hu11£-r IO\\ nl"hip, died cm Vritluy from 
J!('nNul <fol>ilily, nt tho ogc of i7 ycnr~. The 
funC'rul occurrt•fl f-:uturdny uftc·rn<1nn ut •1 
o'l'ICfk. llis ~1111, ~. J l'hillip-:, of .latks1 in, 
\I i<-11 .. ('!\Ill(' (JI) to otit-11d tho fllnNnl, 
) lnrto Pup,111', n. nnthe of D11l~nriu1 de-
linrcd on i111<-n·'lli11~ n1Mr< "nt thr T're:-.by• 
lniun t:l1urch, :-ium?uy t'\'l·niug at , c,'clock. 
H ◄• nppenre◄ l in natin t·ostu11w, and nt the 
<·ondn.,.ion of the n.t.ltlrc~~ a collection wa~ 
tukt•n UP 111 uitl him in rni~sionnn wr,rk. 
)[r. Wul. W. ('urti'-4, of' \\'a.:1hinJ,:"IOn C'ily, 
i~ lyi11g dnnQC'rt>ll"IY ill ut th<• home or hi~ 
"4i!-llrr, on ).fo11'llit·ld nH·ntw Jlr. Loving, or 
f'c,lu111h11", Wll'I <·nllhl OH'r (1,r C'f1ll!-11!l1t1tiun 
with !Jr l{w•l"<·II, ~ulur,lay c,,·coiug, and <•x-
prl"""'•·tl l,!r:i\•f' 1lou!,t" liir )fr, C'nrti...,·!-1 rHOV" 
ery. 
- Whih· lhe new~p•li•<'r r._.(~Jrter4 were 
b(-'ing /11,wn tli1·11u •l1 tl1c t\11i111al tent~, at 
Rohi1'!-!1J11'ij !-!how l•'l'idny mor,tinµ, n young 
u rchin up11r iarlie-1 tt1•1 l'ios(" to ":-;uro," n 
viciol13 l'lcphnnt tl1al lin"I n rti't1nl nf hn-.·ing 
kilJed t•i~l1t 11u•11. 'l'lil' 1•h.•1•lm11t "'\'llllK il:-1 
trunk nt tlu' larl J,.,n·I;, mi ... -.in:..{ hi~ Jicttcl, 
thl•reliy sp ,ilin~ I\ tlr ... t-l'la"l-1 itt•111 for thc-
pu11cr~. 
.\ (•1111. 1ltali1,I\ of 1,hp1iri11n.« wn-1 he-It! 
Tue ... day lo tlt·h'rmint.• tlu· ili"l•.,~e nnticting 
:\I r. \\'111. '1'11r11t·r. tl1t• wcll•l-.110\\n ~ecretnry 
of lhe ..,;,.no'C ~lutual fire lm-111rnnl'e Cnm-
pi111y, who Hnllrn·tl fl pnrliul ~troku of pnr-
11Jy~i" ~ornc IW(I mhnth-1 ni,:n. It wus fi,untl 
tlmt lie Wlt>i !-.llfftrini:.; frvm M1,0cnit1~ (If tl1e 
l;rai11, 111ul tlwt hi1 du~lh wu:i only u 
q11c:-.tio11 1,f ti1ue. 
-A :?-ycar·t,ltl t•1h t•,i1•1.q,c,l fru1u ltul,i11-
~11•ij l!IIH>W, while ilu,: lu,r,l·" wcr(• l,cing 
loach·tl nt the B. ,l O. IL n, 1-'rida_v n1),\'ht. 
One of the m:urng:l'N iil1n,>1I .1.·, rt•w~rd for 
it~ rt•t·on•ry, a11d !'.t•\·t•i-,il oftlu- polin~ hunt~(l 
nll niiht fut ll1e (' ... ira_\· hut without :-111cH· !I,
The (·t•lt wu" lul-rn up tht· f,11\0" i11'.• 1lny hy 
. \ fr. John If. Sh·\'C'll'I, 1H•ar ld"I home on 
1•4t.it Jf i~h ~trN·I, nnd hl• j.., ~1;; 1,ctkr otr for 
!dis trouble. 
- Durinb llie pnrutlc of Holiin ... 0111 1"1 "llio-w 
l'ridoy, Polkcnrnn ('ochrun detl'(;kd •~ pick-
1'0t·ktt trying to work Ille cro\nl antl <·<•l• 
lure -I tlw fl'llow, pln<·ing J.i111 in Juil. H e 
gt\\(• l1i~ 11,\1111• ns J11hn All(ll'C'W~, 111111 l1av 
inJ! l\ r(•vtilnr 11(1(-11 hi , ptr"11ll llit· charge 
W<t"< mnde ur c·rnr · in,; f\>llCta Jl,I w£-aponc;i, 
On :\lontlay lhn 1fnyorn-1~C!.'ll' I ti lino vr ,i 
111111 c:,,~l:4 1uul lhe h•llow Wtl"i ~iHn an hour 
to lenvc town . 
H 'I' .. !h,ntwlt , 
'l'homa-. J . ('hnnct•, 
E. Cridn, 
Fre<l Ln.•k wo,111, 
C. R. T,«!t1y, 
Ijew i:-s )lelmffey, 
llarkl'r :'lfonti ~, 
,vm. Sergeant, 
A. n. Rtc\·("ll"l, 
l[arry 
W .. \.. Kt'llam, 
r.l,ns. 1[aillermn11, 
Jnrn('fi Lam'-Oll, 
L. )L Lepley' 
John E. Mitchell, 




~\mong: iho:K' who nr-i:-omp:in ied the Ca-
clet.-1 into C'amp were A'-1,.blnnt Suro:0eo11 of' 
tlte regiment, Dr. J. J. Scribner, )[rs. Gnptnin 
Murphy, )fr"i. I..izzir nnwe nml )li'-s (:eorgie 
l'redri c-ks. 
The bo.1i·~ of Co. C will l>c :;Ind w '-1(.'t.' uml 
entrdnin nuy or thrir )It. Vrrnon frit·rHb, 
whP will hc>1u1rthl•1:1 wi1l1 thC'ir prr•-.;cm•(' 
l' ER ~ONAl , t• O IYl"i'i . 
)tr. \Viii .\, Duker went to l'olumlm«, 
T t1(•-.dt1y. 
)Ir. f'!un·m·c Hnldu·r , ut Tinin, j,.. in 
town thi~ week. 
)Jr . nrnl )Ir:-s. I [owurd I laq ,cr were nt Co -
lumbu s, 'Iucstln~·. 
:\fr-i. John F. ~lillcr. of Xewa1k, i~ Ilic 
gul'.st ,,f ~Cr:-;:. 1~. )I. ~:111dfonl. 
)lb-. J1:n11ie :-;cft11n 1IPp.1rt('d '.\tonilay to 
bteorne ti ::itudl'nl nt llirum Cullc~e. 
:\Jr. nncl lrr~. Sam!. R Oo!...,hnll relurmd 
hornc Hntunlny fr(ltn their Wt"dllins tour. 
)(i.,.,.i 1-:llu Watson, ,,f f,.men)-(tl'r, Ky., i~ 
tlie gll{•st 11f hrr :iunt, 11r~. Jum<•-1 A. Lnnc. 
'.\Ir. l'urkc-Jt!tn1011, of Lo-1 _\ngcles, ('tdi.. 
is making I\ \'i-1it to friend ... in 1liis vicinity. 
I \11. Bill lbrnt•"i, of Cle\'tluntl, wns 111i11g-
li11ri witb olt.1 )It. \'<•nwn fiiend~ la.1l week 
)fi,-:-1 .:\l11111ie Uamc ... , or t'h .:vl'l.rntl, hi 1he 
guf',.t4Jf the )li-1,c :-i TIH11n1w1n, Xorth :\l;1in 
-.tr l'CI. 
·ur"'. \\' . l>rColi,:..:;111111 l u-: n.•tumcd from a 
plc·n-.unl \'i .... i, with frirnd" nt [)l'luwani und 
f:alion. 
)fr,.i. Jolm )Jyt.•1:-; 1111<1 littlellau;.;hitr~udic 
are lhl' guc"!t~ iif ,1r'i .. \. f;illi.tlll, ut (':rnl<111 
thi-1 w<·ek. 
)lb~ Elizn.Leth lliltou, or Deuni~on, i~ 
\i.,.ilini; Jiu ~i ... ter, )fN . Tho" K<'llt·y . Wtst 
High -.tn·el. 
)Ir. Cius )lorgn11, vr },"c_,w \i1rk('ily,«1)ent 
scu·ral dnys witli '.JI . \'Nr11,n fricnd ... tlurirg 
tl1l' (W"t \\·l·l·k. 
Mi ... ~ 1-:mt' Bt·r:!f";', ,,r l!t-.c·rH•, Kun., WU'I 
the MIIN1t of \ fr--. . .John )f. Hlwher ~c\'C'ral 
day9 la~t ,,·c.:k 
:\li-:-. Blanc·hr btrl•kh, of ~ewcastlt•, In,!., 
i~ the gw•-1t or hl•r rd~nd, ~liM .\nnie Bell. 
8outh '.\[nin ~lrC'ct. 
)fr .. \If . .If. \'a1lf'(•, of ToJ;(•ku, KunsM, 
nftc·r nn nb .'l('IH'l' ol' ~<'\'C1al ycnr~, j ... nmkhg 
n Yi"il to \ft. \'t-rnon fril·nd ..... 
Mr. n1Hi :\fr, . f'olumhu._ Ewnll nm! '.\lb-..(S' 
\ tltlic nncl Fl1,ra Irvine nl1t•11dP1l tl1f• l•i11-
d1111:1ti Expo ili1>11 In t wc-t•k. 
'.\Ir. :incl )Ir~. llarry t. \,\"hitd1l•r uud lit-
tlt• 1laugld1 r :0-,1,lic. of l>rtrnil, )lidi., nr(' 
thi ~111• ..... 1. of tlu• '.\li:-,-i ''I \'an,•f', C:,rn1hier M. 
:\fi .. ; 1-:llic ('urd1, of ~fan~l1cld, :ui-1 )li-."I 
:-;i11a. \V('lk<•1·, of .\nknl'ytown. were 1he 
gue~I. 111' .\rr-1. J. ,r. IHtidwr o,·er Surufoy. 
)fr. I.P;..!'.rniul Britton a11tl !-li'IICr Eva, or 
H1iwnrd, were the ~ue:-.tl'I, la!'lt wt•f'k, (1f th('ir 
lirt1lliN llr . H. IL llrittrm, 111' '.\ftlrion <:11unfy_ 
)Ir .... H. \V. ('u,t-,r. or Culur11h11 ... , nrnl lier 
rn;tliC"r, :'ilr.'1. Dr. t-,;tod..ti,n, or Carr,,lllon, 
wt·re the~ue~t,1nf' ).fr:,j, JI. F. l f iller. ~,1tur-
d.,_\·• 
I:ev. nnd ~fr-, 0l'o. C'. William~ nntl ifr. 
nnd ~fr'.'!. hu:u Sperry nllC'nded tl1c mct.>ting 
of thr ll,111tbt .h!-!o(·iation, nt )It. (:ilt•111l, 
ln!'lt Wl'tk. 
)h!!. Milton t'ritd1ficld n111l d;~ug:hur, 
lrt•n(', 1,r [..oui...,, illr, Ky., nre thr guE>sh~ nf 
Jud•~t• nnd ~r~. John ) f . ('ritddit-111, Norlh 
)Iain "'trec·t. 
'.\Ir~. l•'lo. (':nnphcll liu::1 remored from thc 
In inc prop('rty on Unmhicr ~frC'd to Ila· 
r<·:-1iclf'nP<• or lic·r 111olher on We"'t Hi!,('h ~treet, 
where ~ltl• will mn.kc lier lwmc. 
)li-.s Elin. rorkr urH1 :'ifi~8 ::'-.lio White tic-
parfrd TuNdny l'or ('u!$ldnQ:°·!.4 J~lund, ) [nine, 
lo !-(•t•I.: relief from bny ft.•H·r. Th('y wc1e 
t11·conq,:11:i<·d :I'<! l~ir :,'<! ('ol11111l>u .... hy )fr ... It. 
I•'. \Vortl, 
The fullowit1g Sir Kni~l1t ... and lmli<':i nrc 
nt Clcn.:l.mtl tliii week nlteudin~ the State 
Conl'l.n-e l\'.night1 Tcmplnr: Dr. T. C. <:01-
don und wift', W.J. ~fc1"cl'ley nnd wife, R. 
S. Hull nnd wift.·, W. J . Vance, W. F . Bald-
win, Hl'v. A.H. Putnam, f'. A. Hope, H. C. 
l'limpton, )ft. Vt"rnon, nnrl H.cv. JI. ,v. 
Jone-", of (lnmbic.•r. 
Auo t hM • ll n 1nocrn.ti e 
;; 11,11 iz<"d. 
( 'Jub Or• 
Tl1crt.• wn .... :1 goo1l·.,.iLc, 1 gut hcring 1,f I )l!mO-
Cl\11.'1 from )for;.:an, l'lea~nnt anti ~Iiller 
t 1wn .. hips. ut. Hunt•~ 8tntion, 'J'l111r.sdny 
nii;lit, nl whid1 time n r,1u,in~ Clcvelan<l 
and Thuri11,1n tluh was or~1mize1l witli the 
rullowin; oflii:cr~: 
l' n"·ddt·nt \ (. :\f. l.afon~r . 
Vi1·c Pn·sl<lc11l-I>o11gln.'i HritkN. 
8c.'<·retttry-Frank Fi!-tl1lrnrn. 
Treu'lurcr •l'. L. V. Sellrr~. 
Me,..~r-.. A , J. llc,1cb, II. ) r 8wi1zcr, s. D. 
Dalrym 11lc n111I J. )l 1.\ rr11str,,11;; were (H"e.!1-
ent fn,rn tld!j city, antl ea.c·h in t11r11 tnudl• n 
few c1wourngi11i.; rc•mar:.:-i t•J the mccling. 
'l'lu .• ('lub !jlfirt1' out. with ..'\ 111e:11l>t•rilil1• of 
7;, n:11111.•:-1, nw l promi-:l''i tu !.4Wcll th {• lijt 
t, ll1n•e or timr timc:-5 tl1at 1111111hrr. 
=-
' l 'hl" Ga"' \Vt •11 Shot Ai;:ain . 
The gn,; W(•II 011 thC' farm or the .:'ilt-:-1::ir-1 
ll.lnnin.:~, ju'4t north ,it' town, w.1"l again 
111-1hot" on \Vt•tl11c:,d;1y af1rrn;,,,n of ln-1! 
Wct-k, by lilr. Md'oy of l•'intllny. The lirst 
attempt hn.vin:; pro\·ci l unsati~fiaclory, n,, 
pulilidty wm, gfrrn h-nd <inly n rt•w i11lerest-
i'1l partie:8 wt.•rc pre'<!cnt. .,\bout eigl 1ty 
11uurl~ or nilro-gly<•l'rinc we1·t· lowered ton 
depth hf 1,100 fl'et whc-rc Ilic ga-. n•in wa-, 
supposed to hC' loc·nted, n.n,I the expln.-Jinn 
wo-1 cfft.-dt•tl nt the first frit1i. i \~ u re~lllt 
thl'sc i-. a pt:rceptihlt• incrt•·1"t' in tl:l' How of 
gns, nnll Mr. )[N'.or ("'l;J)rt• ◄ -1t•il the opinion 
that lhrrc i,t now :i l-!U ·Ji(-i,•ut 1111w ;,f g-:\ ➔ to 
opernh· n "ma.II f.,1·tor.L 'l'lw ga'i will he 
pip<•d ti, th(• 1:;111ni11~ r, ... id,•tlf'I' r111· l1t'at ll!Hl 
ftl(·I pu rpo)-1(';,; 
A Si11~uln1• Soa:um 01· lm•wds. 
011 'l'Uf''i1luy 11u,mi11~ U!I itn111c11~() ~wur111 
of' in~C'cls wa" oh:st·n·ed p:, ... •dng- O\cr the 
city fr1J111 Xorth to Houtl1. T he)· were about 
the.· ~izl' ol' lhu common h(m~ •fly nnd pnr-
til'~ whn wilnC'~!-1(•11 il1l' phrnomenon stal e 
tlmt tlil' ~W;tflll \\',H nl11J1\t h:df nn hour 
pa~in~ n 1,!iHn i''li11t. ,\t thl· South Mnin 
I rl'l•l Ii rid;:,· tlu• (•loiu l of insrdlj wn<i ~o 
tlrn...,,· !lint n .,·01111:.; Judy who C'nrountrrNl 
lhl'm wu" gn•ally olnrnwd nntl ron hi :i plac-e 
of ~arcty. t:11-.in,..; rcfuir ir1 th(' wnrchou"'e 
M. ,\. r>. Bunn & Co. 
H . 1.\: 0. 'l'rnf'IC Hlotl~n ,ded. 
Y(•!!ln1lny 111orning a B. t~ 0. frf'ight 
trai11 ju11qwd till• lr.u·k nc•ar !ht> Ui l mill 
a.nil fo111· ('r,r- were dcrnilt•1l, l>y 1ea~on or n 
S\\ itch being- turned. The tr.irk wo~ cleared 
by ('\'Cllit1.'" nnd trntllc wu-. not cll'layed, the 
Mt-C.'unnt.'11 ~witch b('ing ,1sc1l f.1r the pns-
~ngr of trnins a.round the wre('k. 
THEY ALL DO IT. 
Uouncilmeu 1bat net on 
ltaces and Elertions. 
A Stringent Gambling Ordinance 
Becomes a Law. 
The Clly Sei ·, ·nuto To Be Al-
l01' "Cd a '\Vcck's 1•n~atio11 
l:.:ach Vear. 
Uitls A '""• •«led und Oth~r Gen-
~ral U nsiuess - '1'.hc Pay Roll. 
f'oundl mC't in rPi;ular se~sion ) [onday 
evening. P1·e::iide11tJenning::1 iu the chai r . 
Prl·:sent - C'lark, Henry, '.\l illt:r, Kelley, 
Dunn, )fo rtin, Dettm, DcColi~non and )f e-
lwffoy. 
:\linntl'g or Inst mf'eting were read :me! 
apprrn •et.1. 
Vurioui-. liills were rt"<'t'in•,l nn<l rerl!rred to 
t 11e l·'inancc Committee. 
Stateme nt of Funds in the City TrC>ns-
ury, _<\uguat 27tl1. 18~8: 
General Fnnt l ..................... .......... $ 53G 94 
Fire Department Fond ................... 244G Ji 
Police Fund .................. .. ...... . ... .. ... 2l 71 27 
Gt1<:1 F1111d ........ ... ..... .. .................... 1917 27 
Sanitary F'nnd .............................. jH, 00 
Hriclge Fnnfl...... ...... ......... ............ 473 32 
C<mdemnation Fund ...... ............... 1006 84 
Wn.ter Works 1;-und ............ .. ........ . 3767 G4 
l'ul>licSquarcFund ... ... ...... .. .......... 6G 05 
l' ublic Library :Pnrnl......... ............ 424 80 
Cemetery Fund....... . ..................... 141 GO 
1st ·ward Roncl Fund ..................... 319 06 
2d Wnrd Rond Fund. .. .. ... .. ... .. ..... .. H 3 34 
:kl Ward Rond 1;•u ncl. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... 2;J7 43 
4th ,vnrd Road Fund..................... 218 47 
6th ,vnrd Ro:td Fund.............. . .... .. 143 7G 
City Solicitor Ewing asked lhe privilege 
of cnlling C1)nntil's attention to SecHon 
2652 of the Ue\'i:sed Statues, concerning the 
mention of slrcet8 nnd alley::i . H e rend the 
lnw nnd gavf' his construction of the same, 
nncl !Wi<l he did not think that under e.i:isi-
ing circnm~faneel! thnt Cunacil should take 
uny ntlion to rncnte certain alleys ns re-
tiucsteU Uy .\Ir. Banning. 
The Solid tor saitl also that Council hod 
elenrly 1he right to pas.:1 an vrdinnnce pro-
hibiting ~nmbling. 
~r:llunn ~lated that an cnlinance wa.s 
already in £1.xi.stcncc against gnmbling and 
Jicrruitting minors to play billiards, and he 
did 1.wt bciic,·c in piling up law.:1, when 
thry were 1v)I enl'urc:ed. 
The Clerk rend the report of the rounty 
Auditor, showing the uppo.tionment of 
the cit:· funds from the June collertion or 
lnxo..•i. 
Tbe Htrcet C:ornmi~'lione-r reJkJrtell in re-
ganl to the opening of McK enzie street, 
that the Snrnlc barn was still an obstruction 
anti thut :\fr. Smale refu~ed to rernO\'e the 
$0.me. 
On 111otio11 1f .:'ifr. )1iller· the rnauer was 
referred '4> th(• Street l'o111mittee for invc8ti-
gation. 
The Clerk rcutl the following remons1runce 
to :he clo"ing or n1cntion of (;ertuin s1rec1s 
in the 2d Wnnl: 
The under.si;;nctl, Samuel lsruel, owner of 
property :.1dj,)ining lhc , ve"t cud of Front 
street, rc11rC"lct1ts that he Im~ no means of 
OCCt·b:-;: thcretil by Stl'f'('t or nllf'y t l'XCeµt 
from :-iuicl Front Mrcct, nnd tlvc~ hE:reby pro -
te'it ngniu...-t lhe e;J,ising or vacation or any 
part thereof fl.!:! rt.'IJUC-~te,1 !Jy \ Vm. Bunning, 
nnt.1 while I prol{'"'f o.g:uinst the permane n t 
do~iug tlicrh>t', I dl• 1101 oUjed to the U80 
thereof hy ,.;aiil 8111111i11g until ~uch time 
shall IJC' when it ..ihall be wonh:d l,y me o.nd 
i1ec1:~~ary for mc;.111,.; llf actc-;s to my prop-
erty, S. \ ll.l r:1. 1""-tUEI, 
'The or1linn11te to prohil>it gnming or kef'p-
iug gnmLling hou:-;c~ was read the ,;,;econd 
time. ) I r. lluni1 n1nved th,1t lhe ordinance 
be refe;rrt'd tu the City Solicitor to sec if the 
same cannot be rt..'(_luccd in size, as he l11c..'t 
it wng too lcn~thy for any common morto.l 
to find lime lo rea,1. 
ThC' :>rnyor ~iii<l he wuult! like lo '-CC any 
onlin;'l1we p.i:,;"t..'1.1 tbut would i:iuppress gam• 
Llin;.\'. l>ut. l1c thought there were portiiws of 
!Iii:-; onli11~111t·c ti.al (: ,uld not be !u~lnin-
ed in ony c,1urt. H e snid he rt:ferre-J par-
ticulurly to /lint portion whNe it i'4 made n. 
tri111t: lo play t.inl" for amu~ement in nny 
plm·e c.,f puhlic rC''IOrt. 
)Ir, Bunn said there Wll"! onother ~eclion 
1hat (·<Hild uot he su!!tained nnd thnt wns 
pnni'<hin~ Jitirtic8 ror l>etting cin ruCt'~ or the 
re:-.ult ()f eledion~. Ho ),(ometime:-. \'Cnlured 
a. few dollar~ himself on thc.:10 rC"Sults nnd 
di1l nut lhink !:-luch amusement shonhl be 
cle11on1i11111cd "~ ambling." 
i'.\Ir. !:>d1111 and i\Ir. Miller nl~o ~poke to 
tl1e ~:imc t'ffed und sn.itl if the~e ~ections 
were nol clirninntt'tl they woul<l not \'Ole 
for the t,nlinance. 
When the p:.,y ordinance was presented 
for i1s fir'it rending, Mr. ])ctlru obj£'<'1ed to 
the 110lice force l>eing cut down in their 
snlarics forub!:lence from duly. when such 
ub!-lcncc was for goo d nod snflicit<nt cause. 
)[r. Clark said he had noticed th:it the 
elcctri,.. li~l1t tompuny in erecting their 
J.Kih.·~ li:ul placed manr of t hem directly 
ug:ain8t lomp po8ls, which would interfere 
with the lightin~ by gns if the city should 
t~t anytime return to thut method or light-
i,,~. 
)lr. Dc:ttra moved the adoption or the 
f•>llowing police regulation: 
" f:ccog:nizinc! the olll !:-laying that 'all 
work unt.l no play mnkcs Jack a dull hoy,' 
the ) [,1,yor be authorized to grant lc1we::1 or 
ah~cnc(' to the Poli<·c orHl members of the 
Fire ;)cpartmcnt for a peri0<1 not. cxc.?e\ling 
one week during tlw year without loss of 
pny." C'nrried. 
)!r. ) I iller !!llnkd tl1nt the f:5trc·et Commit-
lc<: hall c."<ti111inc<l the matte r of rncnting 
alleys as petitioned I.Jy M r. B:rnn i ng, but ac-
cording to the City Solicitor·s report Coun-
cil c1,uld not nt the pre.sent ti rue take any 
action in the premi!:!C~. 
On motion of ) (r. :MiJler tlie 81rect Com _ 
missioner was ordered to bring ]>tum alley 
near J;<ront street, to the proper grade, and 
also thnt Dr. Cotton be ordered to remoye a 
manure-box iu Plum alley. 
ll r. )Cillcr called attention to tlu• condi-
tio n (if C.ilhoun st reet between 8nndu!!ky 
und Mulbe rry street, stnt in g that t he same 
wat in a clo.ngerous condition, and mo\·ed 
tha t $20 be nppropriatecl out of the General 
}'u nd, to :11t1ke o "rut'' lhnt w n<i\ t\bsol u lely 
neccssnry. 
Mr . Henry interpo::1cd nn objectio n , sa.y-
in~ that the 5th WarJ shouh l tnke cnrc of 
it:.-1 ow n 11ropcrty, and that the Oenernl 
run tl sh<mld not be crippled ror street pur-
po~e:::1. 
~{r. ~\furtiu, of the .f'inn.nce Committee, 
~aid there would be $:?O left in the 5th \Varel 
rnntl when the bill~ prese n ted were pai d , 
nnd he :-tui,?;ge.ste,1 thnt this sum be n~ed to 
make the rcpoir3 proposed. 
)fr. 1fehaffey rePorled that the Supp ly 
f'tJt11mitke hacl made n purchase of hay for 
the use Clf the li'irc Depnriment 1nd n r snt-
bfoctory rntes. 
On motion of ~fr . Ilnn n , Mr . :'.\l eha fley 
wn'I nul horizetl to kwe lhe hay s tored in 
the city harn nt once. 
llids were pre::-enlet.l fur the improve men t 
or Plum :illcy 1 ndjoining the l>o~t.ollke, 
w ith vitrified pa\'ing brick. 0. Ra n so m of-
fered to do tl1e entire work fur $47G, nnd J. 
A. Stoyle offt>rt"CI to do the work for $509 . 
Mr. Martin 1110\·(>(J tlio.t. Mr. R anqo m 's 
bid be ncrepted nnd th(' w, ,rk t•J he I aid for 
out or the Cencrnl 1-"'nntl. 
Mr. H enry offtrct l '1n nmen\ lmt.•nt that 
$7.5 of the nmon11t 1-e pnid out of the 4t h 
Wa rd fond all(l usetl in Wuldcring thntpor-
lio n of P lum ulley in the 2d ,Ynrd. 'l' he 
y(';1~ an d nay)! were l'a llcd nnd lhe a111cnd-
~·11e11t wa:s tlefcalC(l b:,· a \'Ole of 6 to 4. 
Mr. i\brlin't! motion wn~ then pa~::JcJ, ull 
n>tin~ oyc but ::'-.Jr. ) [iller. 
Mr. 'Millt•1· mo\·('(] lhnt $.">O be npp roprjnted 
oot nf flu· 2d Wt1rd fund for repa iri ng 
!!lreel:-1 t111d detlllini; ,,ut gutl~r:-i. Ca rried . 
On mntion $10 wo~ npproprin.led to repair 
gutter on \\" e,it C:umbier ~treet nenr lf ai n. 
On 111otinn nf '.\Ir. Jennin:;~ $50 W AS Ill)· 
propr ialcd to granl lite East side o r l\Iai n 
nenr U11l""~Cl'IS street. 
011 motion of Mr. Mnrtin Hi gh 8tree t 
was urdered to be p:rnve lecl from )f u lbc rr y 
sh·e('t to the U. tt 0. t.lepot. 
On motio n of Mr . ('la rk boulde r ing wa s 
ordered clone on Gambie r street l>etwet-n 
McKenzie and McArtor streets. 
On motion of Mr. Henry Viae strl'ct was 
ordered to he l>oulderecl for 27,l feet F.ast of 
Clinton street. 
•rhC' motion of Mr. Dt.-Colignon to nppro• 
I 
priale $ZO for cleaning gutters on P leasant 
i;treet was lost, and the sum was o rdered lo 
be expe n ded to repai r Cnllloun street. 
On motion of ~I r. B un n eight Iron 
bridges were ordered to be plaC'ed in the 3d 
Wn rd under th~ di rection of the Trustees of 
that W nrd. 
On motion of :\[r. Clark four iron b ridges 
were orde red to be p laced in the 1st w ·nrd . 
On motion o f llr . K elley two iron bridges 
were orde r to be plnl'ed nea r the 5th W'nrJ 
e-ngine hon.se nn d three iron bridges neM 
the H igh school buildn~. 
On m otion or )f r . Mchnffoy $5(.) was up• 
propri u.ted to repair streets. in the Xorth-
easte rn port:o n or the 3d ·w ard. 
lf r. K elley mo \·ed that t he matter of the 
grade of Gambier str('('t at the B. & 0. cro&-
ingbe referred to thef'ity Engineer. 
Mr. Mille r mon~d that :Ur. Fishburn be 
ordere d to rep..'lir sitlewalk 0 11 Burgess street 
befo re his property, witllin 30 days, or the 
work to be clone bv the St reet Commission -
e r and charged ag;inst the property. Cnr-
ried . 
M r. DeColiguon 1110\'ed tLai Samuel Is-
rael be onle red to by side walk on H am-
t ramick street w ithin 30 dnys. 
:Yr. )t iller mO\-·ed that the Clerk notiJ:v 
parties on Sonth Mnin street who hnve 
erected obstruction o,·er gutter,;i, to i-emo \·e 
the sa me within ten days . r:.1.nie<l. 
Mr. Cla rk moved that the Clerk 111>tify 
th e following p roper ty owners to rep..'lir 
~ide wa lks in the 1st Wanl witllin 30 ,fays: 
Ga mbler street-Jerome Rowley, D. W. 
Lambert, Mrs. E. (:. \\ 'oodwnrJ, James 
Geo rge heirs, Joseph Sproule, L lf nrpcr, J. 
R. Tilto n , ,v umot Sperry. },"'ront street-L. 
H aymann, C. A . Bope, Alex. numpus, 8 . J. 
Brent, :U:r~. l..ittlr, JI . )L Young, Clark 
ln ·ine, A l. .:\litchell, the 7,immermn n hci~, 
JI . Orn.ff, )I. Gnlenn. ).13in Hreel-J. H.P. 
lfartin. 
Wlien the on.linnnce pr•ihibitinggambling 
was Lrought up in committee of the whole, 
)fr. Miller moved to strike out the section 
referring to the 11lnying or canl8 fur amu.:;e-
ment in places of pnblir resort, to l\'hich 
n.11 agreed. 
The ordinance w~ rhen ploced tin its 
final passage n.nd nil volt..-d aye e.xcepi 
)f e5srs Marlin and Kelley, who hatl been 
e.i:cnscd. 
Tlie bills for wo1k d•me by 0. Hanson in 
the 5th " ... nnl, rejected nt the last. meeliug 1 
were placed on the pay ordinance whE'n 
•·o. k'J· 1 by Mr. DeColignon. 
The following Puy Ordinance wns then 
pa..,se<l: 
f ~fi~1::::::: ~: :::::::::::::::::::::::$ !~  
.H:. Pln1n1ner ...... ... .. ..... .. ........ ,.. .. ... 45 00 
J . G. Bell......................... .............. 45 00 
H enry C-ooJ.>el' ..... .... .....• .. ..... ......... 4t.> 00 
C. li c.:\fanms .. .. ..••... .. ....... ... .... .. _.. . 40 00 
Ed\ira rd George......................... ..... 40 00 
11. 1'"'. Miller.. ... ..... ...... ...... .... ...... ... 45 00 
K nox County Sa\·ings Bank ... ........ 2670 00 
0. Rnuso.m............... ... .... .. .. .... .. ... 39 00 
i\l t. Yernon Gns Co . .. .. .......... ,........ 720 50 
~·~~:t~~~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::. ]~ ~ 
Mrs. C. C. Curlis.... .. .......... ... ... ...... 141 00 
J. A. Stoyle....... ... ............. .......... 10 40 
J. McCormick & Son...................... 2 50 
.\. i\.Ca.ssil .................................. 11 50 
D. \\'. Purk......... ... ...... ..... .. . ....... G i5 
Adjourned for two wceh. 
NOTE AND COJIJIENT. 
1\ ' hy lie \'\"ill Not Su1>1>ort Jlorri-
i,on - 'rhe (.' hauees l'or Ele< ~t-
i111.: n. Dcnaocrati c ( '011• 
l!rrest"o11na. n . 
A. brief' intcr\'iew occurred in 1hese ClJl-
umns last week, wlwrein :\fr. H. C. Hills 
state<l a fow of his ren.sons why he can not 
support the Chinese-Repuhlican candidat(' 
for Pr~ideut. The gentleman fnrther sup-
plernenU his re.i.son'! in the following cnrd, 




Three Menageri6s in One 
Entirely Too Many. 
Week 
Auel the '·Squi1•1 ·els" that They 
Looked for i\' e1·c1· Carne .. 
'l'llC Gren.t lt.<"11nb1icnn :ua~s J'lces-
ing Dwindles Into n. Srnall-
Sizetl Indoor Gutlu•1·ing. 
The '·mons[er demonstrntion" thni wa.s 
t>xpected to lirn·e hlk('n p lttce in )Ir. Y crnon. 
last Thursday, foll far~J1ort ofe.xpecrntions. 
The occ:lsion was inten<le,1 a'\ o. " paralyz-
er'' to Democrncy, nn<l the special a.ttrnctions 
hnd been thoroughly advertised hy po~teNt, 
and in the Chin('seorgnn f..:>ro\'Cra month 
pre\·iuus. 
Tl.e paLli::licd n.nnonnccmcnt !'ltated that 
there won Id be n reuniou of the "old b•>y::. 
who had ,·ote<l for Harri~on in lS,10,'' nnd 
tJ1e tombstones in the county gra\'eynrJs 
J1:ul been in~pedrd lo -.c·cure nun1('S to swell 
the list. Kanlrh were printed of Yelernn 
ci t izens who hail supported \' mr Buren in 
l ~O nnci ha\'e rnr sin('e \'«.tf'fl the Demo-
erotic ticket. >"ercrnl prominent Proliil>i -
tionist-, were ~11rpriS€'1l to st•e 1lu:-ir names 
nppearing iu the list, whilP nnle:nt Demo-
crats, who :ire enlhusia,-fo· fur 1he ele<::tion 
of ClE~,·elnml and T lmrmnn, expre:;sed sur-
1,rbe or indignatii,n that rhci r 11:imes shonld 
hnn~ been nse<i in ~nrh rm unwarrnnrnble 
llllllllll'r. 
T o show the proporli1111 of o!J voters who 
were in symp:11\iy with tlie 1110\'ement it is 
onlv nece~~ary lo ~ln!c that 1,ut or the 
pril~trd 1i-<l 1,f 12,) sun irnN of 1he hard-
cider cnmpaig:n of IMO, only 3!• W('re in line 
ln!ii Thursd:1,· lo rrpre"'ent 1he en use of the 
g-rnml-~on of ·'old 'fippec-a1w(';' and tl1e 
preseut Cl1inC!-('-Uf'puhlicn11 C'nndiilate for 
Pre::.it.lent. 
The Repul>Jicon bw:1:nC's.s men on )foin 
~treel had decomted their fro11ts in a n at-
1rncth-c manner wi1h flogs and buntii1g. 
anU eYery preporntion was made to greet lhe 
cotmt1ess muhi1utlesexpccted to throng the 
cih" but the"multitu<les" failed to mnterinl-
ize~' l-p to 11 o'clock the streets did not cc.n-
iain as many people ns are u~unlly attracted 
ttl the ci1y from tllC country precincts every 
Satnrtlay. 
Col. \\ '. F. Baldwin, uf the RepuUirun, 
remarked ton B .\S::iER reporter about this 
hour that the pro~pecis for a large gathering 
were nOI ,·ery flnttering :lnd apologetically 
explained thnt S1.wlby·!J circus coming on 
\\ 'cdncsday :.ind the great R,Jbinwn i-ihOw 
on .Fritln,· would nece5sarily le8::.e11 the at-
le1Hlance ;; lhc free-whi~ky Chine:s~ 111em1g-
crie thnt had been ~nndwiched between. 
Xo\'ertl1ele::i<i. nn lltlf1d1t of the RrpuLlinrn 
demon~trated hi:-; utter c·ontempt for truth 
and vcracilv bv sen<lin~ the folJowing nc-
l·ounl of tl;e ;neeting to the Columbu::i 
Juuriwl nnd reprocJueing the 8illy e:rnger-
ation in Snturdn:y"s b!:ne of the Cliin(>!':e 
organ ~ 
·'.Almo::.t bcfure clayli.,hi the J)et'pl~ from 
thP snrruunding country came .fl~king into 
town , and by JO o·clock the prtnc1ple '-treets 
were crowded. It become known that a 
delegn1ion from the north part of the county 
was com in..,. in 1,n horseback nnd w!l.gons 
and n def:'lchment or 1he Lincoln club 
marchet.l out nn<l met it al lhe north edge t f 
the citv. The delegation con,.i.sted of n1n·o-
r,,-.<tfluu-f, 11,ile in lt-119lh, the principal fe3ture 
being a log cabin b~1ilt of_nnckeye woo<l, 
mounted on a wa,:?f)ll, m winch were -;ente<l 
1en men who hat.l voted for Ifarri!--On in 1840. 
The cabin WllS lmilt in true pioneer '.'.tyle, 
and had nil the ae<.-e:-:sorit--s of a pioneer 
home. .A. coon-skin w!ls tacked nn the ~itle, 
and tht: latch•strings hnng om nt th,i d~r-... 
There was al-.o a threehing floor. t)H winch 
two old men were indu!'ltriou:-ly flnihn~ 
grain. A big cnn~ pni_ntcd red., ":hite a.nt.1 
blue and an old, dllap1tlnted rig m which 
two ~w•a-mnflins were .seated, the whole be-
ing lnbled free trn<l('. completed the oullit 
which wn 11rocee,lcd by n !urge number of 
horseback ridt·N nnd a ,lrum corp:-, and 
followe<l hy 1lozen" of farm wa~ons nn<l 
t·nrriage~.·· 
The !<illincss of tl.c o.bo\·e c;:latements is 
the more oppnrent when the artual fncts are 
bodings nnd predicting paniC"s and disiress 
all on·r the Jnnd should the Democracy be 
conti n ued in power . He dwelt upon his pet 
theory of high protection being the only 
pnnacen for the "poor workingman.'· who 
has nothing to sell but his labor, which is 
1w)ir4ilected, while everything he ents nr 
wears is t,ucdJi"()1n 25 tu 200 per cent.' 
) Ir. Delano is !l.lways preJicting 1hedire::it 
calnmities to result from Democrntic :.ulrnin-
istralion of nffairs, until the ])1...~ple begin to 
look upon him usn o1folseprophet." 
Congressman Billy Cooper, who had occu-
pied tbe stand during the tedious remarks 
of the two speakers reterred to, was called 
out, anti in a few words tried his utmost to 
arouse the crowd from lhe leU1argy into 
which it had rclap~C'l.1. Some of lhe fossils 
before him were sound asleep and e\·cn the 
feeble nttrmpts at cheering scarcely aroused 
them. 
The afternoon w.15 l)f)t. the cr~1wd Sl'Clllf'd 
to ha\·e worn ont its patience, nnd the prop • 
o-;ition to adjourn was heartily ngrced lo. 
R-'T-l·Fl('.-'TIO~ -SOTF.<-1. 
It WRS intentlcd that 1l1e occa~ion shoul1l 
IJe a grnml opening of tile C'!l.mpaign and 
rat-i-fication of the cnndidaf(',.;. Betkr try 
a C .. rn-opener lhe next time. 
Some enterpri~ing follow rnmc O\ er from 
Columbus with se\'Ciral thons!lnd copies of a 
"Log Cabin Rong lfo<ik,'' upon the .sale of 
which he exrcc1ed to realize n httnd::rome 
sum . He loltl e gentlemen at the1le1ll'lt when 
lenring t,n the l'vening: train thnt he did no t 
sell en()ugh book~ to pay for hi~ supper. 
The drum corps lha1 nrcompanicd the 
W'n)·nc 1o•vni:;hip dclegntion at.ljourneil to 
the f'hine.se snla.,ns in Hat-RmY, at. the con-
clusion or the meeting:, in $t':trch of 1• free-
whisky.'' After ea~h round of' drin1t-i c:1r 
hursti;1g sh('E'p-skin musi1• W!IS remlerc,1 to 
the tune, 
··We'll all <lrink stune-Llirnl 
When whisky·s U1ree c-enrsa drink.'' 
There wns no hard cider distributed, hut 
therc musl have been an im111cn~ qunniity 
of "fr('e whi~kv·' imbiix't.l, jmlging from the 
tlnmkenne:.s ~n the sirce!~ Thu~day C\'('11• 
in;r. 
Sm·ernl fights occurred in the C'\'Cning 
among the "free wUisky'' :H.hocatcs. 
All the Republicnn s.'lloons in town were 
e?abomtcly decorated. 
The log cabin ,-ms decorated on th~ out-
side (not with a coon-skin as sta1c1l in 1l1c 
J,mrwtl article ) but with the lemon-c ulored 
bide of n fo c SJid a well-known Rrpub -
lican lawnr: --That is iloubtlc:;s intl'Htletl 
to repres;nt one of the 'yellow dogi that 
B,lldwin was writing about in hi:. pnper 
some time ago." 
Leander Lewis, of F1('(].crit::ktown, who ex-
pects to be Ocputy Trea :mre r next month, 
Hke the monkey up a tree expo::-e-tl hi.s po~-
terior parl:s in 11 \'ery conspituous manner. 
Ben Hope 1..ee·s Chine::.e laundry 011 :,;:,)ulh 
~Jain stn.-et wns not cJccorntcd for the oeca-
t:iion, although the proprietor is nn ardt..'nt 
<.upporter of Hallison anti )folton. Lcc·s 
nephew, who runs the e,.._tablishment. :mys 
he wn:s notitleJ hy cerla.in llepul>Jie3.ns thot 
ifhe a!H•mpted to make 311)' oat.side di~plny 
of tlag<s or hunting he would recch·e bodily 
injury at 1beir hands. Ile re,;pcc~cJ the 
threat au<l Jid not take any chances . 
The "o pium joint" in the tl1ird -iiory fJf 
tl1c Roocrs built1ing, where the Cliin<: .... l' 
Dud(' Club holds its meeting,:, was l)l•rmitted 
b ~wing out lmnc.i11g. Ben Hope L<'e's 
lnnu<lry wo.s prohibited frmn doing- ~. 
,vhy thi~ di~criminniion ·l 
D e ath of a , ·eueralJl e Pion ee r. 
)fr. Benjamin Kerr, a wcll-kn, ,wn and 
rt>~pecte<.l citizeu of Pleasant town~h ip, llic<l 
at hi<1 home :tbnut ten o'clock ~atunlay 
night , from the infinuit:Cb t1f adnmced age. 
the immediate cause probably being he.nr1 
dbiensc. On the day previou.~ hr hud visi-
tuJ :Mt. Yc:nH;n. nnd S<.'<'m~l in lhe enjoy-
ment ofhi:s usual heallh. He retirt..~1 about 
9 o'dock ,.atnrdo.y night without complain-
ing or any bad feelin~. Al ten o·clock he 
pnundec.1 un the floor with his (':llll' to nt-
tmct nllcntion, nnd when hi"' ,laughter rc-
"li.,JUllhl she found her n•nemhlc father "it-
l ing in a chair, llead. 
prt>"'entNI. The only delegation llrntarri,-cd Sdol.'l. in whnt is now rranklinton
1 
Frnn-
in town wns n one-hol':½C affair from th e !in county, O., April 1.1, 18()1), nn1l wt1s 
,•ie inih· of Fre<lrricktown. \\'hen it was therefore~ .') yeaN !!.nt.l fo11r monlhs 0l11. ]n 
<·on!'oli<lated with the Dude Club a nd )It. 1803 he was hron~~ht by hi-; father John 
V<·rnon ~mting-c-nt null pnm ded th rough Kerr, 10 !-'redricktown, or t,1 the site that 
.\fain <1;!~et und tu )Jonumenl ~quart>, n was laid ,,ut n~ l;-rc-Jerkkwwn in l~i by 
roreful <·ount wa~ madc hy a A:ronp of hi,.; father. In 160i hi~ father built a little 
g~ntlemen standing nt the Curlis ][,m~ mill with one nm of s(one::1 at.out where 
corner, rot11J>0~('(\ of two Republicans, two the mill of S. B. 'futt1e·s now stnml<1, for-
Democrnis o.n<l one "rnion 1.al.,.,r" man. mcrh' John D.Struble's. Froml",113 to lSl:? 
Here is the r~ult of the count nnd tlic <•r• he ~mb1l><l through the woocls in nnd n~iui 
tier of tl1e procession: where Frcdrkktown now '-tan1ls. Jn J',l'! 
)lr. Kerr was horn on the bank of the 
L. U. Hunt on horsehack. his falher mon~.J to Xushpurl, )luskingum 
:\I t. Yernon City Baml l:.? Piece~. county, nnd sonn after to Pleasant town-
3!t olil Harri!<on \'Olers. on foot. ~hip. Knox county, anJ built whnl wns 
Uutle Cluh, 71 meml,ers, rorrying <;incc knol\·n as the Robert )tiller grist mill. 
Cl1inese rmbrcll.i~. Benjnmin n, ... isce<l in building thij mill, aud 
OnP log cabin rnntnining .. jx old YOlcr,.;. in abt-,ut 11:i:.>G he dug a well in Gnmbier on 
Shce1,~kin hand, six musici:tn!:I. the Public Square for Bi....hop Clrn:se. 
l~ hor.-:es ridJen by rnen aml boy". He wn.s married Oct.30, 1 2i, to llhs Uo5a 
One wagon with two tlailmen. Elliott, who wns a nath·e of Pcnn~ylrnnia, 
11 huggies and wagons C(llltaining: aud who came with her parents , William 
men, women anc.l childr('n. aud }:li1 .. abe1h Elliott, to Knox COU1lty in 
s1 :RIOL 'S CllARGEs. 
\ ' ioln.ting LoN1I 0J>lion Lu .w nntl 
Gh •fuu; Liquor 1o a !tliuor. 
Daniel F. AO:ims, pellifogger a111l a ll -
aroun<l-m3n of H o,rnrd, was nrre-ite,l lu::t 
Thursda,· bv Constable .\la rch, on ..a. wur. 
rant sw~m· out before Juslic~ B!l.ria-r. of 
which the foJlowing i~ a c0py: 1 
The State of Ohio, Knox county, ,;,;s. 
Before me, Jo hnso n .\.. Barker, one of the 
Ju<;tices of tht Peace for sa id cou n ty . per-
sonnlh· rame J ohn Doy le, w ho bei ng du ly 
sworn· acco rding to law. de po-:eth nn d saith 
th:it on or about the 2ith or 2~tb dav of 
Julr A . D. 1888, :n the county nforC.Saiil1 
one Danie l] .'. Ad am s did fu rn ish to a min· 
or to be dran k by su ch mi nor, intoxica.-
ti,;g liquo r to he dra.11;k ~Y sail) mino r , to· 
wit Samuel ·w. ) Ic01ll,,.1r., and not upon 
any' prescript i?n mnd~ or gi,·~n by ~ re;,\'u-
lar pbysica.1_n 111 U1e h n e of ht ~ pr ~chc«;", and 
the f!runc bcmg u n la wfu l an d Ill nolaliou or 
sect ion G0-13 of the revi~ed statue o f Ohio. 
JO H N Dery 1.r. . 
The h earing W S!, set for F riilay n rternoon 
and gnme G.1 w itne1-ses from Il ownrcl town-
!-hip were ~ubpn•nt('f]. _\ dams appenretl ns 
hi.so wn coun!:'=e: and iilc<l nn npplicnlion 
for n conlinna.n~c on the ground of ab'-f':-.cc 
of a mmerial wilncss . The c,mrt had no nl-
ternntive and granfo<l the motion, the dnte 
l>cinc fixOO at , vcdnesday, _\.ug. 20. Adams 
then gaye hond in the sum of ::;100, with 
John D. Ewing as b:dl. He w.1~ at once rc -
nrrestct.1 on the charge of \•iolating the IOC'!II 
option law in selling l iquor, a nd the hear-
ing ~et for ~fon rfay. 8<!ptember 3, with an 
addilif)!rnl h,m, 1 of$200 whidi was furni~h-
ed . 
While lhe hearing of Adams w~ in pro• 
gre~s yesterday before Justice ll11.rker1 his 
attorney D. r. Ewing we•1t before the Pro-
bJ.to C-1.111rt a.n,1 made apµlic.ation for n writ 
of /ia/Je,u. corJnM alleging that Atlnnu W.l'! 
unlawfully restmincrl of his libcrt.". The 
pr.JCreding:s in the Justief''M onice were 
brought to a sudden ending a.nil transferred 
to the PMbate Court, where 1hc cn~e w,ts 
fully ar.;ucd ye:-.tcrday afternoon . After 
hearing the e\'iJcncc Jndg:e Critchfield re• 
mnndetl him bnck to ·Fquire Rlrker f11r lrfrll. 
Ucnuiou of lhc Ulery Furnily. 
The reunion of the l'lcry family for l ..... S 1 
wa:,; held on thl• farm of ~rs. Lydin A.. 1.·1-
ery, near ripe ... \'ille, in l"nion town.ship, 
this count)·, on 'l'hur-.ilay bst, .\.nµ;ll$t 23. 
Q\·cr .")()O men, women and children were in 
altcndnncc un<l of this number 1 LO regb-
tere<l their name-; as de-:ccndents ot' lhe wdl 
known l'lery stock. Rcprescnt.uh•es were 
pre.,;ent from Knox, Licking, Dl•lnware, 
!ilurruw and .\.Hen countie~, und from tile 
States or ln<linnn nnd. Illinois. The forepart 
of1he lfay wa~ Rpent in hand-:-!Jaking an.J 
renewing ol,l fr'icndship:santl uc,1uaint;).tKC:.,. 
Ai I he hour of l:! IJ'c]uck, a mo.:1t bountiful 
rcp:i:st wa.s !:=cq·cJ from well-lillc<l ba8kels. 
The afternoon was spent. in lbtening to ~· 
say:... recitations and specd1 mnking, tllc 
leading address l>l'in:; tlclinrci-1 by Re,·. :Mr. 
Bmncll. The superb ) f illwrJ0tl bancl en-
li\·em>t.l the occ~1sion witl1 s• ,me or its choicest 
music. After friendly leave-taking the va-.t 
ag,.emblnge dli"per'-('1\ lo their hou1es nil e:-t-
prc,.;..;ing the opinion that the <lay hatl !>cen 
plcasnnrJy and proli1ably ::,,pent. 
The pl.ace of holding the next annual re-
union of the l'len· famik will b<> in Hnr-
mony town<ihip. )[orrO\\; e,1nnty, Ohio, on 
Thnr:,;11tly -\.ui;ust~:?, l~'-!I. 
l-' Ji111 .. 1-•1111ul'd, 
E.t-:\faynr ,v. C'. Culherison i, 19 hl'lcr 
by tlie ri~it 1,f"~hdb\' 1 ::; Snide Show·• tO this 
cil\· la~l week. He niteucll'd tlie1>o.•rf,1rmanc-e 
in ·the uftcrnoon ond while 1,n~'-ing through 
the an im::tl teut wns accosted by n fakir nn<l 
asked to exchange n $:.?0 hill ft1r !-iher. ?.t r. 
Culh<1rt:-011 hnnd('(l ,n·cr the twenty, when 
the fakir diH·o,·<'red he ilid not have the full 
arno1111l of!.il\'er 1·urrency nll!] flnlJXJ'-t"(] :m 
t-xrhange t,J 1he amount of ten dollnrs. l l r. 
Culherlsou tl1rn prodn<"ed a ,.10 bill nnd re-
ceived lmck what Ill• ~nppo!l'<"<l wa.s the $20 
lJill , foMed twicr, wlii<"l, 011 exn111i11!l.tion 
nn hour or ~o l:1tn pr,,v('(] t11 hen one dollar 
TrC'n~nry 11010. He reported hi~ In to thP 
mannµ:er-; of the show, hut was infornu . .-1 
that 1he) could do uulhing for him. 
~ 
Dnvi s . th (• • ·org~r , .\IIOW(.>41 to Go. 
The hcnring of Frank Dads, wilo r1•ali1cJ 
some $400 from dilfor<'nt partic by uttcrillg 
forgt'(l notes an,! order:- uo,m his mot.her· 
wa-1 lo hme h<•Pn lll':ml before Jnsti<'e Har-
ke:-, ) fonchly mornini;r.hut w~sdi ... mi"'-"t"ll for 
want 11fpro""t..'Clltio11. John .\l.,l>ott a form~r 
rc>~icling south of town, in lhe inhm•,t of (lie 
young: man nnd his family , c-ompromi'-cd the 
different clnimq, !l'! follow!-,: Knox County 
Ravings Dank, $i:.?.}.()l; Denn bi QnaiJ, $11.-
Wi .\. 1L ~ipe, $3.l.OO. I)o.vis Wll ·upp]iL.J 
with money lo g:d him out 11f the t.'Otmfry 
and he left fur the We-.t the !-..tme 11:ly. 
D e 111ocrali<' rol e Haisini: • 
The Democr:iry of Wayne town-ihip and 
vicinity will hun ! n JkJle rai ... in!,! at Freder-
icktown 1his (Tlmrs,lay) nening. Thc> 
speake~ nnnounced for the o<·casiun nre 
)fe,.,rs. J1.lmC:-. .\. l.'.l'-'t.•r tllHl \V. lf ll-1\\'"l'r, 
of ).fanqfichL 
The Demoaats <1f Knox a111l Lkking 
counties will hold a j1>i11t lllC('tin;; an,I l'ktll• 
raising: nt l.i)('k, l',alurtlay aftcrno1H1 The 
SllC!l.kcrs annourn·l'll :1rc J{on. Jame~ \V. 
Owen anct lfon JJmc~ E. J.,:twl1cad, of 
Newark, anti lliram M. Swi1ur nn,t <'o 




You '-·an find a fnll nnrl co1,1µl< te '-tock 
of 
TEXT-BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES , 
TABLETS & EXERCISE BOOKS. 
DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS, 





Girl lo do house work for family of 
t h ree . R eference requi red. I nqui rP of 
~Ins. E. 0 .. \ R"S'OLJ>. 30at1g2t 
Half Hate, From Columbu s 
Yin. the B. & 0 . Road, Sepl<amber 10th 
to Sept<amber 19th. Rou nd-trip tickets 
will be sold from Columbus to all points 
on the B . & 0. nt the low rate of "01w 
farc 11 for the round-trip. Return limit 
not to exceed limit of Extension ti(·kct, 
Oct. 19th. This will enable cverv on,• 
to vi~it thrir old hQme.,; and frie1ld,,i,. 
If you are not alren.c.Iy n~ing a C1lr1Ji?'t 
Sweeper, s;to to .Arnold·s undselcct one 
on tna.l. Yon will ncrer be without one 
nfte r trying it. Greale~t lnhor :--:tvin~ 
nlflchine for womc:n m ll"'C. 
E . E . Cunninghom will earry 01\""itis 
busi ness of I n,nrnnce :rnd H.cal J•~ ..t.a.l<' 
nt the old !<-farnl- K rcmlin ~o. J. 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 
RINGS, BRACELETS 
AND NOVELTIES. 
G e nuiue ltogers d:: Uro~. S11oou-.t 
Knives null J'orktt. 
ALSO -'- CJ:SJ-:U.H, J.JSE cw 
Guns, Revolvers,Ammuni tion 
and Sporting Goods , 
F. F.-W RD'S 
BOOKN'l'OJtE. 
Auction on rublic ~<1uar~, Sa..turdny, 
(if a. fair day). At which time a la.rgc 
lot. of Hat.8, Cups anrl Xotion., will fie 
sold. 
E-.curslo11 to nae G . .t.. n. Nil• 
tlonal Encn.m1unenf. 
On ) Ionday, September !Ith, tli • B. 
&. 0. will 1-ell roum l trip tickt t~ ttlld 
run tr.1.ins l•> Colnmhu8, nt=-follow~: 
Le:\\'ing )l t. Y ernon nt 12:ll n. m.; 
·U10 n. m.; i:45 n. m., and 11::!l ;1. 111. 
Fnl'e for the n,uncl trip t,u rt.~. Tirk t~ 
e-ood to return until :--eptC"mhC'r J!•lh. 
The limit cnn be ext.endctl f11r rNnrn 
p:wn.ge thirty d:tys, by clepo:-i;1ting the 
t ickets with thP Joint. .\~eni of the 
rnilroad line~, :tL Uolumhn ... , on ,}r bt.'• 
for ·eptember lDth. Tkket .. for rq~11 
In.I' trains will he "OM ~<·JH. 7th to 11th 
nt. the nbore rntc.'! nn<l 1imi~. ];,or fur-
ther h1fnrmation of trains :m<l ticket!, 
c,111 on B. J.: 0. Agents. 
FllUIT CA:\"S 
Of nil kin,ls ut L<l\\·c·,t !'rice, ,11 \ r· 
nol<l's. Yon are !-Uro of getting a 
GOOD C. \ X :1l l.owe,l l'ri<-e. 
The Finest Carpetings 
~f ade in A merica or Eu-
r ope a rc alway shown in our 
unequa led a~ orlment and 
our cha rges are never great -
er t han t he cost of less dc-
irabl c t,vlcs or <1u:1lilie , 
whercn-er lh e_y may I.Jc bought. 
J. . H.IX G\ VALT & o. 
OJSIIl :S ! GLt.." SlVAlll ; ! 
lJo not buy until )OU }ul\·e Jiric.-((1 
them at. _\ ru())d'.:. \,.on will,, YP m,nwy 
every time. 
JanH•o; St.ounton i in lii~ t•l(•m,•ut 
~gai,~. \\ ·hy? n~c:l\lQ(I h" jg d, rki111,t 
in E.. E. Cunninghnm'., 1-'11rni~hi11,: 
~lore. 
:\'On' 
Is the lune to hu\·c your l'idnn 
framed. J mm 1111:c --to:·k :tt. J..owi .. t 
Pri c..::, at .\ rnold'~. .\ II kincl nn,1 :\ll 
-.jz.p of J:'ram lllR<IP prom1,tly . • 
Rcn.dy Prcpnre<l Pi,int~, Oil1o1, Bru-.lu 1-l, 
&c., nL Benrd,1el:' & Co.' E:t;.;:lc D1 ug 
Store. :! 
Carpets and Curtains. 
pholste ry Goods, Oric>n-
la l and Donie Li<' Ru"' A 11 
the no,·clties of the sea 'on 
known to :t lirsl-cla e. tall -
Ii hment, and at low prices. 
.T. RlX G \V A LT & Co. 
Go to E . E. "'1muing:l11un'K for your 
Trunks nnd Yali,c-~. H e hns n full linP. 
:\'o Jlo, ·c c111c1te11 Cholc, ·n 
If you use Beardslee & Co.' Chicken 
Powders-only sl th ir K,~lc Drug 
Store. _______ 3 
When you come to the F11ir l'nll on 
A Successful Season. 
\V c arc happy to say the 
sp rin g and summ er of 1888 
has brought a lar ge in crease 
to our bu siness. What sum-
mer goods we ma y ha ve on 
hand we will close out at very 
low pri ces, uch as Parasols, 
Dr ess Goods, &-c. \V e are 
now daily r eceivin g new Fall 
Goods. W c call parti cular 
at tent ion lo our Carpet tock. 
Reme mber we k eep the very 
best makes :tllll our pri ces as 
low as they can be purchas ed. 
Ne w stock of !tu gs ju ·t r<>-
ccivcd, 
.J. S. RIN G\V AL'l' & CO, 
Fall Dress Goods. 
L arge sh ipm enl s of our 
Fa -JI Dr e s Goods (of which 
we have bought a much lar ge r 
stock than any pr evious sea-
son) arc alr eady receive ---. _ _ 
and we have put th e low pri<'C 
on at the ueg i11nino-of lh c sea-
son tha t we m11y he sur e tn 
move the qua ntit~ . 
Come anrl see the real bar-
gain in the Dr s Goods De-
partment. 
J. RI XG \VA LT & CO. 
Fall Styles. 
\ Ve are <..pcnin g th e l,n gcs t 
and (•hoice t lin e of dress 
goods ever exh ibit ed in l\lt. 
V ernu n. lf yo u want a tine 
dr e;;~, as 11icc as silk, ask for 
~J argeri le H enri etta cloth. 
\ Ve have all the new and 
popu lar shades. H enri etta 
cloth is the poplllar we1tve in 
drc,s go.ids, as th ey can not 
imitate them with cheap 
trash . They have a r egular 
si lk finish, with a beautiful 
lu (r e. \V e ha ve i11 stock to-
day all the latest shad e made 
i 11 • these goods at all prices. 
ln p lu shes we ha ve every 
hade ma de in dr ess goods to 
matc h eve ryt hin g at pri ces 
lh al will as l nish. PI usb<'s 




tr immi ngs 
goods. 
for th e fal 1 
S. RING \V AL'l' cf: Co. 
P e nitlonea ·,;, I.Hen II on! 
:Xow i tlw 11H1 ... t favornlilt• timr to 
nJ1ply for a vcn~ion or inrr :1"' of JH'll· 
~111111 nnd J •·n.n clo bclt<'r for you tlmn 
nny agent :rnywhC'1·r•. All kinds of 
claims ,1g-:ti11~L 010 l , S. ,rnrrri-"l(nlly 
pro .. ocnted c!r no fC<'. ,rNJUircd. Jfri 1~g 
111 your pcm,1011 cf'rl1f1cn11•s :irnl I will 
Juno you JlrOJ>Prly mt<•tl. l)un'l w ri LP. 
\'o attorney ~:rn ,1,, ju lie' to you r 
cl:tirn unlc,."1 he <•:111 co rm in pen•o n . 
~l.111gtf "\l, .. f. ~[t Hl'IIY. 
, ce lhr pi les of new goods 
being rccl'ive <l al Rin gwalt & 
1o's . 
lVllerc lt'e l 'n.u I.le 1·ou11d. 
L. 0. Jf11nl ,\: ('n. lrn\'n tli 1·ii· li \'Pry 
to<:k in tlH\ T im. H:1.rtl<'ll "tlt hlo o n 
\'inc &lrret. Their oflic·c• is in tlw 
f-tn.111li-r room f<>ruierly rn·cuph.·11 hy 
\\ .el ymcr Jlro. ..\.II 0111 uiliua nn,l 
H a,·k Im inO~'i will lie nltPn clC'cl to from 
tl11• old t·onwr. Tf'lPp1HJllf' Il l bo th 
l-'li\111' ~ :.!auglf 
.\chnlui-.11 ·uh'lx 
OTlf 1: i 11,.rd,y in-11 1hnt o.,, 1111,lt•r-
l.. iJ,,C"t111J J .1-. lw,·11 :1)•)111i11l·1l uncl 1p1ali• 
Ii, d Ad111i11i lr:ttri , \\ illi !hi' will lllllll'" •',l, 
11f tJH• 1 t:111• 11f 
i-;:-.oH 11.\1' 1:n, 
\1111• 1,f Kun.._ counir, Ohio, t11•1'1'!1 l·1l1 hy 111<' 
l'rohatr l'ourt nf n·irl 1•11u11!y. 
~Ill ,\t 
11 Elli-:C'CA JI.\ K l,;J\, 
\ ,lmtuislntt rlx. 
T~ COUNTY F!IB 
JS Al-'J'HOAC HI Nfl. 
l ; lTHV CJll:Ol "J; R I._- TCHV,l\' N1101.. ' J , U 
HA.VO A c;oon ,,.,tt i-,-11,Y n• • 
RACKER', 
CAKES A D 
BI Ul'r8. 
Thcr •houlJ n\1111 nrr:1.ngo for 
BREAD, ROLLS, 
t-111J11·1, h Jl11111 .1111 Fn11q• C'-'IICC<1or &all kl111h to 1Je 
t.1< lh,·rc,I 
ll,\.ILY UY EXJ'llE 'S 
(lurJnii th l1dr lluw . 
\\.ill the B":-.s1,;a gi,·e space for an •·olll 
18-10 yoter?" Tl1e editor of the :\ft. Ycrnun 
T:epubliccm has gotten up n list or irnmes of 
men who YOttd for " 'rn. IL Harri«on in 
1840 nnd hns mv nnme on the li,:i;t. Ile then 
says. "they wili nil \'ote for the grnndwn, 
Benjamin llarrison, with the exl'eption of 
H. C. Hills, and he cannot gi\·e n reason 
"-by he will not:· "'ell, we will ghe the 
e]itur or the one-idea R~publio111 n reason or 
two for not Yoting for Benjamin Harrison. 
1n 1 there nre different is.sue<. Lefore the 
people ta what tlicrewerein INO. Then we 
had but two J.loClrtie:,, both COnlll..'lrnth·ely 
honest to whnt they nrc now. The Rcpub-
liC'.ln party was organize<l to stop the spre:ul 
ofslnverr, not to free lhe nl'grO. T .. incoln 
wrui elected President: the Republican party 
came into power; the South seceded, brought 
on tile war; Lincoln told the Southern peo-
ple to lay tlown their arms nnd go home. 
If they wonld do ~n they should htwe ihE'ir 
slan~, if not, he would !:!et them free. Now 
nfler rlie negru was free, the Repub1icnn 
pnrty hnd full control ofCongre~ and the 
::-lenute, lo du as lhf'ir political bo~ses might 
dictate. The re~nlt every 011e knows. They 
then turned nronncl nnd enslnYC<l l,olh 
white nnd black by U1eir fonatiC31 policy, to 
mnke the rich, richer, nnd the poor 1 poorer· 
Then in 1~7 thf'y conceived lhe idea of 
strengtheninr lheir porty by inking in the 
wor::it element or the Democratic party 4n<l 
gave them fot oftiC(!!) and big 1>ny to keep 
them Rcpnblicnns, such a.s Longstreet, 
:Mosby, Gr.mt, Babcock, ) fcDonald and nil 
the St. Louis and Chicago whi:iky lhie\'eS. 
Then en-me Grant's Salary grnb steel. Then 
cam~ the H on . Chas. Bnldwin, from mo king 
Democratic .speeches, running the machine 
by bolh wind nnd water . 'f lie i:icnles fell 
.A nry lil>crnl btimate made the entire 1':115, Th('y )"('ared n family of seven child-
number in line, men. women and children ren, four of whom are li,·in:; a'i follows: 
included, nut. onr two humlrc.'11. Crowell, Elliott, or Washington , lown; Chamhe~, of 
the photographer, with his u.:sual enterprise, Cllester\'illc; Shnnnon, rc:siding near Fretl-
caught scrnral ,·iew.:1 of the prnc~:;ion froru edektowu, Ro.:s::J, living at home , and ~aruh 
the stairway of the Kirk block, one ofwhic:h (:.\lrs. Price) "-'"'iding nenr .Mt.. Yernon. The 
cnn be seen at the B.\~~t:noffice in proof of funeral of the deces.se<l occurred Tuesday 
the arcnrncy of the nbove connt- th e "ap- morning at 10 o·clock, the rcmnin::1 being in- J,lheri) · 
pnmtus C'an·t lie,•· yon know· t.erred in the Lutheran church cemelerr on 
'l 'ow11shi1> 
Clnh. 
E. I::. Cunni,rgliam for your l fat, . 
Dc1no<·raUf' 
Shll'lllug Dlir.:cou ~ry . 
THE CLEVELAND 
BAKING CO. 
f.rom hi1 eyes when he <.'Ould get hie pay, n. 
fat office nnd a gold watch for his<lirt.\· work 
ror the Republicans. T hen came hi~h tariff, 
h ig:h l!l.xes, Kationnl Bank monopoly, land 
and cool oil monopolies n1ul Trusts on n11 
we eat and all we consume in our families. 
A n<l no w to a.sk men to vote for Ben H arri-
son is too mnch for flesh nnd blood to en-
dure. All or this robbery has been dune by 
the Republican par ty, and the fast man to 
tu rn for oftice i:til arrison A twood, "be gatl.'. 
M r. Editor, I think these are good reasons 
for not vo ting for n man !lint is oontro1ed. by 
the wonit set of demagogues on the foC"e of 
Gud's green earth. Yours lrul ... , 
H . C. Il rLI..!:!. 
Mt. \'ernon, 0., .Aug,,.2i, 1 SS. 
• • • 
There are ~(Jm c very good rl'asons why 
the Democracy in th is (9th) Congre. ... siona.l 
district should foe] encouraged to wrest tile 
power from their politica l opponents and 
labor in earnest for the electio n of H on. 
John S. Braddock. The iJea has g1me forth 
nnd seems to be generally accepted that the 
Repu blica n rnnjority is anywhere from 1,500 
to 2,000. A reference lo the Sec retnry of 
State's report for a few ycnrs back will con-
vi nce anyone thnt the d is tr ict ho.s nt times 
gin n n rathe r narro w ma jor ity for ihc Sime 
ticket. For in~lancc in 1883 ForakN curried 
it by 560. in l88.j it went Republican by 78G 
and in 1 7 by only 781. These majorities 
arc not insurmou ntn.ble by any mea ns, nnd 
when we conside r thnt ont of .'l total vote in 
the district of 37,000, a change of nbout t wo 
vo tes in ench p recinct would elect ) [r . 
B radd ock, Democ ra ts should be stimulated 
to labo r constantly t11 bring about th is mo~l 
desirable resu lt . 
0 • 
Spen.king of Senato r .llrnd t.lock, t he Demo-
cratic Candi<lnle for Congress in th is11istrict, 
th e H olmes County ~(uma says: H ou. Joh n 
S . Bm ddock represents ou r Senatorial d ist r ict 
in th e Ohio Sen at e . H e is nn nble nnd 
wo.rthy m an an d will keep the fl ies off Col. 
Coope r in that R epublican llist riet. Se na -
tor Bra ddock is one of th ose stal war t Demo-
At 1he noon hour the oltl ,·otcr-. nllll such the )fartinsburg ro.'ld.. The bervic-o..•s were 
others as chose to partake, were !;Cr\'eJ with co11ducted by Dr. W. F. Ed.wants, of J,'red-
a bountiful repast a.t the storeroom in erkktown, in nt.-corJnncc to on ngreerne11t 
Kremli11 So. 3, which hnd I.K.-e11 pr~p.'lred with the t.Ieceru.<..-d about unc year ago. 
nnd was served by the Republican Indies of 
the city. This wns one of the most agreea-
ble feature~ of the tln.y nnd the ''old fe1low::1'' 
ns well us ihe younger onc:i grc..'\tly enjoyed 
it. It wn:, n mate.er of comment thm, the 
demons1m1iou wa~ utterly dc,·oid of en-
thusinsm from .'l political standpoint. The 
''oltl voters" joked and twitte<l each other, 
con\'crsc..l ubout lhc 11cra.ps,'' relatl'd a11cc-
dolC$, and .seemed 1o e11joy thcm~eh'e:s in a 
most social and fricnJly manner. _\ Il.,N-
:o:a reporter, who mingleJ in the crowd at 
different times did not in a ~ingle inst::Jnce 
hear the R cpublic-.in Presidential candi-
date 's name mentioned. In foct a stronger 
without knowledge of the occusion. would 
have supposed I bat tl1c Yencrable Granger 
clement of th e oounty wns holding a. re-
unio n of some kind. 
A t half.post one in the o.fiemoon the pro-
cession was reformed and marchccl to lhe C.1 
A . & C. depot to meet ll on . Daniel R yan, 
1 he Republican candidate for Sccreta11· or 
·tote who was announced lo ~peak. The 
''disti nguisbecl" R epublican did not seem to 
be acquainted with nny of hi~ party friends 
in Mt. Vernon mid Lad. to be pointed out to 
the receptio n committee by the Conducto r 
or the train . If e wns placed in an open 
landau and exhibited tln-o' the principal 
streets nnd then conducled to the ll igh 
Street rink, where a Yery good.sized crowd 
h ad assembled, a fair e~timate placing the 
number nt 1,000. A sland had been erected 
on U1c cast sit.le ur the bnild.ing that wns 
Fuithl·111 to EverJ ' Pr o u,ise, 
Lnclc John Robinso11·:s show I which np-
pcaretl in Mt . Vernon lust Friday, was large-
ly pa1ronized, the imm1m~e (.'anrn", being 
filled to itis fnll C3}lJCity ut hoth perforrn-
ances. Th rce large rings were m,C'd to giH 
t.he numberlP.ss mm bewildering nets, und 
e:ich nrlist in his or her pnr1icnlar line wns 
a\\·ay u1> i11 the profo ·ion. The . barc•bnck 
riding of tlie De.llotts 1 brother anil sh,tcr, 
wn.s pnrticularly good . The managers, ut-
ten<lo.nt~ an<l e\'ery person connected with 
the '-how, seemed to de with ca1,..·h oilier in 
polilene:ss and attention to their pntrons . 
Two ill.rge tents were tlc\·utcd to the e:xlli· 
bilion or unimals 1 ancl the Yariety !l.nd nu-
ie!y of the display is hard to cqua.1. )fr. L. 
S . Steele the p res~ agent, .nnd .ll r. John 
L .Jwlow, the inimitnble down were ,·cry 
attenli\'e.to the "ncw!-parer b<1ys,·• and itn • 
med iatcly aflcr the morning street parnile 
showe<l them thrOU!?;h the nnimnl tcn1s 
and other dt·pnrtment:;, µ-idni; an intf'rc:;-
ting de~riplion or 31) lhaL wns to be seen. 
The concert after-part was a fcJ.ture for 
ahead or ll1l' usual perform.'.lncei:s ottcn,ling 
lranling ~hows. One or the nt.trnctiun~ 
being n spirited sparring mulch for scientilic 
points l>etween Lem Grc;;;;or, t'.10 "St. Joe 
Kid," an!l George Donnelly a Cinc-innali 
sc.rnpper of promb,~. The R,bin . .on show 
is faithful Ii) C\'Crj' prorni"c :rnd i-1 therefore 
bound to pn,sper. 
de<•omted with fl<,wers, flng$and pictures of Grn.ntctl a.n Jn<lcJinHc • ~en, ·~ of 
Absence. 
CJI. Coopcr·s conslitucnt~. p:1rticul1lrly 
tho~ who reside in thii:i l'Hy, will be ~ur-
priscd to learn or the "dt.•licate" condition 
o f his health, to such an ex1c11t ns to in-
terfere with his congre~sional duties, ns is 
indicated in the following dispal.ch from 
,v ashington, pn!Jli~hcd in 1.'ne-Jduy·s f'o-
lumbu~ J uu,-,ia/ : 
shi n ing ligh ts or the g. o. p. T he meeting 
was adled to ort.1er by )Ir. "· miam Dunn, 
ns t he rep rcsentati\'e of the " 1840 boys/' 
wh o prese n ted M r. Delano to the meeting, 
nnd who in turn introduced the ITon . Den. 
R ,·an. 'fhe 1atter spoke for onr nn hour, 
in~ n sine;-so n g, pnrrot-1ike man n er, his style 
a nd delh·ery being not nry unlike that of 
1he ti m id sc·hool youth repenting his first 
declama tion . H is remarks were nlmos t <!n-
tire ly devote d fo n dcfonse of the h igh war 
taxes t ha t sti ll pr c\·ail in thi s magnificent 
crab who goes in to wi n and has never yet co untry o f boundlcs~ resources, and b cmnde 
ma de n fail nre. T he lines wi ll be close ly a fruitless cfforl to c.-onvinc-c his hearer~ th:.it 
t.lra wn thi~ yea r , bu t Sc11:1tor ll rad dock·s the m ore ihey were taxcJ the better oif ant.l 
fealt y lo Ute pl"Ople in t he pasi will make happiertlicy woulU l>c. 11~ tlitl notcxvlain, 
him a formi dable cand idate au d we hope ho we,·er, why the high prolectiH to.x that 
for h is cle-ctio n . 
' 'The actio n of lhr H on~c ,m Salnrd:t_\· in 
n •,·ol.:ing nll lea,·es of absence, cxcl'pt i:il\l·h 
ns were grnnte<l on accou n t of s1ck11C:sl'.l, 
brou~ht n number uf telegrams from al,,-eut 
me.m1.>er1:1_ a'-king nn c.ttcnsion of lea\(' fur 
one cause and a11olher. Co11gre~mn11 
Cooper·s physician wired tha1 he was al!o-
~elllcr too sick lo warrant his corning to 
W.isliington at this time, and )Ir. C:..:001~r 
was therefore granted an int.lelinitc leave, as 
were the other ahsenice~ who furnishec l 
similar excuses." 
•• • 
T l1e J>OOr woman w ho b ny!:l n woo len 
!'.!baw l eosUng $13.50 receires $9 w,ll'th or 
show I and $4. 50 worth of protection lo the 
woolen manufactu rer . 
•• 
• Y ou ng ma n, w hen you go in the tnilor·s 
and b uy a $45 snit o r clot hes yon pay $2i for 
th e clo th ed nnd 18 bo unt y to Ilic ma nu-
faetu re?'. 
• 
Tf the h a l yo ll wear co:-:ils $J you pay t he 
poo r woo l m anufactu rer t he ~mall su m of --2 
to keep h im out of the poorhonse. 
• • 
Shoes t hat o nce co!:lt $5.50 no w co::i;t 
$3.50 beenu<ie there is oo clnly on bide!t. 
hng prevailed since the war has re:sl!,ltc<l in 
more th an tw o-t hi rclgof t ho fnrms in K nox 
Con n ty nn d the stn1e or Ohio being conred 
w ith m or fgo.ges. n or t.1 hi he propoi-e any 
r emedy for this dep lorable c·oml ition exrept 
to con t in u e the burde .11~omc taxation for the 
Lcnefii of the monopolistic mnnufocturC'rs 
nn d T rusts of the country . 
The spea k<'r !ind much to My about. the 
Solid South an d 1h e glorific:uion u f tl1e gnn • 
grencd old ro bber ta riff part y , but iu a single 
instnnce, only , <lid h e refer to H ar rison an d 
the tnme n ess o f h iq ~peed1 was almo,;t pain-
ful. Not u se n time n t th at he uttered wos 
cheered nnd th e npplon!'le by clopping- of 
h andc; was Yery scant and feeb ly gh·en. 
Cnlls were made for H on . Col nmbu:s Del-
ano, w ho de li'\"cred one o f his very familiar 
nn d ch ara cteristic l"peed 1e~, filled wit h fore-
The CiJl1,r.el was :tbl(' to att<'nd 1he Hl1· 
publican pow.wow at the Rink 011 Tli1trl'i-
day, and l1~\S IK't'n seen on Ilic strecll'I, tinily, 
sinrc thnl t ime. Jt. i!:I i11 inrnted lhnt his 
chances for re-elect ion to C,rngres!) being: cx-
cC<!dingly "unhealthy'' hn1 t-UU!-Cd the 
''i:iickne.s.:i'' referrc<l lo. 
Arna I•'ruchn•ecl IJJ' Oae Uiel, ot a 
!tlust11ug. 
rhnrlic ,v arrcn, the we ll -known hl:it·k-
smith, while eng1.1g:c<l in !-l10eint~ n lllll'-4-
tang on Thur-:c;day n•cei\'e1l a kick from the 
,·icious onim3J p ro<lncing 11. SC'ritJllj fradurt' 
of the rig:lit wri~t. H e was atlc1Hlcd by Jlr. 
Fulton, ant.I owini; to the seriumme. of the 
injury H is thought t hat ) fr. ,v nrrcn will 
be pe·rmanently crippled. 
The D1:1w1cracy ,if Li(x,r(y t,1wn,.liip or-
~a.nizcd n Clenland an<l Thurman Club, 
Tue,,Jav 11ight, at the lt)wn11;hip hon-<e. The 
followii1g ofl\ccro werl' ('Jc_,d.ed: Pre...-ideut, 
]0:tlwnrt.1 Jnchon : Vi<-e Jlrc~ideut, James 
llrynns; ~ecrctary, U. lt. Ewalt: _A,.,j.,.1..a11l 
ecret!l.rv. Wm. )Iitchell. Spt'<'ChC''i were 
made b): Columb111 Ew~lt mul C. )t. King 
bury. 
LOC .\L NO .J'ICES. 
AllenClon , l.'ollll c af ~lnna!,en. 
l.,iwillion Hink, Eiu;L ll igh slr t, will 
he rented at. rcn.~01rn,Ulc rates for politi• 
cal and other rncctinJ:.,rs, t.lnnc~, h:rn-
qucts, clc. . D. U:\I.RY'.\ll'LE, 
:rni:;:\(llf __________ ,\ J,!;Cllt. 
Tf you want dry goods uu y 
th em of J. S. Rin gwalt & Co. 
One t.:cnl Pei · .:U Ile "o f 'ollnu-
bu s antl lleluru. 
On ~l onday, September :l, the C., A. 
&. . R'v will i:zell round-trip Licketi; 
from ) I t: Vernon to ColumlJu..:; and re-
turn, :tt 9lk. for the roun1l•lrip. 'l'ickel~ 
good returning until Sept. Jlh. 
Fi rst in the field with fine 
goods at .Ri n o-wal t fall d ress 
& Co's. 
lle1 ·c You A.1·e - Colu111bu~ nud 
Retua ·n. 
On S•1111l:n-, ~cplcn11Jc-r ~I, th<• C., .\.. 
&. C. H,'y wili run n spcl'i:tl CX('Ursion lo 
the ('I. S. O. El1<: 1\mpru• . .mt nt. Columhu 
nt 011e Dollar !'or thfl rournl-ll ip . Trnin 
lc:t,·(-'.-:, M t. V rno n l\t ,., n. 111. 
Bu.Y Dr y Goo, ls ,tt 
walt's an d save money . 
Rin g-
\nofh ('-1· Cheap E,cur ·stou 
Clnclnm•tl-
lo 
On \\ .ednc~d:ty 1 September fJth, llw 
n. & O. R . R. will se ll round•t rip <'X· 
rurs ic n ticket~ to C'incinrHtti nt the low 
rnte of $3.20. 'rr nins lea \' e 1\1 l. Vrrnon 
nt 12:4-l 1\. m .. 4:00 n.. m.; 7:-t.; 1\. 111., and 
11:21 R . m. T icke ts good 1ct11rni ng for 
th ree d:l>'N includi ng date or t-alc. For 
further 111forrn~ttio11 rnll ml J),llti111orr 
& Ohio A~cnt:-i. 
-------- -
'l 'he 'l ' n o f.Joa, •c,s , 
L:trgC' _F 11mily :ui d Vic11n:1, the mo~'.. 
popul nr lon,·e, nf Brend in Ohio h~-
<':tu~c the f"le>vulnnd 13:ik ing Powder 
Comp:111y 1·110 .. u to have th m nrntle of 
the Br'.-lt Flour nncl moul d t.l hy t he 
most t-ki1lful Uakrrs. J)on' t fnil fo !,(C'L 
a. lorlf For i::nle in r vcry tuwn within 
J(I() miles of Cleveland. 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
Fr om SH)() to .. 25,000, at (i to ~ per 
cent., n<·ronl ing t o :unou n t nnd leng th 
of t ime clc~irc<l. A pp l y nt. o n rc-. 
Jl OWAIW IL\RPER , 
n ca.1 J.'},,.t nt c, L oan a nt.I I 11:,j.11ranc<' .\ gt.~ 
Uonnmcnt 8q,wr('. M T. Yr:ns:os, O. 
~\ rti,t ' P aint.'!, P l:tcq u e~, 8tudic~. 
Clrn \·n~~, Gold l )ni nt s nnd tho l\Jet,tllic'~, 
Crnyons , &c., Bear dslee & Co.' E•glc 
Drug&o~ 4 
The tli~co\'€'11" hy th~ inhal1ihmh! of n 1,,-
t.~lity hitlwrto 1111visilt.'ll hy tlu• pc,tilt·nl 
i:1couri;1• of fl·,er a1hl njt11e, tliat it ••"Xi IN in 
their very midi,.t. I. ilt.-<'iib.lb· turtling. 
:-:uc-h tli..soJveriesnrc m;.1,t, at (.'H•r,• M•a1:1nn, 
in e,·e~y 1>.1rtof thc l"nion. ~nh.' ""\ltt.>ntl~•. 
when 1t is a""'·crt.aint'l1, n it inv.uiah ~• i al 
:-.u<'h timl'~, thMui,:h tho \'ttl1111.bler,1X'ri(•11(•f" 
of ~ome one wh,, h:.i 11'-~11 IIC'ntlllll"ll and 
cured, that Ho!!!kttci-· ... 't•imadt Hit1lr-M is a 
thoroui,:;hly eUk:idou cn.1J.i<-R.tor of the rna-
13.rinl 1)0i~on. und n means of furtifyini,; Hie 
sy 1cm :lJ?ain-.t it, a fi .. -eling of more "'t.'<·urit_y 
and trnn1/uili1y reigns tllrou,1.thouuhc wliol1• 
neighbor 1oo<l. Hesid the febrile forrn11 of 
molarinl disease, dumb ngur :rnd n.go(I •·~l..e 
ore remQ,·('(I b,, the IK>knt. flctiou of the 
Bitter'.-l, 1o whkh lc:nt<e al givt. its an<'--
tion a a. remedy for rlu.•umath.:m, (hP:Jl(.'Jot!iH, 
con. lipation, li\'er ('Om plaint, Jc:bilit~·. kid · 
ney tro111Jleo1. an<l all diwEN: imJ)airfn tht.• 
OJ),'1\11"1 of dis;c: ... tiun and n." imilation. 
:?:tau •1y 
The Success 
Of a merchant is lo ha ,·c ti , 
r ight goods at th e ri ght pr ices . 
Th e pr op r fab r ic a nd th e 
pr evai ling styl e , fr<'m low 
grn de · to hin-h noYcllies, are 
di splayed in une<Jual d as. ort -
ment and unap proachal.Jl_y low 
prices, at Ri 11gwalt cf- o' .. 
Try Dcardslc & Co.' fur Drug-.- :md 
Pittcnt. ~[c.clirinri:a, Perfnm<.!ll, "\:(.'. fl 
IF YOU 
\Va nt lo ha Yc a n •w dr•~·, 
come lo R ing walL':, wi, re you 
will find th.J lar gest itn(l hand -
some t , lock lo ~ele ·t from . 
\V ca re giving spec ial ,tll<rn. 
tion lo our d ress goods depa r-
ment th is fall. 
Onrtlen ~ecd~ (Landrf'th's), at B<'nn?-
h1n·c_, ma,11'1 pl'<·la1 nr~ 
iii;'~i·,'i1,\';':~tc~~etWtl1 
111,J lll)II• M th". ll'rth:1111 
o! 1,1,-11, \\hc ~o1·11h 111.,10 
ht lwl,J. 
\'Vltl'l'I ~ •·on l ' URflH : IC ,s . 
l ' OHJI '-TIOS' AND 1•nu 11".N, 
\f 1k•• i·11uJ' nrrn,111(111111111 now &alH.1 1)1• ,,1l Jlltr<:'d 10 
har1\ll11 t 1('1 lr111le wh1,,1 It (••1111r11. 
C' l , l ~VJ ; l ,i\.SU IIAlUNU CO •• 
01<'FJCR ,o-,ffAld-tmoo.,,.~, - ~ ,,,.0,1tfll'io ,"ii., 
('JlA <WI~H. FA ('t0Jt J•. l.'r,11 1:Jflo 10 Or,ta.rlq •~ -1 
HllH,'11 U'OIZh~S. • .... - • ..,3,t:,1,D Ohf(l,\f , 
/1HT.4ll, STOJll:.',"1, • IJI U,l.l<1rtq .l: H:t U/H!I Nt., 
Cl , C\ Ll ,AND , O , 
DR. HEARD, 
Ch1·onlc m cnsc 
~pel'inlly n1r1•il hy Jnhalutiou 1)f f'ompn u n il 
O:trgcn Ha"I uftl•r 11\1 •I o fnfl1. 
L11.tel)• of Cir\'lc, illf', Ohio , now 11<'rni:t 
1wnt\)r loc11Pd uL 
MT. VERNON OHIO. 
01 •'1•'1( '1; \ "111> ltl •:!o;IIH.1 NC'll. 
300 WE T HIGH STRE•:T. 
Ql1,Pl(''BllOl'HH - Ji1r01n fl IQ 1111. m. nud I 
ti, 4. anJ::, lo K 11, m, 
'\'o ('hnrg!'fnr Triul Opt•ration11, 
.\\I lli1-1.•:1t1c!'( of tl1u 
•lee & Co.'s Drug Rt.ore. I ~11pr EYE. EAR, 
J. s. RINGWALT & co. RESPIRATO;Y - ORGANS 
Ar e fir$t in ll1c field with ' 
l l d . 11 \.UI 'r c'AT.1 1m 11, T 111t0. \ l' ANJ) 1,11Nu 1J1s-t 1c llCWC t S Ja P' Ill l J•;AHJ~'-\ opredily <·nrcd i,y I nhul ullo n of 
Lo'l' Il 'l 'be r C nlso fl ·st . 11'1lic;1lr1l ~\ ir, uMlL r1•t1('lu•!1 m ry p:irt n f 
• ,) :\ I" I rl,·d. All ,ti,<:L•Ci 11f ! 'lirn11i,• nut<u• ,J,. 
in poin t of qual ity, widt h , 1in- l(-.,t,•,ll,ytl,01,ri11,•. • •' l' I,,, l )odor tell• 
· l d · 'J'I 1 [] you nll your ce1mplui 11l 1u11l u~k" yo u rn 1 
l l an pri ce. 1 Y S 1 W IC ;Jllt."l!it11l!'I. _,. - 'J'riul O)>t.'mtlnllli for 'utu rrli 
following shade . }I a hogany, rreo nr ,·hurHe. • • No .-1,,,,~., for ""'""''!. 
I , J1r.:Jl c_,nfll l111 t!1~ otlly l 'rrJ~Mn1,ianh,t or win e, n:-n ~y, plutn, n1yrl c, Vn1t•r l>o\'l(I?' in lhlitlllll'l .. ro1110, und jl ii 
t. l l l ( 'l- o.u1 111111i"l!tltPd ftH'i I rnL thi•v nru th ,, o l\ly g rey I ur own fl 11( 8 fl C ; •• 0 C l'itl 0(,11)', id:1111n, 110 lrt'l\l ('lirf!llic• J)i>1eru1• 
eir.,'l'ht sl1nd s f\ 1'0 lh c (' i.;t·('{ l•~~ l•'I I.LY:onotrlu l wll l ,•ot1v h1r 1• 
l 1hc mm1t. ,ikC'ptlral. Not'linrKP on ly for m ed i tno. t appr oved f 1" t l C Jl W dnc until t.'lll't.•tl. ·r1t,1 l)O('(()r tl'llit y,111 nil 
, 11 d . t lotll 11d your cli1iNlsu1 hy the w11kr on d t\ I.a llO((tU~II• 
1:.l an Will er C , :\ iion. Thatpn -w\tl In 1ht.1111,1rnl11Kprc l'cr rl'IJ, 
th ey hav e been j) cinlly 8celi,t .. rrer,•r,•11,·1· iu lnrµ,, hi ll cl ow,•rc . 
car eful in . elect ing a el th ~Illy 10'88 
with a brilli ant an d lust rous NOTICE. 
finish. ---------
\V ool Jfon r ielt as . ~ilk war p 
H enri clla ,tri <'ols, h :tbiL <'loth, 
bl ack and colored s ilk s, tt 
lar~ e tock and very cheap, 
at J. . Rin rrwnlt ' o'. 
I 11.\ \' \•~ 01i. tiny lll1•d f\ Jl«'l it l,, 11 in tilt Conr! of Co1111111,11 l' h•n~<•f K no C'oun• 
,, ,, OhJn, prnyin1? liirtli v:w:1llm1 of 11n nl-
Ji•r !'tit1111t1• in PorU.\• I llhh<'~•• nddition o..ml 
nnxhrnl plni lo tl1<' villn~•f'of Monn l )Ioli~•, 
Kuox ('onnty, Ohio. ~:tltl 1wti1lot1 will ()0 
for la·:ninµ; ,in tlH' J2ih 1lny of 'ov ' lllhcr, 
) "i~A. or n !l<Ju11 (hl•n•oOt,r nM ('1l111utel cnn be 
h<'iml, FHANK KViS'l'. 
Augu t 23, I "~·11. 
ESTA.BLISH E D 1 88 1. 




INSURA~CE AG NT 
= (NOTAUl. " l'l ' BLl( '. ) 
Masonic TemDle--Monnment Square. 
1u :AD(} l/ AU 'l 'EUS E"Olt 
FIRE INSURANCE! 
MON EV TO LOAN I 
Fro1u SIOO lo $ 2::S, OOO, ut 6 to 8 
Jl Cr c("nt , u cc or,Un,: to len g th 
of "thn e and a1nount d es ired. 
\VANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
C011MISSIONS REASOXABLE. 
DRAFTS ~:;,ii'g~~ 
Money Transf err ed to EUROPE by 
Mail and by Cable. 
Hosing ma.de nrrnnge1~witl~Mor 
the strongest Banking Houses in this coun• 
try, we a.re now prepared to •rRANS1' 'ER 
)lONEY, by mnil nnd by cnble, to all pnrts 
of Europe, on liberal terms. 
FOR S A L E--C l 'l'Y l'ROP E R TY . 
Xo. 200. BRICK llO USE, on Gambier St., 
near ::Mnm, known a~ the ln-ine 1>roperty; 
13 rooms, stable, Ltc. Price only $5,000 if 
purchased soon. A bargain, !Wl<lom offered. 
~o. 259. DWELLIN'G, North Main street, 
8 room brick 1 known as the Van Akin prop-
erty. Choice location. Price $4000. 
No. 244. T\VO lIOU 'ES on Norton St. 
each 2 story &-nmes, adjoining each other 
6 and O rooms, well a.nd cisterns at each 
housii!!, ARTESIAK WELL. &c. rrice for 
both house~ only 3,000 if purchnsed soon. 
No. 232. Sc.8om1.\S l'ROUkT\'' :.! acrC'S 
good house, :,table, largo variety of fruit, l\:c 
!'rice only "1,000, if purcha8cll soon. 
: s-o. 110. HOUSB and 4 Lo~, adjoining 
l'ity, 6 rooms, cellar, stablt.•, 1.tc. l'riceii:1650 
No. 12!>. Hol r,n;, East Hamtrami ck 8t., 
neorly new, 8 room:1. !'rice $:!000. 
No. ZZl:S. llOUS:B, nogen street, J roo111:1, 
cellar, &c. Price $700 on e.dcudcd credit. 
Xo.177. HOPSB and!! Lots, We:::.t Chest-
nut til., 7 rooms, stable, ,~rtcsinn wcll-$:..'000 
Xo. 188. lIOUSE, Burgess :,treet, 5 room 
brick, in excellent condition. Price $1~00. 
:No. 2.r.). HOU::;.K, Bu~ess st.rcet 1 8 room 
brick, ::itaJ>le. &c. Price $1600. 
Xo. :!3t. UOLiSE nncl 2 Lots, corner East 
High aud Celli.re Run 8t8., 5 .rooms - "1000. 
Xo. :H5. 'f.HRE~ llOUS.ES, corner Gam-
bier nnd Gay stroot.3,-.Kiug property. Will 
IJe sol<l at. a bu;flain if purchusc<l soon. 
:N"o. 2'20. llOL 8~, and tbrce-fourth:1 acre, 
Mansfield roall, o.djoining city, 1¼ atory 
frame, 6 rooms, cellar, table, woodhouse, 
well, cistern, fruit trees. Price only $650. 
No. 227. J>WELLIXO, Gay street,:! story 
fra.me, 13 rooms, stn.ble, lh. .Price $--1,500. 
1 tNo. :!W. STORE PROFt:RTY, West Vine 
:itreet, !! story brick. Can be l>ought cheap. 
No. 22.; • .1:n;::H!\.E.~ llLOl'K , Jlnin :St., 
op1>osite Rowley House; 3 :story brick, two 
lo.rge store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for hou~ekccp-
ing or a Boardinq-house. l'rice reo.sonu.ble. 
So. Z:! L HOU::s.1':, ,ve!t Sugo.r ~t., 1! story 
brick, 5 rooms, stable, ltc. 1'rice $1350. 
'lo. 223. BRICK 110\"81-:. West Wgh St., 
wu blocks from Mnin. l'rice $2,500. 
:N'o. '.!10. BOC'Sl-~. West High street, H 
ory briuk. Price $9.W. 
No. :!18. HOr I•: nnd .FOl"H. LOT::-i, on 
lfa"lt l•'ronl .street. Price only $2,500. 
~o. :!lt.i. HOt":::H-:, Jetter-ion street, 2 story 
frume, 1 room::1, ccllnr, l ·c. !"rice $1~100. 
~o. :!·l.-•. llr,ioa: ~:--P1t0111:R·ry, South .:Hnin 
,ireet, ~ storx brkk. L'rice $lf)()(). 
No. ew. - rlll!: H. (;. 'l'.H-r l'R(ll'ERTV Oam-
bier avenue, nucl running 8outh to the U., A.. 
C. R.R. Contnining about t · ucrt>S. Fine 
frame cottage hou"le, tennnt house, well , dB• 
tern, stable, bes.utiful evergreen trees, shrub -
bery, fruit troes, &c . .PRICI: RUSOSABLl!L 
No. 136. HOUSE , F'air Oround Addition. 
l story frame. Price$500; $100cash, $~perm. 
No.108. CO'l"f.AOE, Go.mbier.Annue, li 
story frame, 8 rooms. Price $HOO. 
No.100. D\V.ELLlNO, l<'air Orouud Addi• 
tion, H story frame. Price $Q50. 
No. 111. HOUSE, 1':. Che~tnut street, ll 
story frame, 4 room~, cellar, '.:·c. 1'rice$725 
);o. :!13. HOl rS E, \\'c'{t High str<.-eL, 2 
story frame, 8 room~. cellar, stt,ble, Arte:,inn 
Well, cc. Price $2000. .Dig .B:Urgnin ! 
Xo. :!l:.!. DOUBLE .i:>Wt:LLUH;;, with TWO 
LOTl:I, on ~orth )(ulberry Str~t. :! story 
frame, 1~ roorn.s. 1~rice onll $2.ZOO. 
:N'o. W8. HOUSE, E..1.i,t, inc St., 1¼ :-.story 
frame, 4 rooms. Price $700 c,n easy terms. 
No. :..'05. FRAME 110t'"SE ; 7 rooms, one 
unJ one-hn.lf story. on West High street· 3 
ca.sh in lurnd; price low; ~mu.st be sold) ' 
.No. lOi. BRICK. Dw£Lus-u Btocic:, East 
Front street-nvE IIOt:l:11:."!'t-Centrally loca~ 
ted. Price .reasonable. . 
No. 178. D\VELLlSG, Jefferson street, 
2; story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, coal hom~e, 
hytlro.nt and ci.stern. Price $1200. 
, Our book!contain n. large number OJ 
other choice House!:! for sule. We cho.llenge 
any a~ent in the city to prodnco a.s exton!-lin• 
or a rflore ,•aried li~t to ~elect from. 
••oR SALE - t'A RM S . 
~·o. ~·PL GO Acre~ ,} mile of Hunt Stntion, 
l'J milt>f.l of Mt. Vernon; no building"', eboicc, 
land, tine ne\.·er-foiling spring. l'ricc $,'.;5 
per ncre. Discount for cn!-!h. Come nntl see it. 
No. 2it. 50 Acre:-1,, llilforJ 'fwp. 5 ncre:--
timhcr, bu.lance cultivnted, ti room hou~e 
ham, cc. Ve.ry choice. i>ricc onlv 15 per .( 
Xo. 20:!. 106 Acre:3, ncnr citv. · 1:i.; per A. 
Xo. 263. 75 acres nc,ar city . .. $80 per ncrc. 
No.:!tH. !J:iru:re~, 7 rnile:3ofciry. $.30pcL\ 
~o 26:'· 110 Acrt't1 ,~enr<:lty,.nt a '!argufn. 
~o. 267. 202 ~\cres, i.lJll. ol tity. $.JO per 4\ 
:\1). 26,."i. lM:l Acre" near Frcll('ritktown. 
No. ~1ti!l. GO Acrc3, :! miles of city. $S.).A. 
Xo. '.!iO. S~} .J\<'rl'S. Milford TW\l· $i.'i per A 
~o. 250. 11'.\lOI, (;.; ncre::i, 3 mi e:-1 West of 
city, new 7 room huu"c, Stilblc,&l'--$3.r,75 
No. :!.)I. l•'All.M, I~} acres adjoining tity. 
l'riee ,!':!00 t')Cr acre on extended credit. 
No. 25..l. li.,Alt)r, 3..~acrl's, 2¼ miles of city, 
loi,: house, &c. Pric e $GO per acre, long time. 
No. :!5ti. l•'.\lDf , l acr~:-1, ;; mile~ of city, 
lo~ hon~:. 1'ricc $700 on easy pnyrncnts. 
No. ~Z,7. FARM, 20 ncrt·:-i, near Hunt :1 
Station. Price $1:!00 on long time. 
80. :!.3H. I•'AH..\(, 85 ncre:-1, near Blad<'n?-1-
bur.i;, good buildings, 5 "Prings, &c. Pri ce 
$SO per ncre on long time. Dig cut for Cash. 
N'o. 2JO. l•'AltlC , 35 acres , 4 mile s frorn 
) Ct.. Vernon. l¼ story rmroc hou::JC, •l rooms, 
('eilar, 2 springR, ci~tern ... tulJlo\ lt:c. 'l'hi::i i:-1, 
n choice httlc f'arrn . Price on y $2,200. 
No. 100. }.,AR)C, 00 ncrrs, J1Lck.!SOn town 
ship; well watered; c.xcellcnt builuings 
Priee $i:SO per acre. A model 1•'arrn-cheop 
, Hpuco will not permit full dcscrip-
tion-1. The majority of above I•'urm:-i are .A 
~o. 11 tmd some or whiuh c.1n Le bought u 
trille less ir purcbo.se1.1 !'!OOu. Du u't delay. 
Fol' Sal e 01 · .Ex c bnn ge. 
Xo. 2ti0. l-'.\.R..\f, 100 ftl'TCS, Spink Co. Dakota 
Xo. :!lil. llor~t: nnd 2 D<'res, in Mt.\'crnon. 
Prite ."~,400 In exchllnge for 1,ropcrty in or 
rwnr :'l(cPhe~on, Knu~a!'.I. :\lust be choice. 
No. 21:t I..1\:-.H, 1200 ll('res in Kiowa Co .. 
Kum1<.Lj. \Vill di\'idc i1lto 100, :::?O or 2·10 ond 
tnule fur Ohio prop<-•rly, hor~e.:f, cattle, or 
nnything to be used on a farm of good rnlue. 
~o. 27-1. OnMwt.: Gm1VE1 61H·.:e,;, Lake Co. 
Floridt:L; hou'iC', stable, <'C. 100 ehoice orange 
tre<'", (l to 10 yeurs old; ulso pcuch nnd pear 
lrt"t•.i. Price only l10CMJ. Ohio 11'1trm wu11ted. 
No. 271;. H<m.;E, \Vc~t High Street :! sto ry 
brick. l'ricc S~,f,00, fur Knox or 0.\f or row 
c,,uuty li'mm. Mu st IJc clwi1·c. 
No. 2l:!. 'IWO LOTS, in Uraddock·~ 1''nir 
flround A.,lt.Jition. rrite $GOO in e~d1n11ge 
for 1rn10.ll Knn.sa~ or Mi!!~ouri l•'urm. 
Ko. !!39. lIOUSK Snndusky street, in A 
Xo. L condition. Pri rc $1500. ~\! so. LOT on 
lfomtr~mick street; price $:..,00. Will trade 
for goo<l hou~ n<'nr l'nblic S<1uurc,. 
~o. 22l. ~'ARM, 00 ncrC'S, I½ mile South 
of Oambin; good buildings. Will trade for 
improve<L .F,nm, in or near Montgomery 
county. Kansas. Price $85 per acre. 
No. 222. FA£?..\[, 3t~ncrcs, Jucksou town· 
,ihip, U• impro\'ed; nil under cnltivation hut 
6 n,·rc"i. Price $1500. Will trade for unim• 
proved form in Iowa, Kcrn,a~ or Nebra.~kn. 
No. 2ll. l.t'AlUf,~-Outre B, 1¼ mileofOnn• 
vii.le: fo.ir hou~f! and barn. Price $1300. 
Will exchange for hou~c- or lots in this city. 
LARQf_; LI 'l' 01-' .L<'A JUI~ iu Knn <;as 
Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, &c. ' 
••-The above nrc but a few of the nianv 
cb.(JicC' plcce:-S or propcrtv \\ c lin.n to C'xc·hang~e 
Our otlil't: i. hentlqunrt<.'r'I for Tl! .\ OE It~. 
t'Olt SA.LE - Dulldlu g 1,o i• . 
LOT, East Vin<' ~trec-t J'ricc onh· $;ii6. 
21 Cl!OlCE l!lflI,Dl!i(l 1.0TH .in llrn-
iamin Jinrnwell', :-.1..:w A1,orT10~ t<, Mt. 
Vornon,Ohio. 1':iJ::lit 011 O,uiil,icr AvtHUf'I 
a.nd 'rhirtet'n on Ru.!'lt J<' ro11t !Jtrcct. 
L0'11. \Vc!it Jlii,:h Htrc •t. l>rict-<ml\.· Jti.3. 
LQ'r, N'ortl1 Muio ~trN:l, 011(.'I oflhc tlnl'st 
lot•nti<11l~ in tht' <·ity. Prit;c (Inly $l,i'i00. 
FOUR I.OT~, frv11tin!,:' on ~nntlu-.ky St 
Price only $H50, on libcrul lime . 
LOT, ''-':e.\lt Cht•:1tnut St., with srnlJle $1000 
lleaut1(ul Acre Uuilding J.ot!I within ten 
minute11 wnlk of Main 11trcet, 01{ long cretlit 
1-' 0lt JtEN'J'. 
HOUSE➔, in tt.11 ,,orts orthl" city. Al~c 
RTOltl•i!i.nn1l UWE ,1,IKU ROOllH. 
01•'1''(01•: nnd Socit'ly 1~00111~. North ~lt~in 
~tr('t•t. ,vm n•nt vcr.v clu .. ap tot,.(ll<Hl tcnunt~ 
'1'\VO STOLU: lt00:\1:4, with nn.:h bet weer 
'.\lain street, opposite Howley Hou~c. "\Vil 
rent sepi:-rutc or botli fogcthcr VErtY l'lf£.\r 
·ir WANTED - l(ou~e!!I to n ~ut. 
\Vr are 11,win~dnil'l n.pplil'nnt~. 
HEN'T8 COi ~ •;(J TED for non-rosi-
d entsan<l others,on roa~onnLI c te-ru,$. 
_., Otherde~iraLleFarmsan<l Oity-Prop-
er[y for Su.le. Corrt.i:-tpondencesolicitcd. 
ROW ARD HARPER, 








d ~sed 1t>y the United States Government. En dor~ by tbe buds of the Grea.t Univenit:iee an ubl c Food Analysts, a.s th0 Stron~t Pnreet and most. IleaJtbful. Dr. Price'• C:ream 
BaklngJ•owder does notcontaln Amrnonla. Lime or Alnm. Dr. Price's DeUciona Flavoring Ei:• 
tracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Oranse, Almond, Rose, etc., dollot contain Polsonona Oils or Chsmlcala. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New York. Ch toa,ro. St. Louto. 
Well Drilling Machinery 
SOLD ON TRIAL " 
No Ct\!!lh Fayment-or settlement of any kind-
until after a 
SATISFACTORY 
TEST. 
:Mo.chlnery and Tool! 
Guaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
and at the rate of S feet 
to every 2 feet by &ny 
other machine. or no Hle. 
WHAT HO f country Boarders, ■ Se.aside Yisi!ors, 
----·----- ---- --- Mountain Pedestrians, 
Home Sojourners, why sufieT' torment from the bites of M o s qn lt o ewl G n a t s, and other Insects, or 
the sting o( Bee u.nd.2'-Vusp when it is so easy to have a panacea 1andy, tn the form of the Great 
French p;i.in-1.ilk-r P H ~NO L S ODIQ OE. Sold by Drugrdsts o.nd Storekc:tpcr.1 generally. ~ 
B••- 1.;_l ;;Pl_;;•Y;_;';;,"';_~;.l;;,11_ ;;iin;d it invaluable. 1 1ANCE BROTH E R S k WHIT E, 







~ot- Canuot be 
t'or Two Weeks, 
Commencing Thursday, July 
20th. 
H. C: S\VETL1\ND . 
The JUMBO 
STOCK IN THE COUNTY! 
l l E 
THE TARIFF ISSUE . 
Free Trade in Labor, High Protec• 
tion in :Everythin'( Consumed is 
the Workingman's Portion. 
II would be bard to find n clearer 
au<l plainer presentation of a. free trad ~ 
er's view of the tariff issue as it stands 
to-day before the peonle of the United 
States than that mad~ by Prof. R. T. 
Ely, Ph.D., in his book, "Problems of 
To-day. " Anent the protection-ngninst • 
pauper l:t.bor argument he says: 
"About 1840 we find the watchword 
'Protection to American labor against 
chc:1.p labor,' taking the place of the 
former r:illying cry, 1Prolection lo our 
infa.ut inc~ustries.' ~o doubt for party 
purposes 1t was an 11nmens~ improve-
ment. 
"H proceeded upon the hyothesis 
that the Ameri can m.\nufacturcr must 
pay m01ethnn his European competito r 
for Jabor 1 and that the difference must 
be mnd~ up to him .by n. tnx ~m foreign 
competitors; some mdeed, with :i nice 
air of accuracy, clniming it ns a scien-
tific principle that duties should be pre • 
cisely. s.nch in e~·ery jnstance as to equal 
the difference m cost of labor . Jt is 
assumed that if duties fall American 
labor must also fr1.ll in price, nnd, like 
European labor, become pauper labor. 
110!]e man_ifest superiority in this new 
plea 1s that 1t does not advocate duties 
as something temporary, but something 
to endure ns long as ~tmerican labor is 
'dear' and foreign labor i:; 'cheap.' 
"Another is the benevolence wrnp-
ped up in it, and not merely benevo-
lence. It is benevolence of fl. superior 
nnd unique sort~ Benevolence often 
means Sl\Jrifice on the part of him who 
exercises it, as when I wear an old cont 
that I may help educate the orphan 
chtl<l of an old friend. Xot so the bene-
vol ence of the protecti \·e tariff, for it i~ 
warranted nm·er to take ::1, penny from 
the pockets of its most de'"oted ndher-
ents. ~hey may live in palaces, eat 
the chOlcest cuts of roast beef, drink 
champugne, nnd be merry while their 
bn11k acc.onnts swell' Hn\·e they not 
do11e their part? Are they not the rep-
resentatives or protection to _\..merican 
labor? 
"But i~ .\.merican labor after all pro-
tected ? 
"Let us at once g:o lo the henrt of 
thing8. 
~•If I hu\'e anything to sell, it is cou-
ce1vable that I may be helped in two 
way, by government. To say that I 
want to t(ell a thing means simply that 
1 wnnt to get something else for it. I 
sell that 1 may buy. 1\foney simplv 
comes in as a medinm. .A farmer seli's 
corn for money, n~cl with the money 
buys shoes. Corn 1s rea11y exchanged 
for shoes, n.nd mone,· is used ns a 
n~edium merely ~o fo.Cilitate excha11ge. 
~ ow, if go\·ernment C;.m in some way 
rnc:ea.:se ~he supply of these things 
winch I wish to buy, [ may be l>ene-
fited. More will be offered me for 
whnt I have to sell. On the other l1nnd 
if government can diminish the :--upph• 
of the 1Lrti~le I " ·ant to eell, I c..-1.11 ge't 
more for it, and [ nm beneJitOO. 
".J::Iow :stand:-. the cn~e with the wage-
receiver? 
"\\.hat hns he to irnll? The commo-
dity, labor aml nothing else. 1Vith 
that commodity (labor) he ~ must pur-
chase all other thin~. 
"Now what is government <loing for 
him? 
"Is go\'erllment ren<lering labor 
scarce and corumodities plentiful? On 
the contrary, 110 duty is put on labor. 
Labor come~ i~ free. Xot only that ; 
our protecttomsts are helping to in -
crease the supply of labor nnd to keep 
ili price down. Do not federal consuls 
encoa;nge emigration from. Europe to 
_·\mcricn. ? Do not ~tates lUHl Territor-
ie::; send ngents nbrond to aid and n.bet 
foreign labor in its purpose to fill np 
the supply of labor in our own market ? 
Do not the protectionist eniployc-rs 
themseh·es keep the!r agents in every 
pnrt of Europe to help swell the throng 
of those com.mg to our shores, :in<l in 
case of demand for higher wnge:, to 
take the place or the discontented ? 
Strange? Yet it 1s all true. The com-
modity which the laborer hns to sell is 
not protected. All the government 
doe:-. is to help in cren.~e its l-inpply and 
thus reduce its price.'' 
111arne and the Re publican Party at 
Loggerheads. 
Th e n.,,.,.,R has ulreaclr called the 
attention or its renders to ihe difference 
between the Republican Xationnl pint-
form and Mr. Blaine's spee..!h nt Port-
land in the matter or Trusts ; but it i;.i n 
matter of such consequence that we> 
present the two declarations again-
this time in the shape of the 0 dendly" 
pnrallel?,. 
,y~ declare our OP-f \V hen President 
P?:nh~m to all c~m-1f'levcland delinred bmahons of cap1tnl, his message he h ad 
organized in '1'rusts180methinq to sav to 
or otherwise, to eon-jthe American pe0ple 
trot arbitrarily the 1about the danger or 
condition of tra<l~''Trusts." We I 1 , I 
among our citizens; sl1all not discuss 
and we recommenU Tmsts this afternoon. 
to Congress nnd State I .sball not venture to 
Legislatures, in their say that thev are nl-
respccti\-e jnrhidic- together adv ant n-
tions, such legislation geous or di~adrnn-
as will prennt thee.x- geous. '£he,· nrc 
ccution of nil scl1emes largely pd,·nte-affairs 
to oppress the people with which neithe; 
by undue charges on President Cle\'eland 
tl1~ir supp1iE'i-, or by nor any private citi-
unJust rares for the zen has nny partic-u-
trans ,Po rt a. t i o n of lnr right to interfere. 
th c I r product~ t oi-:-Blnine at P~)rtland , 
market. - Ci11l'ngo .\.ugu:st 15. 
Platform. I 
:Sow here is the direct and unequh·-
ocal ,,·ay in which President Cleveland 
went nt the subject i11 his message: 
But it is notorious thnt this competi-
tion (among domestic producers) is too 
oficn strangled l>y combinntions quite 
Rev. Dr. Storrs on Free Whisky and 
Republican Protection. 
'fhe Rev. Dr . Storrs, one of the most 
eminent and infl uential c!ergym en in 
the city of New York, although a Re · 
publican in politics, docs not like the 
platform of bis party, especiall y i ts free 
whisky and high protection featur es. 
H e recently addressed n Jong letter to 
the Independent, in which he sets forth 
his views m very clea r and forcible 
language. He takes up the candidates 
of both parties and discusses their 
qualifications a11d fitnesa. He lhen 
proceeds to n dissection o r the Rep ubti-
cnn platform and un the free whis ky 
planks says: 
I belie\·e, still thnt. the ta.x on whisky 
hampers its manufac ture, disco ur ages 
and measurably limits its use . It is, a t 
any ntte, a kind of national prvtest 
ngainst. the unchecked consumptio n of 
the dnngeroui! nrticle; nnd for _ mo ral 
reasons, ng well ns economicnl, I desire 
to have it maintained and unspa ri ngly 
collected. To represent the best senti -
ment of the Republican party. the plat-
form, it seem::i to me, should, on this 
question, ha\'e Jnced exactly the other 
way; while to it should have been 
added-not n genernl commonpl a1.:e 
sentence nppro\'ing temperance and 
moralil)'t tr, which every -body out.side 
of a jail or an nsylum must say Amen 
Dr. Storrs says he has never been 
what i;; en lied a "free trnde r" and in n.11 
probability wm ne\'er become one. H e 
then proceeds to a discussion on the 
tariff genera1ly, nnd nfte r eulogizing 
what he considers to be an hones t kind 
or protection, snys: 
This does not. at all imply, however , 
that the tariff, as nt present existing 
among us, appears to me the fair and 
final thing which the Chic ago plat.form 
seems imp:i.citl_y to nssnme it to be. On 
the other hand, I regnrd iL as nt man y 
points defective and injnrious, needing 
prompt nnd Chreful redsion nnd a wise 
readjustment. Ruch rendjustment 
mu.st be always in order where a tariff 
has long continued unchanged. Obvi-
ously, when domestic manufactures, 
which at first needed to be protec ted, 
have become self-sustnining 1 nnd self-
sustaining on the basis of fair American 
wages, the dutie:; on the sirnilar foreign 
products may be grnclunlly lowered, to 
the preseut relief of purchasers and 
without peril to the lire of our own in-
dustri es. o any diminution which 
occurs iu the cost of materials entering 
into our fabrics; while combination 
among manufacturers may nt :my time 
take the place of free competition, 
lifting prices to nn artificial level, or 
holding them there; to the pecuni :uy 
benefit of the mannfaeturer but not or 
the wage earner, and noL at all of the 
public on whose behalf laws are sup· 
posed to be matle. _\..t. such peri0<.ls, 
therefore, a!.ld I think this is one of 
them, the existing npplication of the 
prolective system should come up for 
searching review and timely readjust-
ment. An iule1ligent tariff scheme, 
while true to its mderlring principle 1 
must nlso be supple, Uexi'ble nnd respon-
sive to the pre.ssure of varying public 
needs, not rigid and unyicldmg, like an 
iron fence sust.a.ined by stone posts. If it 
cannot bend itself to differing circum-
stances it. becomes merely a stiff fe tter 
on invention as wel1 as trade, unfriend-
ly to normnl elasticity of enterprise. 
This is not the doctrine of the plat-
form of the Republican party, but is 
thnt. laid down by President Cleveland 
nnd the Democratic platform . Dr. 
Storrs further says: 
Bt1t. if 11, tn.riff is ever lo need read-
jus.tn1ent it se'?ms to me that ours now 
doe:;. It was adopted more thnn a 
score of years ago. l." nder the policy 
whi ch had preceded it, which hnd im-
posed fnr lower taxes on imports, the 
oart of the nation which was chiefly 
benefited had grown rich and powerful, 
rendy to confront and strong to subdue 
i\ tremendou rebelHon. The war tariff 
was 1 no doubt, expedient in its time; 
hut I sec not why we should go on with 
it i~1definitely nny more than why a 
solchcr of the wnr should slill carry his 
mu!iket to workshop or field, or nn 
officer of artillery msist on tugging a 
part or his battery to lecture, church or 
social pnrty. Our time of secure peace 
and of re-established national unity 1 
seems precisely the time for making t.p 
the matter afresh, nnd adjusting the 
tnriff to our new nnd happier condi-
tions. 
The reverend doctor truthfully says 
11 the war tariff " wns nn "expedient" 
and thnt no reason i.s n.pparcnt why we 
should go on with it indefinitely. This 
is the doctrine preached and practiced 
by the Democratic party for more than 
twenty yenrs, but Democrats were 
called destructionists whilst Dr. Storrs, 
who hns nn immense following in bis 
own party in this matter, is cnlled a 
model R9publican whOEe words arc 
those or wisdom. 
In couclusion the doctor says: '· I 
clistin\!lly do not agree with the Chica -
go plntform in imporhrnt particulars. 4 
There nre thous.ands of Republicans 
who ngree with Dr. Storn1 in that. 
Fatal E xplosion of a Boiler at 
N eenas , \\ 'i sconsin . 
Tl!E LAST D.I.YS OF POMPEII, 
The Most Magnificent Spectnele ofJiod-
era Times ai Columbus, o. , dnriug 
the Centennlnl and G. A. R. Encamp-
ment-,September and October. 
Or all the attra ctions connected wi lh 
the Centennial at Columbu s there w ill 
be no particul ar feature tha t can com-
pare in in terest to that weird and won • 
dert'\.tl spectac le- " THE L .A51' D ..-. YS OF 
P OllPEII ." The Centennial Exposition 
J?rounds being C'lo~ed :i.t night, it was 
seen at once by th ose most interested 
th a t the g reat cro wds must ha\•e some-
thi ng to inte rest them in the e\·ening . 
Th e g ren t b ou;,e or Jnmes l'nin & ~011 1 
pyrot<'t.'hni:sts, of Lou<1on, E ugbml. wa.s 
ca']ed uµo n to Jill the bill for the en•n -
ing en tertajn ments . The spetiaenln r 
pr oduct ion, "The Last Days of Pom -
pei i," " i th its 10,000 S()Uare ynnl:s of 
scen ery, w11s chosen . Ilul wer·s ~torr of 
th e lost • ci ty g ives a \·idd µicturc of 
tlrn.t awful t ime, r.nd the ~pectac-le to be 
pr od uced. in Colu mb us Uuri11J! tl1c C.:er)-
t enn ial is Bulw er 1s novel , portrayeU in 
viviU, pictur esqu e au d n,y;ful scene:: . 
It will requlre fully 300 people to pr,.; 
sen t the series of inte r esting c,-cnts . 
'The grand climnx is the eruption of Mt . 
V esu v ius :ind t he <1estruction of Pom -
pe ii. 'l 'he te mp1es of his ~n<l X, pt,mc 
a re shown, and the a r rhitc.cturc o. tbnt 
da y i s r epro<lurcd. :1·1ie t~re:1tl 1· 1. 1, ,~ 
t nin towers 80 fl·ct ri.bo\'C~ the<'::~·. f!10 
yi ew of Powpf'i i i~ worn.lcrfull): ruali~ -
ti c . In the foregronntl is n. lake, 250 
feet long . It i.::i a fote t~:1y ! !l.f!tl A rLn.-
ces is gidng a feast in 1,onor or ];..Ji;.. On 
the fake are the g:1r ubl t!1 .. 11:-;~1tless 
thro11:rs in l>e:mlil'ul gom.1,:,,!n:-., .•:.! 1::ing 
tl1e plea..:nrcs of thc,l.ly , 'l'l.-• )• ,-·,11 •• c the 
sports, nml !hepop11l:1ccru.::!:l .... ~e:r and 
t11ithc•r to get the best plates tn view the 
J)!l21:'llllt, whidt COll!iiS\.S of S 1ltHcr~. \'('S -
tal:;, sl:1vcs and pric&.'5, wl10 uarch 
nronnd the sq1!:1re. clwatin ·~ n l:::um of 
pra.iec, nntl cutt•r the tc111p!t•. The doors 
are thrown ope!.1, n.ml" tlie procession 
emer;!'CS wirh the image of t!"H' !!<>thless. 
A rbaces:, Gl:mcus, loue, and ~ .nli!'L the 
blind girl , aw ;lit the coming . Glaucus 
1·<'fuscs to bow to the image, nml is de-
uounced as n. c·11ristian. 'l'his is rhe sig -
na l for the great llcuonement . A pillar 
of fire shoots from the mouth of Ve -
s11Yi11s, followt"rl hy a. cannonade of fire .. 
works: ; streams of lava shoot down the 
111ouutain side; fire breaks out wit h 
loud explosions nll ove r the city ; the 
build ing:; totte r am l fall , and the entir e 
ti ty is enyeJoJ;·~cl .in flames and smoke, 
,\ Iii le tl1~ t.Iooiut~fl people rm:-h about in 
a f1:tile air£"W}lt tv ~a\·e themse lves from 
L1•,tr11dion. 
'L'he tlrr:in•rerncnts for the public to 
witnei;:._..: tlii, • n•;1t di:.:play wi ll be amp~e 
:md con1111<.,,-iou .-.:1 seaLS fo r 10,000 being 
proddt ll, :ind of all the in teresting fea-
hu-••s of the g eat Centennial thii,; will 
be tit" "l1it.'I. H arper's \ Veekly juHly 
say~: · , ;. !nay rmfeJy be sa id that neilh -
er in U1'.:s uor any other country has 
bee n seeu a more splem.lid spct:tat:lc. ' ' 
Vestibuled Trains on the B. & 0 . R. R-
The f:irat of the Baltimore antl Ohio 
company'a new n ::stibul ed trains has 
been turned out of Mt. Clare shops nnd 
an experimental trip was nmde wilh it 
A.uguat 16th The trn.in wa run from 
Baltimore to Keyser, !!15 mil es, in fi\'c 
houns. On the line between Baltimore 
and Keyser are some of the ~hnrpcst 
curves on tht-' B. &. 0. road, Lut not-
with stand ing the high rate of speed 
mnintain~d th e swaying of the train was 
scnrce1y preceplible 1 the o-:cillnlion ni 
the top or the car not e::ct.·eeding six 
inches. 
This test ful1y dcmonstrntes wha.thas 
heretofore been clnimed for the ,·csti-
hule de\'ice nnd tlrnt is, that it effect• 
unlly ob\'inte.3 the swnyiug m otion im-
parted to n trnin in rounding <•nncs 
at high ~peed. The new tmin will be 
immediately plnced in regulnr scn·ice 
between Philntlelphia and Chicngo. 
All other through tnlin on the D. & 
0. will be fitted with lhe vestibule ap-
plian ces as mpidly , 11ossible, and 
within the next sixty da.ya it is thought 
to hnve the work completed. 
:Excitement In Texas. 
Grent excitement hn.s been cnu8etl in 
the ,·icinit)' of Po.ris, Tex. , hy the rc-
marknble recovery of Mr. J.E. Corley, 
who was so helpless he could not turn 
in his bed, or raise his head; e,·erybody 
said he was dying of Consumption. A. 
trial bottle of Dr. King' s 11ew Disc ove ry 
was sent him . Finding relief, he 
bought" lnrge bottle and n box of Dr. 
King•s New Life Pills; by the tim e he 
had tnken two boxes of Pill s and two 
bottles of the Discovery, he was well 
nnd had gained in ttesh thirly-six 
pounds. 
Trial Dottle of this grent Discove ry 
for Consumption free at Geo. R. Baker 
&, Son•s, Sign or Big Hnnd. 
The Verdict Unanimous. 
BOYS' A D CHILDREN'S 
CL <>TEII:N"G- ' 
prevalent at this lime and frequently 
called Trusts, which tu,.ve for their ob-
SEE:•L~s \Vis .. Aug. 23.-Ln.st night. a 
tire broke out. in \Vhit!ng·s pn-per mill. 
During the progresa or the fire the 
large boiler, through some unexplain · 
ed cau~e, exploded, ~hrowing the wall~ 
and roof or the building outward on 
the bends of the 1arge crowd who hnd 
a...e;seml1le<l to wntcb the progress or 
the fire. A wild arene fo11owe<.1, nnd 
the air was fille<l with shrieks of ho r• 
ror. \Vhen the debris was removed the 
mnngled nnd dead forms of eighteen 
men nncl bo_ys were found, se\'Cn fn.tnlly 
wounded, {two of whom haYe since 
died), and thir teen others so se,·erely 
injured thnt. it. is fenred n. number of 
them will die. :Fully fifty others were 
wounded. The loS3 to the paper mill 
will reach l."iO,OuO. 
\V. D. Sult. druggist, Bippus, In<l., 
testifies: "I cnn recommend Electric 
Billers a,s the ,•ery best. remedy. ]~very 
bottle sold hna given relief in e\·er.r cnse. 
One man took sLt. bottles, and wos 
cure<l cf Rheumn t isrn of 10 yenrs'stnntl-
ing ." Abraham Ilare, druggist, Dell-
ville, 0., nffirms: "The bestselling medi-
cine I ever handled in my 20 ye:us' ex-
perience, is Elect.rio Bitters ." Tlious-
auds of others hn,·e added their tcsti-
rnonv, so that the verdict is unnnimvus 
thnt "Electr ic Bitters do cure nil diseas es 
of the Liver Kidneys or Blood. Only a 
h&lf ii dollnr "bottle at Geo. ll. Baker 
&; on's drug stc,re. Sign of Dig Unnd.Z 
• ject the regulation of the supply nnd 
Every mun haH a de:iire to clothe himself and boys, (IF HE 
HA8 ANY,) a:; reasonable as possible. I can and 
wi 11 Hnpply you with rhe best 
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
• \.1Hl all such goods as men and boy8 wear, at tlrn 
VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
Th e 1, A 'l' EST thing- In 11.-l'l'S 01· E1 ·e •·Y D es c•·J11Uon. 
T he L UlGE ST Stod< 01 · TRUNKS AND VALISE S to b e found 
In lUoun t Vernon , nt su1·p1·hl ln g to,, ~ p.-i c es. 
Ono · lln e or St>rlu i; a n d Sumnrn• · NECK1VEAR a11d GENT S' 
F l/ lt N I S IJJN G GOOD S Is th e mo s t nth-activ e 
e , •e •· dl S l)layed hi the C1t3 ~. 
Call and see us and ,ve will do you Good. 
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE! 
U 2 SOUTH MAI N STREE'l '. 
OF 
SUMMER GOODS! 
PA RASOLS , WHITE GOODS, LACES, GLOVES, 
MITTS, EMBROIDE.RIES, HOSIERY, &c. 
.I.OOJi. OU T FOii UA.llGA.IN~. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
EAS T HI G H S 'I'REE'I' AND PUBJ,I(J SQUAIIE. 
A true t.onlc. A 0111·0 nppctl.u!r. A eompl('te tnvtg,uator. A valullt,Jc family medicine. 
'J'hlY W'Qndertol Jnd11u, t-eu1elly cnre<t DY SPEPS IA and all cu,essu or lbe Stomach1 Liver 
ainl J(ldney troubles. JtJrntlll.e~ amt eurll'heud the Uoo<l. FOR 8ALE BY ALL DRUOGISTS. 
M. HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prn p's , Cincinnat i, 0 ., U. S. A. 
price or commoditi~ mndc and sold by 
membcn; of the combination. The peo-
ple cnn hnrdly hope for any considera -
tion in the operation of these selfish 
schemes. * * * The uecessity of 
combination to :mnintnin the price of 
nny commodity to the t!lrilf r:oint. 
furnishes proof tlrn.t some one is willing 
to accept lower prices for such com-
modity, nm.I that such prices nre re-
nnmeratire; and lowc.r prices produced 
by competition pro\'e the same thing. 
Thus where either of these conditions 
exists a case woulcl !IBem to he pre-
sented for an easy reduction of taxa-
tion." 
A.s n "Boston RepuUlican" puts it 
there are just three way~ of explnining 
,\fr. Blnine's Tru..;t stntementB 1tt Port-
land. Here nre the 11ways"1\-s gh•en by 
this authority : 
l~c.cithcr has not read the platform, 
he tS msanc or he purposely tried to 
stab Gen . Harrison. lt is i1npossihle 
that. he hasn't rend the pl11tform. Xo 
?n.e who heard him speak would sny he 
1s m:-s."Lne. To my mind the third ex• 
plnnation is the corre<:t one. I hcnrd 
the Portland speech myself. I was sur-
prised when I noticed how quickly he 
made his point concernin.$" 'l'rusts nl-
most.nt. the beginning of his speech as 
if he wns i~l R. hurry ~o do the dam~gc, 
and to do 1t so ns to tmpress it upon the 
<·rowd. 
Thr · •Fre e Trat1e •' Bogl e . 
·· Free trade?'' J,"'ree trade he dcrned, 
Colonel, 
Therain't no free trade in preventin' 
A man from sellin', wherever he can 
'rhe things of his make. or ill\·enlin'. 1 
'l'her's sixty n,illion of people here-
Are we goin' to limit our scllin 1 
To sixty million, wl1ilejest outsi<le 
'l'her's twelve hundred million vellin' 
1-'or :,hirts, nu' eoa1-1, nu' Yihk-<;: au' tvoh , 
.\11' we the smnrl('8t. n i;vi11··? 
The tmder tlrnl ht111I~ for the l>il!:g:c::it 
rnnrkct 
h likely ter I.M! llic lllo:J' k11owi11', 
" The Naked Trutb ." 
""l1ilst. 'frull1 was one dny bathing in 
n limpid ri,-er, l?:\lsehoOll happened tn 
pnss, and noticing the garments of 
Truth on the bank of the stream, con-
ceived the idea. of cxchnnging hid cloth-
ing for thal of the bather, wh'l came 
from the Oath and mournc<l the lus.s ~us-
tni11c.<l, but, disdHinin~ Falsehood's garb, 
liussrnce ~one naked thtoug:h the world. 
\Vhcther the origin of the e::cpr~sion-
"known to Uc the nnkecl truth"-i.s 
mythical or otherwi~e, it is u11i,·ersnlly 
kno\\n to be the "n:1.ked trnth" thnt Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Disco\ ·ery hns 
no equal ns r. curati,•e agent for con-
sumption (lnng-scrofnla), bronchilts, 
chronic n11Sul cntarrh,nsthma, nncl kin-
drcfl discn1-cs of the thront. f\nd lungs . 
' 
William L&ird .
\Villiam Laird, a well known Urug-
gistofSp 1ingfield, Oregon, writes as fol-
lows: "My stock of Van \V ert's Cough 
Bnlsam orcleret l from you n. short time 
ngo is almost exhnusted nnd I nm 
pleru;ed to note the fact that it has given 
universal rnlisfactiou. I ha,·e ne\'er 
hnd "single bottle returned. The med-
icine is n boon to mankind." T rial size 
free.- W . E. )fehaffey · Co. 15 
The total increase in the Rus.",inn 
anny is ll)00 ,000. 
'fhe paper money of Chili is so de -
precia.ted in value th:it n guest nt a 
hotel ordinarily pays $600 fl day for his 
ncco1no<l~tions. 
Prince Bismarck has giren evidence 
that he is still a skillful marksman. 
While prncticing with " ritte at 120 
yards recently he hit the bullseye every 
time. 
Scrofula, in the blood, co rr upts 1rncl 
contaminates every tissue nnd fiber in 
the whole body; but whether appenring 
in the form of swelli ngs, erysipelas 1 or 
running sores, the mnlignnnt poison~ of 
this disen.se nre completely eradicnted 
by the nse of Ayer 1s 8:1rsapnri\ln. 
Potter !"lalmer, lhe C11i,~ago hotel• 
keeper, who is now nt Saratoga. nc,t 
many years ago was 1111 inexpensi\'e 
<.·Jerk in a t1ry goods i:;lore, whereas now 
the tin:rncial got(~eps put his fortune at 
•. 10,000,000. 
Tho Duke of l'ortlntH l will i:mun 
come o,·cr to go \V~t i11 cumpa11y 
with l':lomc ot her Engli.!!h 8porls111e11, 
with Dulfolo Dill as thei r cicerone. 
Gross Cruelty. 
Pnrenls too frequently permi t their 
children lo ~uller from hei\chl.che, fits, 
t. \ "it.u!i Dance, nervousne:-s, ctc.,when 
Lhey can be cu red. )l rs. r. wns cu red 
of sick licudachc, dizzinet-S, dyspepsia, 
ncn·ous pro:atration of 18 years stand-
ing, a fter fail ure of sixtee n physic ian ~; 
Mn;. K., of f-ick hend1tche for ;;.5 years; 
Mrs. P. of twen ty to fift.y 11Ls n. night; 
others from this \'icinit y could be men -
tioned - who hn\'c been cured by that 
wonderful nerre foo<l and medicine-
Dr. Miles' Nervine, which contains no 
morphine, opium or dangerous drugs. 
Free snmple bottles m:,y be hnd at 
Green's Drug Store. G'l" 
Buck.len's Arnica. Salv e. 
The best Salve in the world for Cnts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers 1 Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Ch•yred Hands 
Cbi1blnins, Corns, and al Skin Erup ~ 
t ions, and pnsiliv~ly cures Piles or no 
Pay required. 1t is gunrantecd to give 
perfectsntisfaclion, or money refunded . 
price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo , 
R. B aker. April7'86-lyr 
Queen Vicloria never scnd_s her per-
sonn.1 corre..i.pondenee th!'Dugh the regu • 
lnr mail. E ,1erv communicn.lion is de-
livered nt its dC..Stination by n Queen·s 
messenger. 
:Xewport will soon hn\'e some distin-
guished EnJ!lish \•isilors. nmong them 
Sir Ed~nr Yincent, t.he fintrneial :\.cl-
"iser of the Khccli"e, and Lord and 
Lndy Chnrlcs Beresford 
Pilla-The Great- M. P. 
By } L P. is meant Miles' Nel've nnd 
Liver Pills which reguln.!es tlrn lh·er, 
stomach, bowels, etc., through their 
nerves. Smallest. o.nd rllildei,,t. A new 
princ iple! A revolutionizer . ~:unplel'l 
free at Green's Drug Store. lj 
The grave of Wendell Phillips nt 
Milton, Mass., is unmarked. llut n. 
monument is soon to he erected by 
1.I rs. Green, hi si ter. 
A bronze relief portrn.it of Ex -Pr est. 
McCosh, of Princeton college by Aufu s-
tus t.. Gnudens, is to be pre~entec to 
the col1ege by the clnss of '7!.J. 
Emperor \ ri11inm IL of Germ:rn~· 
hRS 11 pn&!ivn for hn\"ing: Iii~ photogruph 
t:1.ken. Since 11:s 1L(•ce:--_~io11 In ll1c 
throne he hM flooded (:cril1:rn\· with 
his (lidn l"l'H. • 
H eart Di sc aac. 
Jf you g:cl !:!hurt of hr~:1111, lt:n·o U11t-
tcri11or1 p:lin in ~idc, f:tint 11r l11111g:ry 
spel1~1 swoJIPn 1rnkle~. ct<.·., yuu lune 
heort dis<'nse, nnd don't fnil to tn.kC' Dr. 
)Ii le.-,· New rnre. Sold nl (:r<'P11' . .:; 
Prng Rtore. n• 
Minnie Gilmore, tl:1.11~ht1.•1· of Lhe 
well-known milibny 1.)1\nd len<ler; is a 
clc,·cr writer of stories for children, 
WUAI"' 
raur,1,,;n.:i"i'n. ',UC,0 
. Boa b_v ro.:IUrlL 
--.... 119 od "!i~: t~~:·· .. ~~ .. ~i~1i1 
u . Eatab'd leEJ) . Beo.le d. ~an:1p~let. rrc.:i. 
1,.,1.J, ., Dr J OUN l'ER CY, Do:: 78 Clovchi.nd. 0 
l!laprty 
5 A Jake says it is hot, but cold 
weather is coming. He will tell 
you something new about horse 
blankets next week, but he says 
you ought to buy your horse a 
5 i sheet, cover, or fly net now. 
Won't you buy thi s poor horse a 
5 A Clipper Fly Net? 
~ A Lap Dusters 
Fut. Colon ; wlll •aalL 
% Horse Sheets 
Are mad• 11.p atroq. 
¼. Horse Covers 
wm lr.Hp 11.11:1 o!. 
~i Fly Nets, 
Ar• th.I But and atr-ol.1111. 
F or sale by all dealers. 
Ask to see them before you buy. 
·lCopyrizhteJ 18&, l,yWu. Antu&Soss. l 
THIS is the top of the gen -
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimney, all others similar 
arc imitations. 
••••• 
•• 1<RAIV •· • s"' ;,-~ •
• · PEARL~-• • • •• 
This is ' the 
exact label on 




may say and 
think he has as 
good, but he has not. 
Insist upon the exact label 
and top. 
\-:: TOP ,: • 
• "' J... • •• e.s-,. QU?-._;-•• 
••••••• 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
R~~rING AND sr~UTING. 
E:-.timal c:t ·urni-.htd nn .1j•pli1:.1ta n, and 
all work ~11arantt'<"1I. ~li<•p oc-nkd f'Qrncr 
Gambier am! \I 11lb<·rn· ~ts. (;iyc mC' n trinl. 
:m\"l'illl c·11 \ HLl•:s WOLl·'K 
TO LOAN . 
MOXEY nt .i~ to i IM r c •nl i11kn t on Ohio Farm:--. F1r-,t )fi,rl~u• l'. J.,.,,ng 
Time. C:tll on or .:1,l,ln<i:-c 'I'. •· . UA H · 
R ~' f 'l'. room :u. We-.lcy BJ, k, (' ,lnmbu~, 
01110. 21juu1y 
WM. H. THOMPSON & Co., 
t"O~D!l,StOX ~11-:lll'Jl.l); r.s 
PEAR S,PLUMS,PEACHES 
GUAPJ~S, -'"I•PI,:E!oi, 
Quinces, Chestnuts, lliclrnry 
.Nuts, Dt·iell Pruit . 
(tn i cl, Sa I es a.n d P1·,>1u1,t n.~tn r u,-. 
t.·ouNi1,t"nnwn1-. Solidt<' cl . Stl· n cil 
_.J n.h•!oi Juul Shi1,,,inL: 'l'ag-. fua- u • 
hi lle d •••·~e . 
No. 166 SOUTH WATER ST., 
CJI IUA.GO, ILL . 
H.l'l~t·i,111·,·,; 1-.l '\'a1·1 H 111k, Barn• "''"ille, 
Ohi,,. l·'t•l-.:,•nlh,ll f;n1-; .\: \lillt .. , 11.tnk<•r, 
('hil•..t;;n, ]II. '1.\11 ;,,:l 
Salesmen· \Vant ed, 
To {'!lll\'n'-:-. for lhc .ll{' or Xur"t·. ,. ~toek 
8t<>:.1,ly t'm1>l• ►.,·mp111 1,!U.1r!.lt1h1·•l.· :,;,llary 
and E·q•<'ll!-('~ l':litl. ~\!Jpl~· '11 ,111r1•. lntilll-( 
.,,._ ( ' If om lll?OS. ( 01ll'A , ' \ 
It ocl u •Ni l' r , N. '\'. (Hd1• to 1Jig 1,rq,c·r.' 
TH[ PAN HlNDl[ ROUTL BALTDlORE A~D OHIO ll.R 
-.\ ,H THI:-
Cb1caio: St. Louis & Pittsbnnn R. R. Co. 
-<"O~TJ:oL TJIJ;-
DireCt, 11est Equipped and 




OiOCiDDati aod the South-west, 
St. Louis and the West and South-
west. 
Chicago and the North-West1 
Pittsburgb,New York and the East, 
P ullman, Palace Sleeping and Buffel 
Cars are Carried on all :Express 
Trains, 
And ~ure conuc1-tion i m:\dC throu~h 
l:nion lk p()t::; nt tPl'lllllllll .;lnlions for 
!lll poin!" liryornl. 
For full informntion :1p11ly to n(l:tr(•~t 
ti<..'kct :1gcnt of tlic line nHm<><.1, or 
Di!--tri1·t l)1t'-.:t•ngc•r 
J . .\~. )1. 1Ic-Cm-:,. 
Gen 'l ;\litn \_..·r. 
Pitt-.l)urg:h, 
J • ( 1. Ht 'l' LI·., 
\g_t,,<'olumhn..: 1 0. 
J~ . .A. l•'OHII, 
c;rn·1 P:l!-i~ .• \gt 
J>c1prn. 
M[RCHANT l!llORING I 
G.P .FRISE 
ffASJU~T)PENEDUPA TOCKOF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domeatlc Ca11mm1, 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OV EBCOA..'J: I N ti S , 
R!Cll. NEW AND NOY EL. 
Panh l'alteruo not Excelled ! Must !Jc 
Seen to be ap11reclnletl. 
;tar These Goods will Le eut,trimmcd 1 
e.nd made to orderin Pl HST-{'J..A.::::S ~TY LE, 
llnd urea.sonable as lh,inji: (.',\~II Pltl E8 
will\How. Pleaeca.11; l~illbcglallto ■ee 
you .:\lt•I GooJl!shown witl1 µleuure. 
nt<L P. 1-'ltl 'E, 
,vard ·1-Bnildini:. \'ine ~lrct.·t. Oppo'!ite 
Post-olU(·l·. ::,;.__,,.;}t I 
t. Vernon Granite and 1~arblc Worts 
MONUME NTS, 
:,,;o, .10 "'<Jnth \f.1in s1 , 1 t. 
Th•• Jal)!"• "tan,I \fo I <' 111q,l1•I•• \ ,,r1• 
nwnt ,,r J'on h::11 ,11111 ~-tl\·p r:r,111ill' ,1111111 
llH:llt •111 )1,rn,l "l,i,·h w 11 lu c.lh r1.·<l 11t J-:i-
tr1·11H I\• Low l'ric-( 11 .. 11':'C! lo cal l uwl 1·1' 
li.•( l·\·ou lm · :!~,111) tf 
T~ACH[R" ~XAMINATl01 S 
)!EJ-;TI.'.'\(; · FOlt 'Jlrn 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
\\'ill ln~ l1t•ltl nt l111. .. 1 
S('JIOOI, UO O ll, 
CENTRAL BUILDIN G, 
lit . Ve 1·no11 O J,io, 
Commc1wing at.~ o'<..·lock A.M. 1 11.8 
Folio\\•: 
l 7. 
Sei,t~mbl'r ........................... , ...• 1oant1 24 
0l'tobl'r ....................................... X snd 22 
November······ -··· ········· ....... .. .... ,.J.! and 26 
December..................................... JO 
1-.11'!. 
JouuurY ...... . ........ •• ................. 28 
b'ebruufy ................................ 11 n11J 26 
Mardi ...................................... HI arid 2·1 
April( ...... ........ ........ .... ...... .. .... 14 a nil 28 
~~[~;::::::::. ·  .... ........... - - ~::::.::: · :· ~~~ ~g 
July............. .... . .... ....................... 28 
A.uguat.... ........ ..... ..................... 25 
Cor.,,..u, J~. Boauf. 
Cll'rk. 
BOUTE 'STEA 
Your criticism and test of m1rit inYifcd. 
The delicious fragrance and flavor, 8frr:119th 
and rich wine color of Boutell 's Tea will con~ 
,:nee you of II$ PAR EXCELUNCC. It make• 
r/,e finest ICED TEA. Try it! rcr sat, by 
J'or ale 1,y '\'. \\' . .Ji1l1•r lljulyl~ 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
~Ol'Tlt llAIX tiT., MT. \'J-:J::--o'<.01110. 
Fllt~T-CI,.\~~ 1.· l:\"EHY l'.\ltT]("l'· 
L.\.H. 
1..\ 1trms .\M1•J.1: llOO!I ox FIUWf 
FLOOR. 
J.\COH ){. 'TYEll~, 1-.rop'r. 
"'11.1.T"M H1:1( >.1 n,i1, oHk<•. 
THURMAN! 
.Jn-.1 pnhli lu•,I hy llll' i4trnhl'iliµt' Lith1> 
•r.1phi111:: ''.•>., t 'inl."in11.1ti. u. :-pl<·n•li•l Ji).;(•· 
lit--~ hy "H1111.rn "'ky" of Thurman, l!ls!.!1, 
hc.l\,\' pl.\h' !•·'\) • r .1n,t 111 hl!t(·k .rn,I ti 111. 
. \1,':1.'111:i w:.111kd tn di H11•111, :-:cu<l J.""-.111 
"lllmp for .uni'!~ anJ 11•r111:s [,j11ly 
L'HIS PAPER ~1~~1~7"..:~~ !~.~~~ 
A,IT('rtJalnR nw,,.,..u (10 f.l.1,r11N:\ ISt. l, wl1f"f'I" ~I• 1•r1 t•\111 
o..u~..c"' Ul.ll.7" 1N &u..1u lul' U, 1N ,?\oj,nV l'O.U"-' 
,July 29th, ll-i!-18. 
Wl ; b'l ' UOl:\U. 
p " p " ., " ,, " IA Pitt,burgh ... ·• j,j ' JO OJ Ob " Wheeling ..... s;,i :10 I;, 
" Bellaire ....... " :!,'j ., <U " .,. _, JU 5J JU U2 3 ~1 
" 
A • I' :\I Zane~ville ...... ll ,; l :!J l:.! 4 1 b 57 
' • .. ~ewark ...... :! :!,j :! .,. :! 00 1u Ar C'olumlJus ..... ., J5 3 :!.) J ;l.'j J(JO 7 (,() 
u Cincinnati.. .. 7 30 7 3-0 7 30 
" 
Pl\l PM A " Louieville ..... 12 3;; 12 35 II 6b .. St. J.ouis ..... . Ii 40 u 40 i 40 
Ly Colnrnhu~ ..... 
1• \l 
ll U5 ...... • 1 l 20 t• f,5 .. ,\ ,, A 'I ... ,, )It. \'eruon ... l 2;j j1 .,. " ti 7 33 .. ., Miuu,Jit'ld .... .. ., :!3 ii J[i ·1 37 " 4; Ar ~a11duqky ..... " 4/IJ ; tjl) I;~• 'J,'iftln : ......... . '" 8 ,,: u {1~ Ill IH ., l·O!'tQrrn ...... . 4 "" " :JO 7 JO JU 3K .. Dl·llance ....•. "' ;, :28 1,, ():J !I 4 l J; IH .. .-\ulrnru J<' .•. u .,. JI IS _, 11 n 1 37 
I " ArCJ1il'al!o ........ ' " It 40 • :-,u " 30 fj 30 
l:A ST UOUND. 
I.A Chica~o ..... .. 
I' l\l A \I I' 1" 1'\I 
:1 :!O 1•"i JU • 10 :2U J -&& 





:J :tl 10 Uu 
·1 l.) 1 1 00 " lhdinn tc ...... . 
:: .1:~slorin •.. . 
110111 .......... . 
~.l !i7 






lj [,I) ]:! jij 
" ~:tndut-tkv 
41 ~1a11~11t•1;1 .. :·.~ 
7 t!J I 02 
7 40 
Jl H !I f,;J ~ 4U 
AM 
" }ft. Vernon .. . l ~ -4 I JO 0(1 11 :LI 4 00 
•· Cintir111uli ... . jJO 7JO :10 
l' .M 
' 4 f'oluml..m ..... . lJ 05 11 05 JI :..>o 
A 'I A • I' \I '" " Newark ...... I 40 I~ J;,i J:! .'iO • 5/j j• Zanc-..,,·ill<• ..... :! 2:1 I o, I [;() r, IO 
11 Bellnht• ...... 4 4:! :1 :!.'i ·1 :!f) HOH 
0 Wlu·l'linµ- ..... 
1• M 
t; 11) I (J(J !, ~0112 40 
.<\ r l'itl."'I Jur~h ..• lit :10 0 4t, X ( I) ' UII ,. \f ' Wa t1l1in,l.(!1111. I' \I A " r, 15 r, 15 7 20 
" Haltimtir<" .... n i:; u JC, N .'W 
£.-I.KE TJJE 
JU. Vernon ,i Pan 11:mdlc 
EOUTE 
' "J'la C.rt.'ul TJirou~h Lint• ,·iti 
The C., A, & C. Railway, 
J'. l'.l\ M.alll.lC'.J-;t. l, .& I'. H.!til1oud•fu1 
ullJ'olnt~huutll 11011 Ho111Jnn•11t. 
Theo 1ly line r111111i11µ-1hcr·dc1Jrnli'd l'ull• 
1~~11n Pt l~c.:c Sl.l'l'J,mg 1111 ◄ 1 l)rawlng Hoo111 
(al" l1l'l\\l'tll Clcn-lund Akr<Jn (·1Jlt111ilJUM 
(.'inrin mli, Jucliunupoli~amd t;t'. l,ouiM. ' 
l'n"'"'1 rlStrlS IJ1,lding llnt·du11s lit:kuo viu 
thi Line ure c.•ntitlcd to bCutis in the 1u•w 
.iiHI t-lC'~uJ l Pull mun Hediuing ("lrnir Cur• 
a.ta nomha,I clrnr!,!c, lt•adng C'olumlrn11 1,11 
the J<'abL Exprt blll :ulO I'."· ti.lily urrivillK 
ut l111.1ian11polit110: .. '0 J>. M., f-:t J.011is 7.00 L 
.111., and Xan.'in~ City 7.J.'., 11 • ». 
1'o line runni11g: t1Jrou1:,h tlic t1ht.ll'i. ul 
Ohio, Jndiuno. ond ]llinoi!I cun offf·r 1111d1 
tmpcrior fol'ilith.·11 or klngly 1·,m1Iort to ll, 
patrons . Rute1:1u1:1 low u~ the lowhd. 
Tin ; H(·111-:ou, , t:. 
Ce111r11l or ~J1l1 "t>ridiun Titt1t: 
Jn f'ff~, l .J11l) i-:, po,r-. 
.MUTll. j 
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\ \I P. :'lf.11 l ' Jh-pt 1 A \I I' \ I I' , 1 
7 (141 :, 10 ( ' l e v ' u,I I' Ill N ◄ /II I ~II 
i :.!I ,) 20 E111.•lid A, H ~I H 11 I .'16, 
7 0.1 :, JO~''" l1Ul"j!' Ii :)!I M ~!I~ J.l 
n .HI I :u 11111111,. !' J.~, IJ 11:1 :t ,i. 
0 11 I Iii 1'11'v F1tll~ ~, :.!:J !I ~u :i no 
4i JI(, 1 o;, \J i ron I' w H :sr;:s :m 
fi Jo :1 :..'1 Wu1\,i1k 10 1:t 111 o.-..:i w 
4 12 :J II:! Or, viii,· 10 .JIJ I() :1i I l!I 
I OU '!. II \lilh•r,-h ;I' 11 !.!111 ~lt/f, Ctti 
'I .. ,, ~ 1)0 I l\illl,·1. 11 II :11 11 :i:s r, IN 
\ " \ \I 1• .. , lt rt1r11. llra' h "· I 1•. N, l'.'\f . 
"i •. -, ....... t [>-I l\ J\ illh.k I 11 :ir, ...... 6 :.m 
"- t!.t ....... I t., Witn•aw ... 12 :l(' ..... 0 111 
7 :JJ ...... I:.! :17 Uri· di nJ ,, J {M ...... . 11 <l!l 
0 :Ji ..... 11 l.d 1x·n1• 'IC'II l r,o ''· \I. 7 3li 
.\.\IA. I I'. \I \. \I, 1•. '\l 1'. \I. 
Ho:; 3 JO :.?00Hl\il\11'kl11 :1 ◄ 11 :Jar, IH 
~ O.! 2 U 1 00 Ournhll•r 11 :l:J I~ :w fl 20 
i .i:t 1 ."ii I~ {j,) ~ ... Vt •J'. 1 ua I:! LJ"l ,; !iO 
i 1: J r,x l:l :l4 C'enh•rlJ')I 1 :t:, 1 :.?(17 :?O 
f) .1J I :t:, l:t O:I ~11111,ury l 4~ I -1:J i U! 
,; . '1 1 1:1 11 •1°1 Wc•-;kn-lt' 2 m, ~ 04,. (JI 
,; 1,, I:.! 11:, 11 :...>1/ le C'4JI. u1 :l :io :i :10 x 2r, 
'• \I 1', 0 1' \." I'." A. \1.1'.\I 
I:.! •11111 l<J nr. Col. It' 2 .,o 'l t,!\. .... . 
11 J:1 !I 33 Xi•nlu ••.• ·I 411 : :-,:; .... .. 
!I .'",!I H 1-1 1,o, elnnd .. !i t7 0 17 .... .. 
O t.1 7 :!.Glv Cin. u1 O :i11. i HI .... .. 
I' \I -'• :r.1. I', \I .\, \I ..... . 
11 ~'fl It 10 nr Col. h :I U1 r, 40 .... .. 
'I ,)4 H ◄ :i ttrbntrn .. I 4!1 7 UI .... .. 
II 01 H r,;1 Piqun ..... :> 4.!I 7 40 ..... • 
7 :10 7 o;; llld1111111l M on H ·10 .... .. 
i ti:i -1 an Indlonn ' I, 10 :.10 11 .-ar, •. , .. . 
j :1.-; I .51 Tt•rrc'llu ' t I I:.! 2 Pi .... . 
I~ 2~ 11 2:1 J<:flln~h'm a 4H I 20 .,. .. 
I~ :.!:l HI :.!0 Vn11onli11 .. 4 ,IM !i 10 ..... . 
!I on 8 no Iv S t I. 11 rJ i on 7 30 .... .. 
,. H • ... ,, l "· \I 11. Af .... .. 
TruiTuil.7 ancl 28 run clnlly, ull otlH'1 t r11l1111 
daily 11xc·ept Fi11nd11,•. · 
Tr&inl'I 7 nnd H, k1low11 ,, tlic Go11n 111ul 
Columb111 f\<'<'omm,Jd11tiu11H, lel\Vt• 011n11 Ill 
6:t:>A.M.,l\rridnl(ttt (',,lnmhn nt x:4r, -'· 
w.,lea'10Columh11N(ll 1.:\0 ii. M., urrh ·l 11µ il1 
Orrnn atfJ.W 1'.N. 
l•'or rurtl1<'ri 11 for mat Ion ,ni1t.J rN,,. 
<"B A~. o. woon, 




Palaco Steamers. Low R o.toe. 
l"our Tri;,. -por Weoltt Bet.wet n 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
IJL. lbn~~•.~J~•,:'J~t.!'.•oti~~~:i il~~j, 7m•. 
BL. Clair, O&lr.:.l•nd llOUN. M.arln• cn7 . 
Xvor,1 Weak D•7 Detw-otn 
OETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
t1po.,clal luuda7 Trtl)I du-r:ln,r Jul)' and .A.ur 1,1.11 • 
OUR IL LUST°RAT[.D PAMPHL ETS 
.h•Laa 111ml i.xounlon 't'l1!1ttW will b'I foml•bod. 
b,1 :yow.r 'J'~olL.at. Arn,, or llddrna 
E. O. WHITCOMB, G•n ' I P111, Aa:1n1, 




r lNE CUT AND PLll , 
l nco mpar ably th o Bo■t 
EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT. 
-----?lll------
I3OOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS t 
(;lll<~ A.P E R TJIA N J·~VJ:'jll. 
ODD LOTS TO CLOSE AT •IALJ <' VALUJ<;. 
J.adl t~,-i "} ll • h n ui t o n ~ h o <'"', . 1,110 , no1 ·1h " :J.00 . .. l\ fd Sll 111w r ,-, 'l'l\ crs . .. 1.00 . 
,. ,,_~('1" u uu o n i-,1ao e:•o,1 $ 1.r.O. ·l .fl0 . 
" " .. '. I. ·!II ' ' . 1.1\0 . 
(lhildrt•u·., SI O<'" l n t: 11,ll r s " \ •n,•ldy nnd J,011 • ......... ,.. 
:U,•11·, Uit> Boe►1N . n o, ·" " -11> llooCs, \ ' onlhs ' Ulj> Jlools. 
,;, ,,. th,· 1.on · 1' 111( '1•:,; ll t•fo1 ••· Ut1 J ' i11g. 
R.S.H LL'S ON[-PRIC[ SiOR(, 
( 'or. I hu• ;.1nd 1'1a l n se w., i'11. 't't·, ·non , Ohio . 
:-.1,:, l) MHt JJ,l, s·r 1tA'l'lm C(lt ' J,A RS 
OWINCWHV 
THE COOLEY CREAMER 
Is U.'<<l hy tho 
~~-----1&.IPRErAIUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why II makes Mire Bulfer, Why It makes Better Buffer. 
11. ba.'\ t" U\ ~,1 n: .... \' •~ u .. 1 Uu. ll""1"01 l toiKl 1"1 'n •-:tc • l:J l m1t.r\V'<t 
tn~•li.Ct\lt"llou. I, I ,. to~•• "'i wl,lt'blll\t llitoill l'l ·' ll1 0H l ·1·v 
C.Ull1f,t, l.re 11.; :t.1:} , '1 h. (•ll.1• I& ' 1 
AFulll,lni"(•I U." Ill\' uu,1 Ill 'l'' l'l ~lt J1A(·TO ltV MUl'l'l , ll ~Ha 
VEJUlO. ''l' J•', II .I • I \C lf l N}; CO., Jll\llow~ 
